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lIIonday, 13th August, 1934 . . ' 
The Assembly met jn the ~ssembly Chamber at Elevcn of tbeClock 

:Mr. P~,esident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair: 

MEMBER SWORN: 
Lieut.-Colouel Arthur Friedrieh Rawson Lumhy, C.I.E., O.B.E., 

M.L.A. (Army Secretary). 

QUESTIO~S AND ANSWERS. 

INSPECTION BY AN INCOME-TAX PAYER OF ms ASSESSMENT RECORD. 

ISlft. *Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihllddin: (a) Will Government 
pleasc state whether there is any provillion in Income-tax Law or Rule.9 
providing for inspection by a tax-payer of his assessment record T 

(b) Do Government propose to take immediate steps to provide to 
the assessees the rigllt of inspecting their records according to their 
requirements, just like the records of all revenue and civil cases ? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) and (b). I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the IInfm'er giY<'l1 ill reply to 1'1'£1'. Sitakanta 
Mahal'atra's Cluestion No. B17 011 the 31st JuI~', ]934. 

RE-EMpLOYHENT OF RETRENCHED PERSONNEL. 

516. *Khan Bahadur Ha,ii Wajihuddin : Will Government please 
state whethpr thcy are under any statutory obligations to provide the 
retrenched personnel with emploympnt 'I ]f so, what are the orders on 
the !mbject Y 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Government nre under no sta-
tutory obligation in 1.he matter. 

llla.ulvi Muhammad 8he.fee Daoodi : Is there no moral obligation' 
The Honoura.ble Sir James Grigg: T had better have notice of that. 
Dr. ZiauddiD Ahma.d : II' it not 8 fact that Government promised 

on the floor of the House that retrenched persons would be re-employed , 
The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I should require notice of that. 

SUPERANNUATED OFFICERS UNDER THE RAILWAY ADMINISTRATIONS. 

517. "'Ittr. K. P. 'l'hampan: (a) Will Government be plCllscd to 
!ay. on the table a statement showing the number of superannuated :)ff~ce.t8 
In ~ermancnt and temporary employ under the various Railway Admuu&-
tratlons T 

." ,', " 
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(b) Do Government propoee to take early steps to stop the continued 
employment of superannuated officers T If not, why not' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) So flir ay the State-managed Railways are 
concprned, there is only one offictlr employed on the Great Indian Penin-
sm,a Railway who har; been allowed an extension beyond 55 for one ~'ear 
81 a aJlecial case in the intere8t.s of the adminmttatioll. . 

(b) State Railway officers, !'ubject to the Funda~ental Ruies, are 
required to retire ('ompulsoriIy at 55. 

Mr. ]t. P. Thampnn : Ha~ thl' Honolil"llb~ Member got the informa-
tion &bout the Company-managed Railways? 

:Mr. P. R. :Il.&u : No, Sir. 
Mr. K. P. Thampan : Will he kindly get it , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : The Government have no control over the staff of 
the C~plWy-~aied Railways. 

~!l'1' AGaEEMENT BETWEBN THE TA'rA IRON AND STEB'L CoMPANY, LunrWD, 
AND THE BENGAL NAGPUR RAILWAY. 

~la "'Mr. It. P. Thaznpall: (a) Will Goyernment be pleased to 
~. on the table a copy of the terms of the new freight agreement 
between t~e TlltA Iron Rnd ~tr.el Company, Limited, alld the Bengal 
N'WpuJ;' RailwllY T 

(b) In what respect do they differ from thc terms contained ill. th~ 
expired contract ? 

(C) Did the Tata Iron and Steel Company, Limited, make auy 
representatiom; to Government, protesting agaiNSt th4! enhanced rate~ 7 :u so, what action did Go,Qrnmen,t take on those representatioIlli ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: «(I) A formal agreement hll!l not yet been ente.eli 
mto. 

(b) I plarc' a ~tatpmPlJt on the tllble giving the main fcutures of t1te 
old -aJlld the new agreements. 

(I.') Yes. 'rhe question WIIS primarily for negotjlltion betweeJt the 
'Pa. bon and Steel Compan~' ann the Bengal Nagpur :Railway, hut (tOY-
el'fl.W.e~t took some part in these negotjatjons at diff~rent. stages. The 
fl,nal result will be embodied in the fresh agreemE'nt which is to be 
eptered into wi~ tl1e Company, the main tern IS of ;.rhlleha1'8 gi.~eiJ. in 
the statement 1 hove just laid on th() table. 

Statement. 

Uuder th(' old ngreement, rnw mat('rials for the manufurture of iron ,IDa st,'.cl :llId 
~hed produd:11I nnd bye-pyoduets of !lOOking ovelHf frOIll T/ltanagur· ··t;) Ca1bUtta 
illtendL'tl for· shi~lent were charged at a I'&te of one·ift.eentk pie pllJ' mall~ per 
~, lIMit otil.t·r aAic)es attbe minimlWJ rate. ap.p~able. i.-.• one·t\Ilutb pie ver mJlun,r 
per nlile fOT nrtldes. shown in the Railways C1aa8ifieation· in 1905, a8 ~Pf\ci'Rl class, 
alld onc'sixtl, pit:' per maund per mile for artiele8, sbown in the ClaR~ifl(·:ttlbn, M 
let to 5th rla""Il.. These rates were lIubjef't to various coaditions, the more importullt 
of whi.!b was that the minimum tOil JI1'leagc 011 whi('b frt'lgti:t. had to be pilifl in "n" 
enlel\dnr ~·ear was 30 millions. ' . 



188f.' 
Under tho reWel· arraDltlIIIIIItdlle Jae. .. oft" ...... nAI· ..... ;'IQ!lJ'ftJlJ,.,., aa 

folio.,.. .. ·: . 
(.I). tor !!pal, .• u.. ..... raw.aa~-.ppJiC4ble fo~pqQUa.co~.;, 

P.ie. per maun\l pAz 
mile. ' 

(ii) for iron ore, lilllestone and pig iron for export 1l.12 
(iii) for manganeee pre •. o,w-
(iv) ,for IIllin~adnrcd' Rrodue~, of the COY'., a teleBeopJe Beale 
, 'a8' follow .. ~ ,,' . 

for the fil'llt 299 milea .1,166 
for additional distaul'es from 300-499 miles .. 01.1:3' 
for ndditional distances beyond 499 milcH 11,10 

dli these raU'1I a n'batl' of 2::;' per reut. is given sub,iect to cortRin l'ol!.!!HoIIII tho 
more ilJll'ol'trmt' of' whit-II is that the mmiDlum ton mileage on wJdsh freight has ~ 00-
paid, ill IIJ1Y clllClldar year is 300 .uU.llioaa. -

• lit. ~ 'lh1ll1p&1t :, .Arising out of the answer tQ;part (0), lJIIIly 1 
know whether the Government are satisfied that the Bengal Ne.gpull 
R&i1wa~ was jl18tified in incl'eaHing their rate of freight Y , 

Kr:F. R. "11' ~ J think l' have alTelldy told the Hou~ th-at the 
agreement was 'fitlany entered into with the approval of the GoverDrt 
ment. ' 

aIr. B. Du.: II! it a fact the 'l'atas will be PElYing llearly. 40 l!lkhs 
more. te .the Bengal Nagpur Railway and East Indian Railway by this 
new IU"ran,ement , ' 

Mr .. P. 1, Bau : The figure of 40 lakhH :i,,; nut ~orrect. 1. t.hi~ it 
has. been variously estimated at about 22 to 27 lakhs. 

nr. ztauddin .Ahmad : Is the qUf'!Rtion of t.he fi~ation of rates l(lfit; 
to pri'vste arran:tement.!'1 botween t:h~ 'ratas and the railwuy eOlDpany OJ!' 
is it done by the RHihnlY Board? Where do thp GO\'ermnent of India· 
L"mIl't in 7 

IIr. P. R.lta.u : 'rhe GOTE!l'nmont of India havt' laid down maximum 
and minimum fares. . • Dr. Ziaucidin Ahmad : What are thl' limits of the maximum and 
minifwu.', How maRy tim8lt i~the maximum ~reater thttn the·, mini-
mum T 

Mr. P. B. Ba.u :. I am afraid I must ask for notice of that que~tion. 
ltIr .•• P. Tbampea: What was. til" reaso~ ad'\!aneed by the railway 

company for enhancing the rate! . 
JIIr. P. B.. :aa~ :, 'fh,) reason was tl~at uijder ~he old rlltes the traffic 

was not carried at· J:emunerative rates. 
Dr.. Zia.udcful·Abmad : Is it not a fact th.at the mUlmum and the, 

~ni~ulll are so wide ap&rt thllt~ as ~{r. Muda1iar said, .onCl:e, eve#,. an 
efeplhlnt c4n pass' thl'o'ug1I 1'" . '... .' 

l'_lWp, ~. Jr.. RAn; I~ 1Jl.l rlep~n<ls ~P.~ tIl.e eir.e 0.£- t4e. el~ani. (4W. 'TL .. -_.:.) . ~ . \lCwoe,r. , 
L2f;fiLAD' ~ • ~ 'r: 
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Ma.ulvi Muhammad Sba.fee Daoodi : ,Do the Government realise that 
this arrangement of freights between the Tatas and the railways has 
deprived the people of Bihar and Orissa from carrying on business in 
pig iron in their own laud, beCllllSf' they uo not get the advantllge of 
the railway freight for themselves? 

Mr. P. R. Bau : I am sorry I did not follow the question. 
l4aulvi Muhammad Sbafee Daoodi : The . poi~t is. this, that the 

people of Bihar and Oris-.;a, where the 'rata Company is situated, are 
not getting advantage of the rnw materials produced by the Tatas 
because of the railway cOllcessiol1~ given to the Tata.s for long distance 
places f 

Mr. P. R. :Ra.u : Am I ('orrect in understanding my Honourable 
friend as protesting against the low freights given to the Tatas T 

lIIaulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi : The freig'ht disadvantage con· 
ceRsion given to Tatas is detrimentttl to tile people of Bihar and Orissa. 

Mr. P. R. B.au : Th"n my Honourable friend will be satisfied no1V as 
the rates have been increaJoie<l Y 

Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi : I would like to put it this way, 
that thoug-h the raw mat.erials are produced in Bihar and Orissa, yet 
th~ people there are deprived of the advantages of the Tatas being in 
their midst, because the freightf> for short distances are much more than 
for long distances. 

Mr. Oe.ya Prasad Singh: Mey I know whether the queRtion of 
freights (loes not come within the purview of the Railway Rates Advisory 
Committee, Rnd was this quct;tion referred to that Committee for opinion Y 

Mr. P. R. ltau : The Railway Rates Advisory Committee takes 
cognizance only of questions that are referred to it, and the ordinary 
procedure is that any person who f~ls aggrieved at any rates refers the 
matter to the Railway· Board for reference to the Railway Rates Ad· 
visory Committee. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : Do I understand that it is open to private 
individuals to refer any particular question to the Railway Rates 
Advisory Committec Y 

Mr. P. R. Bau : Through tht> Railway Board, yes. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Does the Railway Board, on ita own initia-

tive, refer any matter to this Committee T 
:Mr. P. R. Bau : I do not think they have done it so far. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Is it within th~ir purview to do it t, 
Mr. P. R. Rau : It has not yet been considered. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Will the Qovernment refer tne case of this 

arbitration between the Tatas nnd the railway authorities to the Rail-
way Rates Advisory Committee , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Oovernme~t do not consider there is any neceS-
sity for it. . 

Mr. Oe.y& Praaacl Singh: What is the use ·of such aco;tly' :para-
phernalia as Railway Rntes Advisory Committee if important questions 
are not referred to them , ' 
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Mr. P. R. Rau : This question has been settled in agreement between 
the Tata Iron ann Steel Compa.ny and the raih\·ay company with the 
approval of the Government, and the Government do not consider there 
is .any necessity to refer the matter to the Railway Hates Advisory Com-
mIttee. 

Dr. Zianddin Ahmad : In yiew of the fact that the tax-payers are 
also interested in this arrangement, is it not desirable that the arrange-
ment entered into between the Tatas and the railway companies should 
be referred to the Railway Rates Advisory Committee to see whether the 
arrangement is a reasonable one T 

Mr. P. R. l1a.n"! The Railway Board are satisfied that the arrange-
ment is a reasonable one. 

Dr. Zi&uddin Ahmll.d : 'fhe Railway Board have not yet ('xamined 
the agreement between the railway companies and the Tatas, and how 
can they say they ar(' Slltisfled f 

Mr. P. R. Ran : Un]elO." the Govermnent of Innia had been satisfied, 
they would not have approved of the agreement. 

SUITS FILED BY. THE EMPLOYEES OF THE MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MABltATTA 
RAILWAY AGAINST THE ADMINISTRATION. 

619. *1Ir. K. P. TUmpsn: (a) Will Government be pleasell to 
state how many suits, filed by employees of the Madras and Southern 
Mahratta Railway against. the Administration, are now pending in the 
Madras High Court and the City ('jyjl Court? 

(b) What is the total expenditure, including lawyers' fees, ineun'ed 
on aceount of these suits np to now f 

(c) What is the tota] expenditure incurred in the suit fill'll by 
~fr. Campbell a~ainst the Madras ann Southl"rn )fahratta Railway' 

(d) What is the amount of the coosts and damages paid to the 
plaintiff in Mr. Campbell's case ? 

( e) Was the opinion of Messrs. King and Partridge, solicitors, taken 
before the suit of Mr. Campbell was contested 1 

Mr. P. R. Ran: (a.) The Agent, Madras and Southern M8hrat~a 
Railwll.~', has reported that seven suits, of whie? fi,:e ar~ in forma pm(1)e,.u, 
11I;"e been filed bv ex-employees and are pendmg m High Court. Two of 
the.-e have bel~n flIed by the· same plaintiff who has also filed a suit in the 
Civil Court. No other ~uits are pendillg in the Civil Court. 

(b) Govf'rnment are informed that no a~counts have yet been 
rCCf'iveU ·by the Administration. 

(c) Rs. 12,462-4-0. 
(d) Costs amounted to RlI. 5.483-12·0. This has, been included in the 

figure giv('n in reply to (c) of this question. 
D/l'mages deereed for amount to: Rs. 7,857 but have not :vet hflen 

paid.' ... . 
(e) The r('ply is in tbp. affirmattve. 
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PRO'l'E(l'I!JON -011' 'CoCOANUTS AGAINST OsYWN ~TlIEIa.i. 
lS20. *Xr. ~. P. T,lulIQaD : (a) Will Govermneut ,be p~ased,to 

.$~te whether they have received from the cocoa.nut growers 'as"ociation 
of Cochin a memorial for protection against Ceylon competition 1 

(b) J.f the reply to part (a) be in theafib~Dlati\le, .",,~t 80tiQn have 
GoycrrJment taken ,on that memorial' 

The Honourable 8ir Jeeepll'BboN: (11,) Yell, Sit'. 
(b) The matter is reeeiving the cuI1$ideratioJ). of GOyerllm~t. 

~" X. P. ~-.u : Is it a fact that ,Ceyl(i)n .hAs,n~ Y1t~ified 
the Ottawa Agreement ana that, therefore, there is UCi ,necesliity toe:l[teud 
tho~(' pl'h'ileges to that country 1 

The Honoura.bleSir Joseph Bhare: Oh, yes : Ceylon i~' 11Ononring 
the Ottawa Pact in respect of a large number of iteD,ls. 

Mr. It. p. TlIa.mploD : lIas she fully ratified. the O,ualVa ..t\,.gl'ee-
ment t . 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Not entirely, Sir. 

'Mr. X. P. 'l'lwnPaJl : Then, is it obligatory on us to gi~e effect to 
the agreement in its entirety T 

!'he Honourable Sir JOlepll Bhore : I think so, Sir, beeause if we 
1aHcIlction ~'ithol'1t information to do away with thia preference, Ceylon 
nligh+ Yf'ry well rf'fuB!' to give efi'eet to those preferences which shp. is 
alrcHdy gi\'ing effect to. 

1Ir. I. P. Thllllpan: Is the Honourable Member awale that on 
account of til(' recluetion of the tariff value of coeoanut& and eOCOHuut 
products, th~ coeoanut growers ure subject to additional hardship? 

The Bon01ll'&ble Sir JOieph Bhore : 1 mast have notice of thai 
qu('stion. 

Diw&D B&hadur A. R&mll.8wa.mi Mudaliar : Is it a fact that Ceylon 
h~ imposed new duties on vegetables, on ghee and on eggs imported into 
1[hllt conntry from India, and that thete duties have actually come into 
forc(' from the 27th of last Jnonth f 

The Bon.oura.ble Sir Joseph BhOl'e : That is so, and we have already 
JORde representations to the Ceylon Gov~ment. ..' 

ltIr. B. Sit&ra.ma.raju : What was the reaaoD for Ceylon not accept· 
ina the other partR of the Agref'me1\t , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : I think the main reason W(lS 
that Ul!' aeceotanee of aU t he items would ni6&D an inerea.se of, oost to thtl 
consumer which Ceyloll 'WaB not prepared 00 faee in all the. eircuIlllItAlllC6'l. 

Mr. B. Sit&ramar&ju : Were they not aware at that time that the 
~J~ would ,be aft'eeted 7 Wh~t new circumstances have sincr 
81']Sen , 

" '1'IIft "OWNl, .8irJOfeph "Ollt :J4y l~onourable frieJMl ~em' 
to have overlooked the fact that when the original Agreement was (JQD.le 
to, the Ceylon Legislature had not hlld &1;1-, opgortunity .of expressing its 
opini()l1 in thn matter.' . " 

• 
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Dl"a.:a, BUIMiur A. Bamaawami 1tlud.aJ.iar : With reference to tht:l 
fitatcDlfmt of my Honourable friend that representations have beenJ:q8dc, 
may T know whether the~l' representations Wl're made when the duti;Jtt:were 
prop08t'd or after they have actually come into existence , 

The Bonour&ble Sir Joseph Bhore : We had no information lUI 
l'egar ds the proposal to impose these dutil's. We only became aware 
of them after they had been passed by the Ceylon Legislature. 

:rt~ORT OF THE SPECIAL OFFIOlJR DEPUTED TO INVESTIGATE TBECONDI1'Icur 
OF THE COCOANUT INDUSTRY. 

1S21. *Mr. K. P. Thampan: Will Government be JJleased to state 
when they propose to release the Report of the Special Officer, Dr. Pa~l, 
who WflS delmted to investigate the condition of the cocoanut indul:ltq in 
Jndi~ 1 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : Subject to the approval of the Advisory Boud 
01 the Imperial Council of Agricuhural ResesNh,. the report will be 
1>ub1ish~d soon after it!! meeting on the 3rd September. 

Mr. B. Du : Why not maJ{e a copy of that report available to 'the 
Gommercfl :Member? 

Mr. O. S. B&jpai: The report at thfl present moment 'is only in 
prollf forn., bl~t. !'IS !;(IIID a ... it is tinRlly printed up,we shall send copies to 
the Commerce Department. 

Mr. B .. Das : Why not make th~ tentative proposals available to the 
Comm~rce Depllrtment, so that they may start taking action? 

Mr~ G. S. Ba.jpai : }<'m' the simple reason that the Commerce Depart-
ment would expect to haw thl' "jews of the Advisory Board of the Imp81'ial 
Council of Agri(~l1Hural nes('areh hefol'!' tlwlU hrfure they can form any 
views of their own. 

Mr. K. P. 'l"hampan : May I know when Dr. Patel submitted. his 
l'oport T 

Mr. O. S. Bajp&i : 'I'he report was submitted in March, 1934. 
lit. K. P. Thamptm : Then. wby was therfl such inordinate delsy ill 

considering tlli!! matter' 
Hr. G. 8. 8ajpai : I do not think thtlre has been an in~rdina~c 

delal'. I hav" .the oates before me here. The repO'rt W8..~ submItted 18 
Mar~h. then it was checked by the Imperial Council of AgricWturQ.! 
Reseal:ch and sent to the press in ,April. Thl' first proof was received ill 
May, the second in June, aud the third in J~lly. 

nr. Zia.ddin Ahmad: May I ask. how many more proofs ,.r,3 to 
follow' . 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal : I think the third is the last . 
.... K. P. Th_JI8Il: May 1 know whether Go.vernment wj~l siye 

\lf1 IlH opportuRity tl) disclUlS this rewrt before· thiS ABsembly J8 ell*" 
per&ec 1 f , 

Mr. O .•.•• "at : I wRsU'JIf(ler the impreKsion, Sir. that Hon01ll'Wblr. 
MetnbMos a1'l>· Irti1CiotPI to· goawllY before th~ end M this month, •• d. thfJ 
AdYisory Board d~ RUt rneetdD 8eptetnbM. ' 
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,ApPOINTMENT 01-' INDIANS AS MEMBll:B.8·0F THE RAILWA.Y BoARD, 

.~22j *Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi: (a) Are Government aW31'e of the 
feelings of resentment expressed by this House JfF Ilud on 1. guinst them 
for not appointing Indians as Members of the Railwuy Board T 

(b) Are Government aware that one of the main arg~uits adduced 
by them ln this House on various occasions against tbe appointnlent of 
Indians to the posts of Members of the Railway Board was that no senior 
Indian officer holding sufficiently higher rank amongst the. officel'~ uf the 
Railways, ,vas available in the past for being promoted to the po~t (If It 
Member of the Railway Board , 

(0) Is it a fact that in pursuancc of· such persistent demand from· this 
Housc and the public ontside, assurances were given from time to time 
in the past by Government that Indians would be appointed as Members 
of the Railwuy Board as soon as suitable Indian officers, holding higher 
uppointments in the different Railways, would be available f 

(d) Is it a fact that to meet the wishes of this House, Governruent 
appo;nted an Indian, :!\fr.· P. R. Rau, as Financial Commis8ioner of 
Railways ~ 

(.) Is it a fact that to meet the wishes of this House, Mr. HAyman 
WItS appointed by Government as Labour Member of the Railway Suard , 

(f) Is it a fact that Government at the time of appointing Mr. 
Hayman declared him to be an Indian , 

(g) Is it a fact that the appointments of Indian Financial Corumis-
siontlr and Indian Labour Member of the Railway Board were made in 
the P8St 88 part of the ge.neral programme of Indianisation of the higher 
Railway services like all other services , 

(h) Is it II fact that there was a vacancy recently on the Ruilway 
BORrd, vice l\lr. Colvins, retired 1 Is it a fact that a European ha~ hecn 
Hppoillted in that vRcaney instead of an Indian. and that the r~ult is 
that not a single member of the Railway Board at present is an Indian f 

(i) Will Government be pleased to state the reallo11810r l'etl~cing 
their steps from the declared policy of Indianisation of the Memberships 
of the Board f 

(j) Are Government aware of their 8.88urances to this Houae, gh'en at 
the time whE'n Mr. Hayman was appointed, that one of the appoint.tnt>Uts 
on the Railway Board was being reserved for Indians' 

(k) Is it a fact that wheD Mr. Hayman retired before hi'S term. 
Mr. rolvin was brought to fill up the temporary vacancy t~us caused? If 
110, why have Government not appointed an Indian in the vacancy caused 
by the retirement of Mr. Colvin f 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a). (b) and (c).'A~ I expiaiuerl 
recently, in rt"ply to a similar question by Mr. BhuputSing., Government 
are awHr~ that opinions have been expressed during the disc'lll!lllion of the 
Railway Budget on varion."! occasions, in favour of the appointment of 
Indir.ns as Members of the Railway Board, but GovernJJ.le.Dt have more 
thsnonce exp~ined that these appointments must beOOed by .8IiIlecUolJ 
of the most mitabJe candidaw.' i~t:ive of .natioDality. 
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(d), (e) and (g). These nppointments WE're made by Government. 8e 
all other similar appointmentH, on consideration!; of !;uitability and after 
taking int() account all relevant flictorB. 

(f) Mr. Hayman was It sta.tutory Indian. He was not declared as 
~uch by Government at the time of appointment. 

(h) Mr. Colvin will retire in November and will be replaced by 
Jrr. ')'ylden Pattenson. The result will not be that not a single Member 
of the Railway Boara will be nn Indian. The present Financial Com· 
missioner is an Indian. 

(i) The present appointment involves no departure whaUloever from 
the consistent policy of Government. 

(j) I have not been able to discover that any 8ssuranee of thi!; Irort 
was ,iven at the time the appointment wus made. On thc other hand. 
Sir Of'orge Rainy definitely ,'ltated at the time 8~ follows : 

"J fully lDldel'l!tand the view el:preascd, not only by my nonoUT:ll,l~ friend, 
Mr. Juyakar, but by other Members, aUfl the aTlleut desire which the Honourable 
Members opposite have t.o 8ce their own countrymen appointed to the (>xisti:l~ ':\{(·mber· 
lhip 01 the Railway Board. I re8pet'tthat tlp~ire, but at the same time I lI:lilt to Bee 
them n P1)(Jiuted on their merits." 

(k) It is a fact that Mr. Colvin was appointed to succeed :Mr. 
Hayman, but the vacancy was not temporary in any sense. 

Maulvi S&yyid Murtuza Saheb Bahadur: May I know if the 
J·'inancial Commissioner is one of the Members of the Railway. Board , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : MORt certainly, Rir. 
Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza Saheb Bahadur : lIas he got the right or 

wlting in matters connectrd with the Railway Board T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Votes are not taken, but he has 
Il~ mueh right to express his views as other Memben; oj' the Railway 
Board. 

Mr. S. O. lIIitra : Will the Honourable Member tell this House what 
nth'nnee has been made since the deelaration made by Sir Geoflle Rainy 
on the 28rd Febrllary. 1929, as regards further Indianisatiml of the 
Railway Board. Sir George expr{'~sed Ilis desire that. in futui'e the 
(!llestion of further Indillnisation would not be lost sight of. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : It may be helpful, Sir, if I ollce 
fot· all explain our position in this matter. We cannot possibly make 
"ppoint.ments to seleetion posts on grounds of race or community. 1£ 
we onee did RO, we should entirely destroy the mora~e and the rfficiency 
~E the ~erviC('s. But other things being equal, we may be fully justitioo 
In taking racial lind communal considerations into account. I hOIH'. Rir, 
that that st!ltemfmt of the case will explain the position of GO\'(>rnmrnt 
quite clearly . 

. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: May I Imow if racial and c,lmmUIUl.J 
considerat.ions will weiJrh with Govemmpnt in making appointments to 
other Departments of the public seryice , 

The Bon~b1e Sir J'oaeph Bbore : I am Dot in 8 position to speak 
abollt other Departments; I am ,only speaking of my own Department .. 
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. 111'.0&18 Prasad Singh' So far &lithe Railway Deputment is COll-
CClrned, ma~' I take it that it is the definite policy of Governmellt to 
appoint persons on merit only without refereDile to any racial or eOnl-
munaJ considerations or preferences , 

The Honourable Sir Josepb Bhore : My Honourab~ friend has not 
done me the honour of listening to my reply. My reply had reference 
to selection posts. and I said that so far as appointmellts to selection posts 
were concl-rned, they were made on the basis of merit. 

Mr. B. Das : Have Goyernment given fncilitie~ to Indiltn officials 
to occupy posts of Agents and Deputy Agents of RailwaYIiI, so that they 
can come into selection posts in the Railway Board Y 

The Honourable Sir Joseph BOOre : I do not know what my HonoUl'-
able friend meallS by facilities. 'i'bey have a right to be 8lJlPointed if the}' 
aI'f' fit and suitable for the posts. 

Mr. B. Das : Do I take it that no Indian is fit to be made an A~ellt 
or Deputy Agent of Railways Y 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I cannot justify the making of 
any such deductions. 

Mr. ][. O. Beogy : I~ tlH' Honourable Member in apollition to giyc 
us an ide.] as to the nURlbf'r of Indian offieers who h,we Jx.eb supersedf·d 
i1J. point of seniority by the latest se~.ction ? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I shall have to Rsk for i'Iotire 
of tha1 question, 1mt J think the' next question deaL~ with tlt1lt ~ ~ome 
extent. 

Mr. B. G. Jog: Is therp any prol)ability in the near future of any 
Indian being taken in the Railway Board T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I am afraid I cannot possihl," 
give my Honourable fripnd R i-f'piy to that. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Is it the intention of Government to increA' .. ) 
the number of Membel'M of the HaiJ'wHv Boa-rd on which. beside!! the Chi('" 
~ommissioDer and the Financial Commissi<mer, there is' only one T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : That I am not in a position 10 
say. 

1Ir. M. Maswood Ahmad: Is ita fact that the :Memhars of the 
Railway Board are taken from amongst the Agents and Depl.~ty Agents 1 

The BOJlQur&ble lir Joseph Bbore : My Honourable fritl-nd must 
refer to the a.DSwer which I have already given to Mr. BhuputBing's 
question the other day on that poin.t~ 

APPOINTMENT OJ' INDIANS AS MEMBERS OF TIlE RAILWAY BOAaD. 

523. *Mr. A. B. Ghumavi: (a) Will Governmenl be .. ple~wl to 
~te the number of Indians' holding posts. of' headsot RailwaY's or /is 
headff of dift'et'ent branches of Ule ;Ra,ilway administration T· . 

',' .' .. 

(b) Are. Government aware th~t the appojntm.ent of Eurr.NllallS. 
ettperseding 8e!i'klr 'Ilidian ofttt!~s; !i016thgt~f1' 'h1itf1. posta'in the: ~tt(>l'ent 
naU~j!!; ts· ''&ei~ eof\lItrtlcd' 'bY 'SUch 'Oftlet!rsa~ tft~it cortdemnation 1 
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. (c) Will Government be pleased to state, whether they ,havte con· 
d~mlleil !J.uI;h senitI' lndioo offief'rs' If not, :what are the reasODs f~L' lIIucb 
condemnntil>n of Indian officers ! 

(n If they have not been condemned, will GO\"l'l~llm'(>llt Oll pleased to 
state the reasons why their claims for appointment us Members of the 
lWMlIY&llrdlUlyebeen overlooked by G~vernUlent ~ 

The Bonoul'&ble SiT .Joseph here: (a) The num-berof Indians, 
.hold~ posts of Heads of Railways or a!:! Reads .of di1f~rent branehes of 
I~ailway :lLlmini!;trations on the State-managed Railways. iii five, namely, 
one Agent, two Chief Accounts Officers and two Chief Medical Officers. 

(b), (c) and (d). TIll'...se tIue9tions -cannot possibly ,be answered with· 
out reference t(l individual offic~l's Rnd Government cOllRid~r it highly 
inexpedient m di~$ the merits and qmililieatioos 6f i:adividual ~ffieers 
on the floor of th(l House. 

REDUCTIaN OF THIRD CLASS FARES ON THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

524. ·Xr. A. H. GhUlD&vi: (a) Is it a fact that in 1931, the thu'd 
claie Railway fare on the E&,&tern Bcngal Railway, was increased by one 
pie for distance between 151-300 miles, and by half a pie on 30] miles 
and over' 

(b) Is it a fact that this increase in the third class fare was, introduced 
owing tv tbeullprecedented fall ill Railway earnings T 

(0) Is it a fact that the Easterll Bengal Railway earnings have 
increllseQ. by about nine per cen~. between the 1f,t April, and the 16th 
JWle, 1934, as compared with the earnings of the same period Jast 
year 1 

(d) Is it a fact that the third class Railway fare has already been 
redueed on the North Westrrn Railway? 

(e) Are Government aWR1'e that the thiNl class passengers on the 
Eastern-Bengal Hailway are generally the poorer clRS8es of 'Eatt 
Benga~ T 

(f) Do Governm~nt propose to reduce the inerensed rates of thiN 
elass fal'es introduced in 1931' If so, when 1 If not, why not' 

Mr. P. R. Ra.u: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) No. The meTeas" in th~ gro~s earnings has b~en a little less 

thaJl one p~r e~nt. My Honourable friend hasappatently moved tM 
deeimnl point one place to the right. 

(d) Y('8,Rsanexperimental measure,' for a period of tVvelve months, 
in fln, atteiw)t to asc$'tain whether 1\, reduction of fares will stimulate 
tl'afti.c to 'Snell an .~~ent as to result in increased net earnings. 

(e) I agree with my Honourable friend, but this is uot a phenomenon 
per.u'liar to the EaNternB~ Bailway. '. 

(n GovPrnrnt:l1,lt propo!le to aw~it tlteresllits of the experiment on !he 
Nor,,1'h Western RAilway: f bet6re cQnmdering whl'thet a general redu~lon 
~f tllird elaJls 'fAres is 'feasil)le. But r may inform my Hl'lUQurable friend 
t'hat it is pro,!>,oJ;ed toma.r't as.'an experi\'OEmblt m~asure,the iss,,,e of thil"d 
rl4",.8 re~llrn ticlcet~ at 1-2b. fat'e:-J on the Eastern Bengal Ra~lway, i,)l'l 
\i,w,Jl,ar 'a~pt to see' ho~~far 'ps~en'g~tttaft\c r~pond8 to t'n~ sthll~u", 
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Mr. Bhuput Bing! Do Government propose _ to introduce tht' same 
f,h,ilities for third claSR paSSf'ngers on the East Indian Railway' 

Mr. P. R. Bau : No. Weare introducing it as an experimental 
IlL'81mr!' on the Eastt!-rll Bengal Railway. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: Are Government prepared to introduc~ 
thi8 as an experimentBl measure on the East Indian Railway ,alIo Y 

Mr. P. R. Rau: No. Government prefer to await the results on 
the Eastern Bengal Railway before extending it to other railways. 

ACQUISITION OF LANDS FOR THE RAILWAYS. 

525. *lIr. A. H. Ghumavi: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the conditions on which they acquired lands from private owners 

'and handed over the same to the Railways in India as they were 
opened t 

(b) Is it a fact that there is always a condition imposed by GOY' 
ernment on the Railway authorities to the eife<!t that all surplus lands 
not required by the Railways would be returned to the oWnel'S from 
w hom they were taken ? 

(c) Is it a fact that there was a stipulation to the effect that the 
terms on which the lands are to be restored to private owners by the 
Railways should be acceptable to both the Railways and the privllte 
owners f 

(0) Is it a fa('t that lands acquired by Government on both sides of 
certain sections of the Assam·Bengal Railway have bf'en 1'estor('d to thf' 
cultivators and a~ri('ulturists ? 

((') Are Government aware that the vast !;tretches of fertile land. (In 
both sidps of the Railway lines in Bengal, have bcen acqnircd by GOY' 
ernment for Railways, and that they have heen lying us waste landR 
inpjdr the RaHway fencings T 

(f) Will GI)\'cl'nmcul be plellsed to st8te the rellson" for wasting 
so 'Much of fertile and arable land in Bengal f Are Government aware 
that there iR v£'ry grent ormand for !mch land for cultivation and other 
productive purposes , 

(g) Do Government propose to sell off these waste lands to private 
persons or corporate bodies for agricultural and dwelling house pur· 
poses? If not, why not? 

lIrIr. P. It. Rau: (a) Land for railway purposes is acquiTPfl undrr 
the provisions of the Lllnd Acquisition Act. 1894, and in accordance with 
the" Revised ruks reaating to the Acquisition of Land for Railway pur· 
pose6, 1918 ", copies of which are IIvailabl~ in ,the Library of t,he Rouse. 

'fhe conditions. on which land is handed - o'V~r tf) RIIilway Com-
panies, are _ 2ivl'u in the coJ),trllcts enterp(l into :with thoRe Companies. 
copies, of which .are also available in the Library of the House. Briefly 
the position.is. that in moat cases ) .. nd b88hee~ proviaed fret' of cOllt 10 
the Comp~ni('s,_,whilE'i in some cases it ha.q bP-en provided at the cost Of 
capital. The oont.raets genen, 11y provi~· _for. the- relinquishment 0 
Ru~h lalldjiJ; '&S mllyh('.comt' surplus t<l, requii-~Il,tfl. In .the event of the 
contncts being dptermined: and the railways taken over by Government, 
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the .land is received back by .Government along' with the other assets of. 
the Railway.. . 

(b) The Rules, referred to above, provide that all lands surplus to 
req.uirements should, wherever pot!Siblc, be surrendercd, and that in the 
case of agricultural or pastoral land, all propiietary rights and all right. 
of occupancy, which were extinguil>hed by the a('yuisition, should be 
first offered to the persons from' whom they' were acquired' or to thcir 
boirs if di~coverable. 

(c) The Rules also provide that the ptice at which these rights are 
offered should be the amount of ('ompelHl8tion or~ginllllypaidtor them, 
lells 15 per cent. in excess of the value which will have been paid if the 
acquisition was compulsory. This price may be reduced, if necessary, 
on account of any deterioration that may ha"e taken place in the fitness 
of the land for agricultural or pastoral purposes, while it wi'! in the 
occupation of Government, but it should not ordinarily he increased on 
aeUoullt of any rise in its market value during that ,period. 

(d) I am making enquiries from the Railway Administration and 
shall lay a reply on the table in dLle course. 

(e) No. 
(!) and «(1). I would invite the attention of the Honourable Member 

to the reply to starrM question No. 1901 put in the House on the 22ud 
Dec('mber, 1933, by Mr. Nabakumar Singh Dudhoria. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: May I know wbf'ther the Pope Committee made any 
recommendations as regards waste lands near-about railways f 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Yes. A reference to that will be found in the reply 
to Rtarred question No. 1501, that I have just rp.ferred to. 

PROPOSALS TO SUPPLEMENT THE OTTAWA AGREEMENT RELATING TO INDIAN 
PROTECTIVE DUTIES. 

526 .• 1Ir. K. P. Tha.mpan : Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether their attention has been drawn to a Reuter's message, 

dated .July, 27, London, about the announcement made in 
the House ofComn;Lons, by Lieut.-Colonel John Colville, 
regarding the opening of certain negotiations to bring the 
Indian Protective Duties within the Ottawa agreements; 

(b) what were the negotiations referred to in it as having taken 
place early in the year ; ., 

(0) whether the preference given to Britisb and other EmpirfJ 
countries under the Ottawa a.greementl! was not distinctly 
subject to the fiscal and revenue requirements of India; 
and if so, what tbes~.n,~go~iations mean ; and 

(d) when th~y; will place tl).ese proposals. before the Indian Legis-
lature for their ratification , 

The BonoU1'&ble Sir JOI6ph Bbore: (0.) Yes, Sir. 
(b) and (c). The negotiationfl referred to are the ?Utoomil .0ltJ~e 

visit ()f the "United Kingdom Textile Delegatien, to:I~(Iia, :and .Ulthll 
connection, I would refer the Honourable Member to paragraphs 3 and 4· 
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olnty lett,l', dated the 25fh Oc1Jl>ber, 1'S(J3, to Sir Willw.m 018'P~ee&, 
Ch~jrmaTl_ of the United Kingdom Textile Delegation, copies 61 wh~ 
ate in the Library. 

fd) The negotiations are in progress a.nd no question of :ratitiCBtMJI 
a'l'i'E&.=: at this stage. 

Mr. B. Daa : Has Rot th& proNsem .riteD! in cOBDeCtWll1 with ilat, Indo-
British 1'raoe agreement which the Secretary of State'8Illl8OtlM'ed In .• he 
IJouse of Commoll£l last Marcp , 

The Honourable au ~OIepb .... 8 : J do not quite foU(n'V my HCllrltlUt-
&ble frifln-d : this is undoulotedly an agreement cont.emplated: botwee 
tlioi~ Government and the Government of the lhti1led/ Ki:llgodmn. 

Mr. B. Das : Do I take it that it will only refer to the Indiart tex1iTt~ 
i~u.try Of. to all induBtries f 

The Honourable Sir Joseph :8._ : It wild: refer, I think:, to earilliD 
~lleral principles which will be equally appliea,ble to the cotton tp,xtile 
industry as to other indnstries. 

Mr. B. Das : May I inquire a.t what stage these negotiationsl st.and 
at present' 

'I'he HOIlountlbleliT Joaeph Bhore : At the stage of ntlRotiations. 
(Luughter. ) 

1IIr. B. Da.s : 110'\'1' long wi~l it take to materialise fbIld whe., wi~ the 
Honourable Member be a61e to place the report on the tabla eli th.e 
House t 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : rhat is a matter upon, w'lilch I 
ean express no view at the present moment; but certainly as soon 8S nn 
al~eQJDent is arrived at, it will be placed before the House for its con-
&ideration T 

Diwa.n Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar : Are any Indian r.om-
merci'81 bodies being conaulted during this stage of these negotiatiOlS Y 

'I'he Honourable Sir Jeeeph B:h0l'8 : Ne commercilll j.nterestB have 
"*en eGl'J.sulted. 

lJiwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami lIudaliat: ~fay I take it that at 
some stage before the negotiations are completed, commercial int.erests-
and J am refrrring to Indian commercial interests-wiTt br consulted? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore: I am n{)t in a pORhion to hind 
myself in regard to that. But I have no doubt that Government have 
ttD! oPJWlrtllnity of knowi'ftg what 'IIhe flews ·()f th., oommercial ~tereRts 
ill thhl countr~' are 011' tlt-e vario11s QuestionS' ti)ra.t are UJl!Qer discussion. 

nlwa,n S$hadur A. ltamaswami Mucla.Ifar : Befote they have made 
up thdr mind or come to 1111 IIgrCp.ll\e11f f 

the :lionourable Sir .TOIeplt $lwe ~ li\&id t1\8.~ r have no d~tir.t that 
Government will be in a Pllsition to appreciate and hoW what thfl views 
of the (·ommereial ~M12aity a·r~ 1'1'1' r~M' tlotlp'(,vIlrioU'<lIt..a'ions 
UBfle1t dillln •• T. . , 

... .. , P. '~If': willi tfley 4b:H ~ the,. ~ifllt.tlH!I q ..... 
tfolt , . "'r·, . . ,) " ~ , ' 



. Be 11ft,; ...... J.,. Bbefe : I am not in a pQI;ition to give 
any assurance on that point. 

•. S. P.~': May IkDow whetht>r it WAS. as a result of 
thM negotiat~., that th~Gov&rnmetrt deeMtd to droll ('ven the revenUe 
duty in regitrd't.o meet productB' , -

The Honourable Sir JOHpb BIlor:e : It hall ab80lot~· nothing to do 
with,~t, . 

Diwa Bah&4iur A. Bamuwaa, Mad.liar I It ha s beAU re.'itored. 
Mr. K. P. Thampan : By whom ,. I Ask the questioll whether it WIU;, 

as n result of these, l}egotiations, ~hat the Government ha n~ decided to 
drop 1he rt>venue duty on steel in the Steel Protection Bill, as introduced 
by ihe Governmeat in th Assembly r 

'.PIle ~onourable Sir Joseph Bbore : My Honollrable friend is a 
little mixed with regard to details, but I have already answered the 
question, that the two have absolutely no connection with each other. 

Mt. S. d. Jlitra : Is the Honourable Member in a position to gh'c 
some idea as to the means by which he intends to commIt commercial 
opinion' 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I n(>\'er said that I was ~()ing 
10 eotlHU)t comnwrcilll opinioll ; I merl.'ly said that I have no douht that 
J shnn he in a position to know what the views of the {lommercial com· 
!nunity Ilre in such matters. 

Mr. a. o. Mitra: Are we to take it thAt you al'e always in 8 po,.i~ 
tifJU tp know COIDIllArcial views lind when there iH no necessity to consult 
commercial opinion ? 

!'he H~ourab1e Sir Joaeph Bhore: Commer('ial Op1ll1011 haH ex-
prel!l8~d itself en more than one occasion in regard to mattery conneet.cd 
wi1h tAtJse Nf'g'otiation!l. 

Mr. B. Das : l\fay I know: .who r('presents the Goyp.rllment of TIHlill. 
in this matter of' llcgotilltions with the BritiRhGoverij.mrnt? Is it the 
Secretary of 8tate or has anybody been d£'pnted by the Governltlf'llt 
of hdla 1.0 },ondl!!'1 ? 

!'he H~!loura.b~. 8Jr Joseph Bltore : Nobod~' has been deputed: the 
'lcg,otiatiDns are. eadied on between the Govermncnt of India and JI~i 
~fu.il'sty's {1'Q"~l'Dm~nt through the Secretary of State. 

:Mr. l'. D8$ :. There i~ 1;10 direct n.eg()tiatiflll ae.ro~ the tal!le ~ 

.2'U ~ur8.b}e air Jos.,. Bhore : D~ee1i negotiations. ball oV~l.' the 
t~.p.h ·wtrefl. (Laughtelr.) 

ENROL)lENTS IN TlIE INDIAN ARMY CORPS OF CLERKS. 

527 ••• .I~' Sanicl liIlnv.za IIIoNb B ..... : (a) Will Goveru;· 
ment please state whether the candidn1es who were sllcces,'iful at the Minis· 
terial Service E.:tamination of 1932, were at the time of I'nnounctment of: 
the said examination J.!iven to understand by the PdbJ'fu 8'mice Comrnis-
!UeDt ibid t8l.':l' will lte .~uiNd; h. ..rei "'-*"ell lor a psiod of ten ,ea. endtr • I"a,Jtnay Act I 

. (8) wm (lonrt:nittent prease stat!.' ii· tit!.' Mid ,,~ cltn4Ma~ 
~1\>~affJtwtiI' t'l'lToPment und'et rnc:fta Army Act by the Publie~ 
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vice COlllmLssion at tile time they W61't'l o1'iered the appoiD.~ in the 
offiees 01 the Army and Royal Air Foree Headquarters Y 

(c) Will Governmttnt please .inform this House whatj\l.ltification 
they have for forcing these candidates to enrol audfo .. issuing such a letter 
after Il. Iwriod of about eight months after their appointments 1 

Lieut.-Colonel A. F. R. Lumby: (4) No, Sir. 
(b) and (c). The attention of the lIonourable Member is drawn to 

reply given in the Legislative Assembly On the 2nd March, 1984, to Mr. 
Uppi Saheb Bahadur's !Starred question No. 304. 

ENROLMENTS IN THE INDIAN ARMY CORPS OF CLERKS. 

528. ·Ma.ulvi Sayyid Murtuz& Sa.heb Bahadur: (a) Will- Govern-
ment please state the privileg~ attached to the persollll~ that is 
proposed to be enrolled in the Indian Army Corps of Clerks, and the hard-
ships involved by the enforcement of the Indian Army Act 7 

(b) Will Government please inform this House wl1ether the said 
succe!Ssful candidates, even after enrolment Wlder the India Army Act, 
will be allowed to appear at higher competitive examinations, e.g., I.C.S., 
1.A. and A. S., P.C.S., etc. Y 

(c) If the an!lwer to part (b) be in the negative, will Government 
pleas/' ~UILe whether the !!ivilian un-enrolled verlSOnnel in the Army and 
Royal .A ir 1<"0l'('(' lTpadquarters and the Civil Offices of the Government of 
India, who are selected and appointed on the results of tIle same examiua-
tion are allowed to app!'ar at higher competitive examinations, and if so, 
why the sllce('ssful candidates who lire appointed in t.hp Army Illld Hoyal 
Air Force Headquarters, should be debarred from tbeprivilege , 

(d) Will Government please inform this House whether the privileges 
of free rations, free quarters, free clothing, free conservancy, and various 
other allowances, admissible t.o the . personnel of the British Wing of the 
Indian Army Corps of Clerks, will be admissible to the personnel of the 
Indian Wing of the Indian Army Corps of Clerks, even on comparative 
scales f If not, why not ? 

(e) If the answer to part (d) be in the negative, will the Army Sec-
retary please state, if they meall only to subject the Indian pel'Bonnel to 
all the hardships of court-martials, and military discipline, and intend to 
deprive them of all the privileges of a military status which are admissible 
to the Britjshers of the same Indian Army Corps of Clerks , 

Lieu~.-Oolonel A. F. R. Lumby: (a.) A statement is laid on the tahle, 
showing the more important of the privileges conferred on perSons· suh· 
ject to the Indian Army Act. Government do not consider that flnrol-
ment under the Indian Army Act involves any hardship. 

(b) It is within the power of the Head of the Office concerned to 
permit an enrolled clerk to appear at an outside competW'Ve examilla-
tib~ 

(c)·Does not arise. 
(cl) and {e}. The attention of the Ilonourable Member is drawn 1:0 

the reply given in the Legislative Assembly on the 7th August, 1934, to 
lJ~. G,a.y~ PraSad. Singh's supplementary. quelltion to starred question 
No.'~' .. lp ~ctual fact, ,~e Britillb. Soldier of the Indian Army CQ&'pII 
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of Clerks, serving at Army Headquarters, gets exactly the same pay, 
allowances and concessions, as he would get if he were serving In a 
lower formation, while the Indian member of· the Corps serving in Simla, 
receives precisely the same 8S if he were serving in a lower formation, 
plus a 2(1 per cent. addition to his pay. 

Statement shou'ing the more important of the pri1lik1geB conferred on persons subject 
to the Indian .4",,!/ .4of. 

'Ih" more important of the privileges conferred on persons 8ubject to the Indian 
Army Art. areas follows: . 

(i) The pay of an officer or soldier is protected from any deductions other 
thun those authorised by Royal Warrant or by Aet of tho Governor 
General in Council. Penal deduetione are legalised by the Indian Army 
Act, and ot.her deductions by RoYI~1 Warrant. 

(iO All Government pensions (including military pensiona) are protected from 
ottachment in the execution of decrees of Civil Courts. 

(iii) An officer or soldier serving in a military co.pacity who is a party to a. 
suit Rnd cRllnot obtuin leave of ab8en~e may authorise any person, in 
writing, to lue or defend in hit! stead. 

(iv) A power of attorney t.o institute or defend It suit is exempt from ft'cS under 
th£' Court Fees Act. 

(t·) WhellSE'l'Ving uncl{>l' war eondltions, persons subject to the In,lilLll Army 
\rt are protertcd ill re~pect of civil and rllvenue litigatwn Huder the 
provisions of thr Indian Soldiers' Litigation Al't, 19111. 

(vi) I'ersons subject to the Indian Army Act 011 dllty or 011 t.he IIllm'll, 118 well 
nR their nuthorisp.fI followerR families (including familieR of SU('h follow-
I'rs), horse'S, bUKgage and transport, I1rt) exempt from /Ill t,.II~. ""etlpt 
rprtllin tolls for the transit of barlleA, ote., along cnllRlII. 

LEAVE AND PENSION FOR THE NEW ENTRANTS TO THE ARMY AND ROYAL AlB 
FORCE HEADQUARTEBS. 

529. "Maulvi 8ayyid MurtUR 8aheb Babadur: Will Go"ern-
ment. please state whetlwr they propose to cut down the leave and 
pension for the new entrants to tbl' Army and Royal Air Force Head-
quartl'rs, who joined Government sl'rvice before July, ] 934, WIliINt the leave 
and pension rules for similar entrants to the ch'il offices will remain un-
altered f 

Lie11t.-Oolonel A. P. R. Lumby: As regards the first port.ion of t.he 
question, the revised If'ave and pension rules will be applicable to the 
personnel appointcd on or after 28th September, 1931. The second p')r-
tion of the question is based on incorrect information. Revhleu leave 
rules have already been i8lluf'd for nc" entrants int.o civil offices, and 
r(wh:e<'l pellsion rules are under consideration for them. 

EX()LUllENTS FOR TH1t NE\\T ENTRANTS TO THE ARMY AND· ROYAL AIR FORCE 
HEADQUARTERS. 

, .. 
!130. *.ulvi Sayyid .. JluttUA. ~b .. Ba.ba4ur :. Wip G~vernment 

please stay. "lleth,f'r the status of the ArDlY and Royal AIr F~rce lIcad-
qllnrt.ers in regard to. pay, et.c., has in the pa.'It been a.Iway~ ~lgher thall 
that of Civil Attl:lC'll1~d' OfftceiJ' Is it a fact that t.he elVll Attaelted 
Oflieei IlIldtbe eivil i8Nlt·t'tariat ha\'('b~-bJ'OU~t at par inretrard. to 
pay and aUo,vapces, ~ if; '0, what is the Government1, j1l8tifteation for 
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their placing the Army and Royal Air_ Foree Headquarters' personnel 
lower than the Attached Offices in total emoluments Y 

Lieut .• Colonel A. 1'. R. Lumby: The reply to the first portion of the 
question is in the affirmative. As regards the last portion of the queil-
tion, attention is drawn to my reply to Mr. S. C. Mitra's starred questi f )\\ 

No. 469 in the Legislative Assembly on the 7th August, 1934. 

MAIL BAG DESTINED FOR CALOUTl'A MISSED BETWEEN SIMLA AND KALKA. 
531. ·Mr. Ga~ Pra.sa.d Singh (on behalf of Mr. Lalchand Navah~ll'): 

(a) Will Government be pleased to state if on the 7th June, 1934, a. mail 
bag destined for Calcutta was missed between Simla and Kalka? 1£ so, 
who was in charge of the mail that day lind what explanation has he given 
for the loss 1 

(b) Is it a fact that one Superintendent of Railway Mail Service 
was travelling by the same C8!: whieh carried the mail, and if so, what 
explanation does he give as to the loss , 

(c) Where was it for the first time observed that the bag was 
missing, and who ob!;erved it ? 

Cd) Was information lodged with the police 7 If so, where Y 
(e) What efforts have the Postal Department made to find out the 

bag and the culprit? What progress have the police made in that direc-
tion T 

(f) Has the case been entrusted to the Criminal Investigation Depart-
ment Police? If not, why not' If so, what progress have they made 1 

(g) Do Government propose to take some drastie measures to un-
fla11 h thiR eASe ~ 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Information has been called r",' 
aud II reply will be placed on the table of the House in due course. 

TAXING OF LETTERS WEIGHING A LITTLE MORE THAN HALF A TOLA. 

532. ·RQ,O Bahadur S. R. Pandit (on behalf of Sardar G. N. Mujum-
dar) : With reference t{) the assuranee given by the Honourabl~ the 
Finance l\lember, Sir George Schuster, in his last Budget speech, that 
the postal officials will not be too strict in taxing letters weighing only 
a little more thall half a tola, will Government please lay on the table 
11 copy of the inst.ructions issued by them to the Postal Depart.ment! If 
no instructions were issued, will Government please state why they failed 
tv do so, and whether they propose to rectify the mistake now T If not. 
why not T 

The HOJlQura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: No .such assurance, as stated .by 
the Honourable Member, was given by the Honourable Sir George 
Schuster. The latter parts of the question do not, therefore, arise. 

Plmclit Satyendra .ath Sen: May I know, Sir, if some extra hands 
have been employed in some important post offices to detect the one 
anna envelopes which exceed their proper weight T 

fteBonoun.ble ITa.Dk Noyoe : lam SOfty:. I did not catch the 
Honourable Membel"'.a ,question. Will' he kindly' repeat it" ' 

( 
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PuJdit WyeDdra. Kloth Sen : Is it a fact that some extra handa 
halfebeen employed in some important post offices merely to detect one 
anna envelopes which exceed their proper weight of half a tola , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I have no information on that 
point, Sir. 

'llaulvi .vbamJRM ,...,.. Daoodi: Are Government aware that 
a very large number of letters are charged extra as a. result of the 
slight difference between letters weighing half a tola and more than one 
tola , 

'!'he Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Sir, as I know the House is very 
interested in this matter, I may perhaps be permitted to make a short 
explanation. So far as I can understand the purport of the figurel 
which I have been able to obtain on this point, there has been no very 
marked increase in the revenue from deficit postage,-cerfainly not more' 
than one could expect to follow from a change in rates. We have 
received no special reports from Heads of Circles on this point, 88 
we did when the change in the rates for postcards came about. We 
are, in the course of this month, having the usual enumeration of letters 
and other articles which pass through t.he post offices, and special 
attention will be directed to this point of dl'ficit postage. I am also 
calling for information from cert.ain selected post offices regarding the 
amount of deficit posta~e which has been collected, and I would only 
add for the information of t IIf" lIou,;!' that our policy in regard to future 
rates will be framed in the light of the information obtained from these 
HonreeS. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: If the pllblir. take to writing postcards 
more I'xtensively tllan at present, will n,)t the ohjl'et of the Government 
be frustrated T 

Mr. President (Thl' Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chl'tty) : 'rhe 
;lnswer is contained in the question. 

RATE REGISTERS EXPERIMENT ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

533. ·Kumar Gupteshwar Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a f~ct th~t 
fOl"eign outward goods booking O'Ver the North W ~.,tt!l'l\ RaIlway IS 
being done with the help of Rate RegiRters for the last four years' 
If so. is the Railway convinced of its utility by its four years practical 
working T 

(b) Is it a fact that the Railway Bo~d has decided ~o continue . the 
experiment for another two years 7 Is It not uneconomIcal to contmue 
it DB an experiment , 

«(') What is the sanctioned strength of ~he establis~ment employell on 
the experiment' How many men of the Railway Cleanng Accounts Office 
are on deputation for that work and how many men are there on the 
[illpervising staff of that work , 

lItIr. P. JL. B&u: (a) and (b). I would. t:efer the H,onourable 
Member to the reply I gave to Mr. D. K. Lahtrl Chaudhury s 8tarr~' 
question No. 433 on the 7th August, 1934. 

(c) The sanctioned strength of the establishment, on tta~f~r 
from the Railway Clearing Accounts Office to the North Western Rall-

I,2115LAD n''. 
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way, was one Accountant and 31clerkt!k. No infofllUl.tioo. is .available 
&8 rega.rds the number of men of the Railway Clearing Account. 050e 
now on deputation. 

PROMOTION OF STAFF HELD UP ON THEIR MAxmUM ON STATE -:RAILWAYS. 

534 .• 11&. Ga.ya. Prasad Singh (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Lala .Brij 
KishO.re) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state what actiO.n has 
been taken by them on paragraph 153, on page 44, (}f V mume I to' 
Mr. Hassan's repurt, in which he brO.ught it to the notice O.f the Railway 
Board the fact that the staff, in certain categories, are unq,uly: held up 
on their maXimum, where the prO.mution of higher grade posts is small 
or nun-existent, and thus an O.bviO.US injustice is done to' stajI who happen 
to' be PO.sted in such categuries, in cO.mparison to' thO.se fO.rtunate litaff 
who. get rapid prumO.tiO.ns due to' a larger prOPO.rtiDn O.f higher PDRts 
t'xisting in their categDries ? . 

(.b) W E'XC any instructiuns issued to the Agents of 8tHte Uailways 
on tilis ~uhjeet Y If so., do GDvernment propDse to' lay it copy (If the same 
on the tahle of this HO.use Y 

(c) Will GDvernment be pleased to' state how man,v Number·Takers, 
wO.rking as Trains Clerk, in eaeh grade, are held up O.n their maximum 
since the last five years O.n the East Indian Railway for waut 1)£ higher 
post:; in their categDries T 

(d) If I'hc reply to' part (b) be in the negative, arc GDvernment 
prepured lo iSl!lue explicit instructiuns to' the Agents now? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a), Cb) and Cd). A copy O.f the orders issued in 
August, 1933, is laid Dn the table. 

(c) GDvernment have no. infDrmation. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
RAILWAY' DEPARTMENT. 

(RAILWAY BOARD.) 

No. 660·E.G., 
Simla, th" 31Bt A!lgll<lt, .19.'1_ 

To 

F.n.t Indian Railway. 
Till' Agent, North Western Rail~ay. 

Great In~ Peninsula Railway. 
Dear Hir. 
Bepleltttntation of Mu.dimll and other mil~t'JI communitie. in t1l8 Bubordi.at.e J,ajlwuv 

FiertJice,. 
WitJl rtderenco to the eorrespondeneto relting witllyour lotter 

(1) No. 185·E.118, dated 13th .Tuly, 1933. 
(2) No. A.E,.·1\4011, dated 22nd.lunp. HI"". 
(8) No. 8!Ji:!.124.lIII, ,dated ~otii Jun~, ll1il;!. I aID dinrted ~-. state . thut'l.fter 
(I) Nil. 2]231$.'£. dated 5th June. 1933. 
collllideriug the viow. furnished by tbe variou! State· managed Railways, fh... Railway 
Board haye decided, _ t-b,a~_ tlaI! . fol1ow~ action ahould. be t.alte~ _ ,qn -tile. ffOODUnftnda· 
tion,. mad" ~~ .. ¥r. ,Ha.Iisiln in hia report on. the /I Bepreil't'ntation of, .MI.MIiDl~ aDd 

. . . !,' 
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other minority communities in the IlUbordinate Railway Services " except reeomlluJI1da-
tionol NOB. 7 to 13 which are stiU under ronaideration and on which orden "'ill i""ue 
in due coarae. 

Rtcommett4Gtion No. 1.-The Divisional Selection Boards should bo held On 
different datea to ena.ble a I'.andidat.e rejected in one Diviaion to t1Y in lI.nother, or 
Divisions lI'hore membera of minority communitiea are available in largenumbere 
should he IIsked to recommend candidatea of these communities in luch numbouto 
the Central 8eleetion Board that if there is any deB.cienoy in one Divlaion it !Day be 
made up by exceu in the other. 

DliciMO'II.-(*In the caee of Railways where final appointments Bre made by & 
Central 8eleetioD Board, the Divisional or District Selection Boards should, wheN 
candidut.es of minority communities are available in large numbel'll, recommend cundi-
datllS h! lIuch numbers that if there is a .deficiency in any other Division or District, 
it lllight be met by candidates from the8e Diviaiona. Similarly, on Railways wlaere 
final appoilJtmenta are made. by Divisional or District Selection Board, should there 
be any difficulty in . aelecting the required number of candidates of minorit.v eom· 
munity in IIny Division or Diatriet a requisition for the remaining number shollld 
be placed on those Divisiona or Districts where the cllnllidates of that n:inority 
community arc available in larger numbel'll). (tIf one Division has II number of 
CHndidates belonging to tile minority communities who ~a.s the Selection Roard IlJld 
who are ill ace. of the numbey required on that DiVlBion, the Divisional Superin-
tendent ijltould offer them to other diviaionl on the distinct understanding thRt thl!y 
will be po~tod to and remain on the Division or DiBtriet where they are apPOinted 
to· work.) 

Recommendation No. t.-The· rule that preference should be given to 80nl ani 
rolati\'e~ of Railway employee. should be suitably amended so B8 not to affect the 
MU8lim intert'sts advereely. 

])eci.&i(J1l.-It is noted that the operation of Rule 63 of the "Rldel for the 
recruihnent p,nd training of subordinate staff on State·managed Railwa.~·s <loes not 
act dlltrimeutaIly to the interests of the minority communities al 11:Jrd of the 
vaeandes IIrc reserved for the redress of marked communal inequalities. In view of 
this, the Railway Board do not consider any further orders are neceanary. 

Ilceom1ll61ldation No. S.-Provision should be made for the redrels of communal 
ineqloalitios in tho rules of recruitment relating to Apprentice Mechanica. 

Decisioll.-Necessary provision has been made in this 
recruitultmt and training of Apprentice Mechanics alld 
Meelw.Ilieal Workshops of State-managed Railways ", mae 
E., dated the 23rd March, 1933. 

respect in the " Rules tor 
Trade Apprenlic~ ill the 
this office letter No. 2434.-

RGCom'1II1'1Idation No. 4.-In CB8C8 in which promotion is given by braMht'd of .. 
office lIeee~Baty adjustment should be made to see that the subordinate !tatl' in eaeb 
bran~h bavE' fair ebanees of promotion to the higher gradllll. 

DlictMon.-The Railway :Soard desire that the subordinate staff in eMil branell 
of 011 office ~here promotion is given by branches, irrespective of the ('oolll1l1nity to 
which they ulay beloDfl', should have reasonable chanties for promotion to the hlghor 
grAAles. (tIn tbi, cOJlllection, I am to point out that para. 2 of this oftlee letter 
No. 917·E.G., datell the 6th August, 1931, to whieh yOil refer in your reply does J10t 
affect t1li~ reeommendation, the object of which n.a eJqllaUutd. in para. 153 of tho 
report is that in eases in whi~h promotion is given by branches of nn office the 
distribution of the staff should.bE' made in such a manner that 88l'h member of the 
staff nUlY have a rell80nable chance of promotion to riee to the bigher grades.) 

llcwmmenaa.tiofUI NOB. 6 and 14.-

5. ThE' attention of all the Railway Administrations Ihouid l14P-in he drawn to 
the faet that ·it is the lntelltion" at the Ramfay Board to proviae spedul trniulDl 
faeilitieH tor Mll8lbDe, which will in the' eouftle of time fit them tor higher poets aD' 

*( ) To G. I. P., N. W. II'Ild B.B. RIp. OIIly. 
t(, ) To E. I. Bly. only. 
: ( ) To N. W. Bly. only. 
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they Ihould be asked to inform the ~wa1 BOl/ord at the end of each .year what 
defutite action haa been taken by them In the matter. 

14 . .Muslims with the requisite qualifications should be selected from Hoong thOlie 
already ill service and given spooill-l facUitiee for training for the higher p08t~. 

lIeciBiml.-The Railway Board are averSe to adoptmg any arrangement whicll 
may s/wour of communal dillCrimmation in rellpeet of existing employ!l"~. T~y 
eOl1sider it of importanee tbat no man'lI claim to promotion should be o\-erlotlked 
'becau8e ho belongs to a partieu'lar community and special IIOll8ideration 8hollK!-be 
given to the provision of training facilities for higher pOllts for all Mm1h.luutiee. 
Parti('uwr eare should be taken to see that communities that are inadequately repre· 
lientt'd in the higher pOllts are given careful consideration IUId adequate ttaiuing to 
l1t them for higher POlts. 

Rf.cofllllltftdGiwnNo. G.-Action Mould. be taken to increase the number of 
MwdiDis in the Eltabliahment sections of RailwayOfieell. 

Drcisio1l.-The Board consider that it is important to eneure that purticull.r 
cOlmnunltie, ore not handicapped by the preponderance of anyone commllnit,v in 
the Estahliehment branches of Railway Offices alld lea.ve it to you to take whlltever 
.teps ,may be necessary for this purpose. 

BeOOllllllt'lIdatWft No. 15.-1.. Special organization, the duratilnl of which will 
depend 011 the utent to which the Railway Board Rre prepared to accept my rccmn· 
Dlendations Ihould be lIet up at the headquarters of the Railway Board to Rssist 
.ltd 811\'isl' the Railway Administrations in carrying out the orders thlllt the Railway 
Board rna) bl' pleased to P8SS on this report. If for any reMOIlS it is not ('ORsiih!l'tn 
nt'cessary to have a special organizatfon this work should b('l entrusted to the Depllt,v 
J)ireetor, E~tablillunent, Railway Bontd aDd IIlIouTd form part of his regular clutles. 

nct!isioll.-Tlle Railway Board dtl not propose to take any speda! Rl'tion in 
this dirt-I'tion as they rOllsider that this work should foml part of the 1I01'll:al duties 
of tlte organization provided for Establishment work. The Board I'xpcet that. you 
IJld the I,ftjeer. subordinate to you wiD give due consideration to the ')ril~'8 inued 
in . this ~lllInec·tion. 

Youra fRithfully, 
K. M. H.ASSAN, 

Dtlputy Director, Railway Board. 

PROMOTION OJ' NUMBER-TAKERS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

535. -Mr. Oe.ya Prasad Singh (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Lala Brij 
Xishore) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state if any instructions 
were is.. ... ned to the Agents of Statp' Railways in connection with l\[r. 
IIaymen's speech in this House as quoted in paragraph 155, on page 45, 
Volume J Of Mr, Hassan's report, in which he assured this House that 
Railway 8ubordina,tes in the lower grade of all clallS tUld commullities, 
which are not properly represented in the upper grades, will be admitted 
into the Railway Training Scllools and given proper technical training 
1'10 as to make. them fit within th(> quickest possible time to fill the higher 
posts that fall vacant T . 

(1,) If th(> reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, do Government 
propose to lay on the table of this House a copy of the instructions issued , 

'(C) Will Government be ple~d to state how they reeoncile 
with tblS doolared policy their answer to starred question No. 391, dated 
the 8th March, 1934,iR which the Agent, E88t Indiltll Hailwny, has exc 

prellged hi", uD"illingness to J""Ovide special faciHties to the !;taff' in the 
Numher-Tak(>N; categories for promotion to the J')Ostft of Yard Muter&, 
As.'listant Yllrd Masten; and Yard Foreman' 
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(4.1 Hm,' d{) Government reconcile this policy with the refUl)ul of 
the East Indian Railway adminjstration to examine the stilII' employed in 
the Numbt>r·1'aker's categories for qualifying examinat;Oll); for higher 
PORts f 

( e) If the answer to part (d) be in the negative, no Government 
propose to mrut' necessary instru(ltions and also see that proper steps are 
taken to trainstaif in each category, specially those in wJlieh chances for 
proIilotion to higheI' posts do not exist, and to promote men from that 
category and to !lee that all orders which are in conflict with this deolared 
poIiey are (·tIDeeIled , 

Mr. P. B.. :aa.u: (a) and (b). I would invite the Honourable Mem-
ber's attention to the orders I have just placed on the table. 

(c), (d) and (e). The Agent, East Indian Railway, has been asked 
to consider the question in the light of the policy of Government as laid 
down in their orders of August, 1933. 

INADEQUATE REPRESENTATION OF INDIANS IN HIGHER POSTS IN THE TRAPPto 
DEPARTMENT OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

536. -Mr. <kya Prasad Singh (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Lain Brij 
Kishore) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state if they are not 
aware of the inadequate representation of Hindus and Muslims in the 
higher posts in the Traffic Departmcnt of the East Indian Railwa.y, 
carrying a salary of Rs. 150 per mensem, as given in paragraph 204, 
page 64, of Volume 1 of Mr. Hassan's report, the 88me being limited to 
4.,· posts and on percentage basis 13.54 per cent. and in comparil'lOll to 
European and Anglo-Indian representation of 298 posts or 85.88 per 
cent. of the total number of post.'!, regard being had to the fad thllt on 
lower posts Hindus and Muslims fornn a majority of 51.42 or 84.36 per 
cent. as against 902 or 14.8 of Europeans and Anglo-Indians' 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what steps have becn taken 
hy them and the Agent, East Indian Railway, to incr~Me the proportion 
of Inrlians in t.he higher posts in the Traffic Depa~ment or the lilnst Indian 
RaHway' 

111'. P. B. Rau : With your permission, Sir, I propose to reply to 
questions Noe. 536 and 537 together. 

(a) The ~gurea have been correctly quoted by my Honourable 
friend from Mr. HaRSan's !report. 

(b) I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to par .... 
graph 3 of the Railway Board's letter No. 2395-E., dated the 23rd 
May. 1929, to the Agfmts of all State-managed Railways,-a copy of 
whidt iF; in tbt> IJibrary of the House-in which they were instructcd 
t.hat, in those branches of the 8ervk~ in which a preponderant share of the 
appointments has fallen to Anglo-Indians in the POllt, opportunities 
must be given to members of other communities to show their fitness. 
Tn view of the increasin~ number of Indian!!, who are now heing 
employed in each category of the Traffic D;partm~nt on all the State-
managed Railways, the pereentageof IndIans WIll. I have no doubt, 
increase in the course· of time in the posts referred to by t,be Hon~ 
able MembM"". 
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INADEQUATE REPRESENTATION OF INDIANS 1N THE POSTS 01' Y ABD MAsTERS, 
YARD FOREMEN, ETC., ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

t537. -Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh (on behalf of Rai Bahadm' Lala Brij 
Kishore) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state if they are not aware 
of the inadequate representation of Hindus and :MuslimB in the posts of 
Chief Yard Masters, Yard :Masters, AlIIlIisant Yard Masters, and Yard 
j.'oreman, in grades ranging from 280 to ·530 on the Eaat. Indian Railway 
88 given on page 94, Volume III of Mr. Hassan's Report, in whil\h be 
states that out of 80 sueh posts existing ,Hindus and Muslims share only 
two posts as against 78 held by :Europeans an~ Anglo-Indians Y 

l b) Will Government be pleased to state what stepd they anll the 
Agent, East Indian Railway have taken and propose to take, to see that 
Indians Rre promoted to these posts ? 
PRoMOTION OF NUMBER-TAKERS AND TRAIN CLERKS ON THE EAST INDIAN 

RAILWAY. 
538. -Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Lalit Brij 

Kisho~) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state if the following 
statements, made in Mr. Hassan's Report, are correct: 

(I) Page 19, Volume II, referring to recruitmeJl t s ()f Guards on 
11le North Western Railway: 

•• Tho Jlumber to be recruited direct will be :fixed in lla.,h division after eon· 
s;dering the claims for promotion of deserving Ticket Oollectors and 
'l'J·"in~ clerks." 

l'081s will be filled (in Guard Grade III) by promotion from Gradtl 1I or 
by selection of outstanding men in other class68 wlwse pay is too high 
f(or them to bE' fitted into Grade II and by direct re,:ruitlllC,!at." 

(ii) Pua. 100, page 27, Volume I, referring t·.1 pr~motions of 
Number-Takers on the Great Indian Penimmla Railway, in 

.' which he states that Number-Takers are promoted as Guards 
and from there to all the posts open to Guards Hud to the 
posts of Yard Supervisors and Yard FOr.)llIell ; 

(iii) Pages 6, 30, and 94 of Volume III, in which it is stated that 
~" Trains clerks in their own category get promoted 'to Rs. 145 

grade on the ilastern Bengal Railway (page 6), to Rs. 190 
~rade on the North Western Railway (puge 30) and only 
R8. 110 or 120 on the East Indian Railway (page 94)1 

(b " Will Government state if it hI a fact that Yard Foremen and 
Yar({ .Sllpervisors 1)J1 the North 'Western Railway who perform duties 
identic:al with those of Yal'rl ForemRll and Assistant Yard Masters of the 
East Indi/l.n UailwilY are in lUany insta.nces recruited from the category 
of Number-'l'akers, and Trains Olerks' 

(c) Will Government be pleasf'd to state whether they are prepal'ed 
to issue !'xplicit instructions to the Agent, East Indian Railway. to provide 
80mr avpnue of promotIOn to staff in this category with a view to remove 
a genuine hardship' 

IIr.P. :8.. :8.au: (a) Government regret they areuna:ble to undertake 
an invp.stiglltioti to check the correctness of the statements in qnestion. 

(b) Government have no information on this point. , 
. (c) A copy of this question is being sent to the Agent. East Indian 

Railway, for consideration of the suggestion made therein. ' , " , 
tFor &Dlwer to this qnt'stioD. ,ee answer to qu"eation No.5 ... · ., 
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ORGANISATION 01' THE PERSONNEL DEPARTMENTS ON STATII1 RAILWAYS. 

. . 539. ·Mr .. O&ya Prasad Singh (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Lala Brij 
KlSh()re) : WIll <;tovernment be pleased to IState if they agree with the 
statement" made m paragraph 133, page 38, Volume I of Mr. H/l.'lsau's 
l{eport that" The North Western Railway is probably the best orgaui~('d 
of all the State-managed Railways so far as the staff problem are ('011-
cerned, and it is possible here more than elsewhere to trace II definite policy 
in handling staff questions ,"? If so, why are the personnel departnH~uts 
on other State RaIlways not being organised on the same lines Y 

Mr. P. R .. Bau : Government are not prepared to express an opinion 
on the quotatIOns referred to. The personnel organisations on the State-
managed Railways are generally on the same lines though there mav be 
slight differences of detail. Government do not consider it necessary 
to achievf' absolute uniformitv ill such matters. . -

Sardar Bant Singh : Do the Government endorse the fact that the 
North Western Railway is the best managed Railway in India , 

Mr. P. R. Bau : I said that Government were not prepared to ex-
press an opinion on it. 

CONSULTAT!ON OF LOCAL GoVERNMENTS FOR THE SELECTION OF DELEGATES 
TO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

540. ·Mr. Bhuput Sing: Will Govel'nment please ~tllte whether 
Local Government.'! are consulted when Indian Deleg(Jtf'~ to the I~eagl!e 
of NationH nrc selected Y 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : 'l'he Honourable Member iI 
aware that the delegates are appointed by the Secretary of State actinl 
in consultation with the Government of lnrlil!. The latter h()ld them-
selves free to consult Local Governments if and when occasion arises. 

Mr Bhuput Singh : Was there any occasion on which the Local 
Govern~ents were at all consulted before the Government of India 
sent their recommendations to the Secretary of State 7 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sfrcar : Sir, the proposals for selee-
tiens being the subject of confidential communications. J urn not in a 
position t.o add anything to thr rrply I haVl' alrt>ady A'h·rn. 

:Mr. Ga.ya Prasad Singh: The question was not. asked for disclosing 
the contents of any confidential communications. but the question wal 
whether the Government of India had ever consulted the Local Govern-
ment jn thl' matter of selection of delegate!! to the League '! 

Thl'l Honourable Sir Nripendra 8ircar : As I have Raid, the OOY/"'n-
ment of India is quite free to consult the Local Governmenta. Thq 
consult the Local Governments whenever occasion arises. .As regarID 
the Mtnal communications, I am not prepared to make any statement. 

Mr. OayaPruacl' SiDgh : Was there any occasion at ~11 for the 
Government of India to consult the LocRl Qoyernments? Did they, al 
a matter of fact ever consult the Local Governments or not T , , . 

I'M. Koaoarable Sir Bripendra 1Krcar: Not in my time. 
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Kr. Bhuput 8iDg: My question is whether in past years the Gov-
ernment of India ever consulted the Local Governments in th(> selec· 
tion of (lelegates ? 

The Honoura.ble Sir Nripen4ra 8ircar : If the question goes baek 
to all pnst year:;, I would allk my friend to give me notice. 

Mr. Bhuput Sing : I put the question the other day, and the 
Honourable Member wanted notice, and so I have asked whether Local 
Governments were ever consulted at all' Was there any ocoasion on 
which the Government of India consulted the Local Governments in the 
past. in regaTd to the selection of delegates' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear : If my Honourable friend 
means whether, during all thpse years in the :past at any time, the Loeal 
Governments were consulted, the answer is m the affirmative. 

Mr. Bhupu~ Sing : How m~ny tim!'s, may I kn9w T 
TIleHOillourable Sir Nripendra 8ircar : As my friend's inquisitiveness 

is increasing, I would ask for notice. 

RETRENCHMENT IN THE BENGAL AND ASSAM POSTAL CIRCLE. 

64:1. *Mr. S. O. Mitra.: (a) Is it a fact that the Post Master Of·neral, 
Bengal and ~\sllam, has been issuing orders every month, retrenching clerks 
and postmpl1 in the Circle before completion of their service? 

(b) ]s it n fact that those orders will spread over a number of months Y 

«') J s it a fact that the postmpn and clerks with ilervices ranging 
from one to If:j~s than ten years are also being selected for retrenchment Y 
If so, why' 

TIle Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) It is a fact that the retrencb-
ment of surplus posts of all categories is still being given etliect to in all 
Circles of the Posts and Telegraphs Department, including the Bengal 
ifll1d ASRam Circle. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) Government have no precisE' information, but if the facts ar<' 

as alleged· by the Honourable l\{E'mbef the procpdure would not be in 
conflict with the orders of Government laying down the method of 
retrt'nchment. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra.: Sir. lirisinlr ont of (c), may I fake it thitt the 
other two categories of lists relating to people whose service was llnsat~
factory or those who are snp£'rannuated have been exhanstpd before this 
clit~!l"ory of officprR Rre sf'll"cteil for rptrenchment ! 

.The BODOva.ble Sir Prank Noyce: I pM>RUme that fhp orders rP-
~1ftt'1in6!' the· orti£'r in whichT'rr!'lf')t"T1f"1 should bE' retrenched Rill' beinj!: 
duly followed. 

RETltENCHDNT IN 'DIE BlI:lfG~ AlID .A~ FoST.urC1BCI&. ..' 

~4:2. '~WJ". S. O. Mitra: (a) Is.it a fact that the proce(lure Jllid down 
l,y thp OO\"f~M1ment of India. FinanM' Department. for Ql>lf'cfing personnf!t 
for r('trencfrmi'nt is not st1'it'tl:Y fbDo",M iht'be 1'bdal l~t't1ieM , 
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(b,l Is it a fact that the offieials withservice.s ranging fr(lm one to 
_ than ten years are under orders of retrenchment hi Bengal and ~\ssam 
Circle in preference to those who are above 80 years of service f 

(c) If the answer to parts (~ and (b) be in the affirIl~litivl!, will 
Go~rnmellt please sta~ the' reasomttherefO!' , ' 

The Honourable Sir Pr&Dk ){010e: (a) No. 
(b) Government have no information. I may,' however, state fot 

th~ Honourable Member's information, that the oecurrence of such 
cases is possible, as, according to the preticribed pro~dure referred to 
in part (a) of the question, retrenchment of personnel is subject to tire 
condition that the existj.ng ratio between the cnmmunities, in eaeh cate" 
gory of service, is maintained as far as practicable. 

(c) Does not arise. 

RETRENCHMENT OF STAFF IN THE POSTAL DEPARTMENT. 

043. >l'Mr. B. C. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that fOl" the pnrpose of 
retrenchment of staff in the Postal Department, each Superintendent's 
Di"ision is trE'sted ss one unit Y 

(b) Is it a fact that the surplus staff of one unit IIrc not nllowed to 
be abls(}rbed ill the vaeancies existing in another unit Y 

(I') Is it a fact that in the ordinary course the officials of one division 
are always posted in another division , 

(d) . Is ita fact that 88 a result of this compartmflnt system, a clerk. 
or a sdeC'tion grade supervisor or a divisional inspector who haPIJens to 
be in fl diyjRion where retrenchment is necessary, was l'etrencbed thougb 
hi'4 seniors are 1~l't onto being in another division where retrenchment of 
Tlt'l'l!(lnllcl j~ not neeessary f 

(e) I)o novernment contemplate issuing revised orders for rectifyiDg 
th~se allolJ1f11ic's , 

The Jlonourable Bir I'raDk Noyce: (a) The present order~ of Gdv~ 
ernlll~nt are that all posts in clerical grades of an establishment or offi~e
shall, for the purpose of retrenchment, be treated as forming OtiC cadre. 
It has, however, come to the notice of Government that a uniform proce-
dure haR n<lt been followed in this respect in all Circles. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) If officials, not above the rank of clerks in the OTdinary time-

scale, are meant, the reply is in the negative. 
(d) Government have no information. 
(e) Government are considering, the queatian of lqingdown a uni-

f'Ol"h1 procedure relating to the grouping of ~~ta in .clerical Si'.aLlea £01' 
purpo~e'l of retrenchment. 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra: I could not follow the answer to part (b) of the 
<Juration. Will the Honourable Me,mber kiadlyrepeat it , 

The Honourable Bil' FraDll Jlo,.. " 'l'tiettIlS"ltl!\r ,to'(b} is'" y~ ". 
IL·. 8. O. Kitl'a : Willth&HoDnurable Member kindly explain why 

tlley make these smaller units by which justice is denied itt iJf)f!t"lfie 
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instances Y I think the Honourable Member has understood the imp Ii· 
catiCllJ. of the question. If there are smaller divisions and people are 
retrenelted without reference to bigger divisions, there would be indivi-
dual cases of great hardship. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: That, Sir, unfortunately is inevi-
table owing to the fact that the retrenchment is made for unit",. 'I'hat 
has heen the procedure so far, and there does not seem to be any reason 
for chunging it now. 

Mr. S. O. )(itr& : My question was this. In this particular case, they 
take the Postal Superintendent's jurisdiction as a single unit, aud 
retrenchment is confined to that particular unit. But if they take a 
bigger unit, say, the whole division, particular individuals may not suffer 
so mucl!. 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: I think, Sir, it will be better for 
the Honourable Member to put down a question on that subject. I ('un not 
say offhand on what principles the unit was fixed. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: That is clear from part (a) of my question: 
" h it It faet that. for the purpose of retrenchment of staft' in the Postal Depart-

nlollt, ('neh Superintendent's Division i. treated as one unit' " 

'V1Ien they really cut the whole division into separate nnit<; and 
apply the,_ rules of retrenchment to each unit, it inVQlves great hardship 
to mllny individuals. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I have already said that I can-
not say offhand on what principle the unit was fixed. But I am aware 
that if the unit isa Superintendent's division and retrenchment is made 
'within the division, some cases of hardship may arise. If the retrenched 
man had been serving in another division, he would peI'!haps not have 
been J·ptrenched. Some unit had to be fixed and the Superintendent'8 
division was chosen. The same hardship would arise if you hlld a bigger 
unit. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: May I take it that the Honourable Member will 
mal;:c mquiries and see that the unit is not too 8Dlall in orde,' to IIvoid 
numerous cases of hardship ? 

The HODOtIt'&ble SirFra.nk Noyce : I shall be glad to make an 
enquiry on the subject, but I very much hope that retrenchment in the 
Posts a~d Telegraphs Department is coming to an end. 

Mr. S, O. Mitra: My point is that it has not ceased in this Depart-
ment. and unlike in the other Departments of the Government, retrench-
ment is goinJl: on in th!' POfital Department even today and will Mntinue 
fol' another on!' or t.wo years. I think that is known to the llonourahle 
l\fcmbpl·. 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I hope, Sir .. not for years. I hope 
it will Boon come to an end. 

Mr. S, 0_ Mitra: Is it not a fact that the Honourable Mem.ber him-
self has sanctioned and extended the period for this Department. ';0 that 
the retl'ene.herl officers may get their gratuity of forced retirement 7 

The HODOIIIi'ab1e 8tr I'raIIk .. o,oe : Yes, but I cannot say offhand 
for wbut extended period we have allowed it. but I think it i. lor the 
curl'ent year. 
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Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : The Honourable Member said that the 
retrenchment will 1I00n come to an end. What is the meaning of "soon" f 
Six months or one year T 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I merely expressed the hope that 
it would soon !lOme to an end. 

RETRENCHMENT IN THE BENGAL AND ASSAM POSTAL ClRCLB. 

544. *Mr. S. O. Mitra: (u) Is it a faet that for the purpose of 
retrenchment of personnel in the Postal Department, the time-scale clerks 
and non-gazetted selecti{)n grade officials, are treated as belonging to one 
category Y 

(b.i III it a fact that the posts of Office Superintendent of the Post 
Master Chmera] 's Office, Bengal and Assam Circle, and of th(· 1\1anager .• 
Dead J.Jetter Office, Calcutta, are non-gazetted posts T 

((") Is it a fact that according to Government orders, officials are 
to he l'etrenc:hed, when necessary, according to length of service' 

(d) Is it II fact that the Manager, Dead Letter Office, Calcutta, having 
32 years' service at his back, has been left out, and the officials with 10'·8 
service have been retrenched Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) The fs.ct is not 88 stated by the Honourable Member; [n thia 

eOllnel~ti(m, his attention is invited to a copy of the order regulating the 
~ele(!tion of individuals for discharge, which was laid on the tabl~ of the 
HOl1se, in reply to part (a) of Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad's starred question 
No. M on the 19th of July last. 

(d) Government have no information. 

UNSTARRED QIJESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

STAFF RETRENCHED AND BE-EMPLOYED. 

4,1. Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin: Will Government please 
state the number of ministerial servants and gazetted officers who have 
beeu retrenched since 1931 and who have poon re-employed or re-;l1!!tated 
so flil', and give detail!:! of employment given to them with special refer-
ence to the difference in pay and status T 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Gn.rr : The informatwn desired could not 
be furllilShed without a special investigation involvipg a very large expen-
diture of time and labour which the results of the investigation eoul.} not 
possihly justify. 

SURPLUS PROFITS DERIVED FROM STATE RAILWA.YS. 

45. Mr. 1[. P.ThamP~: Will Government be pleased to litat~ 
the amount of surplus profits derived from ~t.ate.owned. but COlllpany-
managed railways during the last five years Y 
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Mr. P. R. Rau: The information required by the Honourable llem-
bel' will be found on page 7 of the booklet named " Results of working 
of lndilm Railways for 1933-34 ", copies of which were cireuillteu to the 
l\fembt~rbof the House early last month.. 

LETTERS EXCEEDING THE WEIGHT LnnT. 
46. Mr. BhuPllt Bing : Will Gov.el·oment be pleased to state the 

total number of letters which exceeded the 'weight limit during the 
periods April to .lnne, 1933, and April to June, 1984, 

. 'l'llti BoaQ~ble8ir Fra.uk NOYQe : I presume that by "weight 
limit ", the Honourable Member means the limit of weight admissible lor 
a Jetter with reference to the postage stamps it bears, No separate sta-
tistiC8 of letters, which 'are taxed owing to their being insufficiently stamped, 
are maintained in post offices, Rnd it is not, therefore, possible to furnish 
the infurmation for which he asks. 

CLERKS AND POSTMEN RETRENCHED IN EACH POSTAL ClBCLE. 

47. 1IIr. S. O. Mitra. : Will Government please hty on the ta11I1' 
a statement following, Circle by Circle, (i) the number of postJuen retrenched 
up to 30th .lune, ]934, (if) the number of postmen to be l'etrenehed up to 
30th Octohel, 1934, (iii) the number of clerks with servil'C;i ranging from 
one to lp8s tlalll ten years retrPDched up to 30th .June, 1934, (iv) the number 
of surh clerks to be retrenched up to 30th October, 1934-, (v) the number 
of elerks anel I1on-gazptted selection grade officials retrenchl~(l up to the 30th 
June, H134, and (vi) thp nnmber of clprks and non-gazptted selection gJ'ltdp 

ofticjal~ to hI' retrpnched till the 30th October, 1934 ~ 

The BODoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: Government regret that thq 
are ulIl1ble to furnish the information as its collection would involve an 
llndm p,xpenditure of time and labour. 

ALLEGATIONS AGAINST THE ACCOUNTANT AND THE ESTABLISHMENT CLERKS OF 
THE GoVERNMENT OF INDlAPRESS, ALIGABH. 

48. Kunwar Baj., Ismail Ali Kha.n: (a) Are Government aware 
that two brothers, Messrs. Bhawani Chuan (Accountant) and Kamaka 
Charan (Errtablishmt'nt clerk) of the Government of India Prps~. Aligarh, 
are runnin!! their own press namely" Rose Press" at the Railway Road, 
Aligarh T 

(b) Are Government aware that they are taking honorary labour 
from the poor employPeS of the Government of India Press, Aligarh, and 
if they (employeM) refuse, they have to suft'er much at their hands in the 
office? 

(c) Are Government aware thAt the men working in their Press (Rose 
Press) are assured that they will be provided first in the Government of 
India Press, Aligarh, when opportunity ariges' 

(d) Is it a faet that Bhawani Charan (Accountant) is always insist-
ing and compelling the authorities to provide them first , 

Tll,JloDourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) My information is that 
MeIJIn'8. Bhawani Charan and Kamllka Charan lite 'Dot in any way con-
nected with the R.4>ee Press. 

(b), (c) and (d). Do not arise. 
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MusLD18 AND NON-MuSLIMS IN'l'HE CLERICAL BRANCH OF THE GoVERNMENT 
OF INDIA PRESS, ALIGARH. 

4:9. KUWM Jlaj~ UJQJW Ali Khan: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to lay on the table a statement showing the percentage of Muslims 
~md non-Muslims in the clerical branch of the Government of India Press 
at Aligarh ? 

(b) .Are Government aware that the percentage of Muslhus employ. 
ed in the clerical branch is far below tile sanctioned limit ? 

(c) Are Government prepared to take measures to make up their defi-
oiency? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Boyce: (a) According to the latest in-
formation I have, the percentage on the al"t. December. 1933, wa:;;-

MuslimI'! 11 
Non-Muslims 83 

(b 1 and (c). No minimum proportion of Muslims in any I)mce has 
ho'('JI 1Jr'~scribed. The recent orders of the Government of Indiat. l"hi('h 
I'l'cilcrihe a minimum percentage of 25 for the recruitment of MU'!l\i'l1s, 
apply l;nJy t{) recMlitment from the date of those orderR. These ()l'dl'l's 
will til' f0110wed in makin~ future recruitment.. 

CONVEYANCE ALLOWANCE PAID TO THE HEAD CLERK AND CASHIER OF THE 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, SIMLA, FOR RECEIVING PAYMENTS OF BILLS 
FROM THE BANK. 

50. MI'. S. G Jog: (0) Is it a fact that the Head Clerk fllId 
I 'ukhiel' of Illp GoveT'lJment ()f India Press, Simla, is allowed to draw ton-
\'('~llllf.·e llIlowilnee fol' rp('('iving payments of the bills from the Bank IdJd 
thc Tl'l'8!o1Ury Y 

( 1J) If the reply to above is in the affirmative, will Government please 
jay Ii :;.tutement showing the amount paid to him as conveyance Illlowance, 
!llfmth by month, duri~ the last three months and state the rate for every 
trip T 

«(.) I~ it a fnet that the Treasury and the Bank are on hiB way to 
11)1' Offi('{' and he gets thc bills passed and cashed while going to the office 1 

(d) 18 it also a fact that on the first of every month an upper grade 
de,'k and a peon accompany him to the bank to draw payments' If HO, 
wjJ1 Government please 8tate the amount of conveyance allowance 
admIssible to them , 

(e) If the reply to part (c) be in the affirmative, are Govermuellt 
prepared to eomider the dellirability· of minimising it specially in thel~c 
days of financial stringency , 

The Honourable air Prank If 0108: (a) Yell 
I b) May 1934, B.a. 27-0-0_ 

.1une, 1934, Rs. 19-8-0. 
July, 1984, Bs. 22-8-0. 

'l.'he rate for each trip is Rs. 11810. 
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( c )fhe reply to the first part is in the aBirrnative; and to the teeond 
part III the negative. 

(d) Yes. The upper grade clerk is paid conveyance hire at the rate 
mentioned in (b) above. No conveyance hire is paid to the peon. 

( c J The Controller of Printing and Stationery is investigating the 
Qnestion of reducing expenditure on conveyance hire. 

ALLEGATIONS AGAINST THE HEAD CLERK OF THE GoVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, 
SIMLA. 

51. Mr. S. G. Jog: (a) Are Government aware that the behaviour 
and treatment of the Head Clerk of the Government of India Press, Simla, 
towards his subordinates is very unsatisfactory , 

(b) Is it a fact that two or three employees dared to -bring thilJ to 
the llotiep of the Manager of the Press, but they were threatened by the 
Head CleJ'k to withdraw their complaints, as otherwise he will put them 
to grellt tJ'ouhle and inconvenience 1 

(t) Is it a fact thllt due to the Head Clerk's threats they could not 
submit their grievances even to the Manager Y 

(d) Is it a fact that a senior reader (Mr. E. B. Murray) applied to 
the ~Iullagel' to permit him to sue in the Court the Head Clerk for some 
incorre<:t. remarks passl'd by l1im against the said Reader on cerhtin 
papers 1 

(e) Is it a fa<:t that the }fanager of the P['ess compelled him tIl with· 
draw his application? 

(n If the repl~' to purt (a) be in the negative aud replies to parts 
(d) hm1 (e) in the affil'Dllltive, ilo OO'vernnwnt propose to appoint an 
En<pliry Committee to investigate into the matt{'r Y If not, why not! 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) The facts are still HS I>tated 
by ml' In tllf~ reply which I gave on the l1th December. 1933, to Sal'dar 
Sant Si!l£!h's unstarred question, No. 302 

! b) and (c). Government have no information. 
(d) Mr, Murray made a complaint against the head clerk under a mis-

undel·stHnding. The complaint was subsequently withdraWII. 

(fJ) No. 
(f) Does not arise. 

RELATIVES OF THE HEAD CLERK OF THE GoVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, SIIrILA, 
PROVIDED WITH QUARTERS. 

52. Mr. 8. G. Jog: (a) Will Government please state the number 
of emplllVl'e!> in the Government of India Press, Simla, and how many of 
them IJ.re· far and near I'elltth'es of t!te J;Iead Clerk (If the Press.' 

(t.) Will Government please state the number' ~f employees who have 
been pl'l)vided with Go"er~meut Clerks' Quarters and how many of thoDl 
al'l~ l'('lutiyes of the Head e~rk ? . 

(c) Will Government pletls~ shLte how many of the Head Clerks' 
relative!l were in posses<;ion of such,quarte.rs ppior to his taking charge 
of the Press , 
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The HOD01U'&ble SirI'raDk Noyce: (q) 'Xhe saDctwned stl'ongtil'is 
81i3. There are five relatives of the head clerk. 

(7;) 21, of whom three are relatives of tble head clerk. 
(c) one. 

STATUS OF OFFICERS PASSING OUT OF THE INDIAN MILITARY ACADEMY, 
DEBRA DUN. 

I5S. Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Will Government please statc whether 
under tIl{' propllsed IndiaJl Army Act (Alllcudlllcnt) Bill, officers passing 
()ui of the 1. ]\f. A., Dehra Dun, will be grunted the same fU"m of r,ommi8-
sion as is !lOW issneo to British and Indian officers traiuc:d at 8andhul'st 
or Woolwicp? If not, will Government please state the points of dift'.~r
('nee between the two kinds of commissions Y 

(b) Will (roVel'lllDfmt pJt>ase ~tate the reason against the grant, t·o the 
. Dehrll Dun offi~rs, of the form of commission now granted to British 
otl:ccr!; of the Indian Army T 

(r) Has tht! attention of OoYc1'llment been drawu to the following 
paragraph which appeared in the Statesman of the 18th July, 193,1 : 

" Captain Sher Mohammed Khan said the Bill merely introduc?d 
into tilE' Army Act the term Indian King's commissioned ()llir~r, 
which did not exist hrfore, but there would he absolutely DO 
diifCl'f'n(;e hrtweell slich officerI' lind British offieel's ill thc 
matter of command aud status. lIe welcomed the aholit:oll of 
Viceroy''l Commission officers as hitherto a recruit to the ArlllY 
Il~pil'ed only to the pflsit.ioll of H11hedar-Major. After the par;-
sage of the Bill a recruit could aspire to the position of Com-
mander-in-Chief " ? 

(d) If so, will Government please state whether the above paragraph 
(,.Ol"l'eetiy represents the Government's policy f 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. R. Lumby: (a) and (b). Oadets from Woo)· 
wich ann Sandhurst receive commissions in His Majesty's Lam! Forces. 
Cadets from the Indian Military Academy will receive commilJ!ljlln~ in 
His Majesty's Indian Land Foroe6 in the same form as those given to offi-
ccn'l of th(~ In.dian Air Force and officers of the Canadian Forcet. 1 would 
indte the attention of the Honourable Member in this connection to thfl 
Pre'll! communique on the 8ubject, issued on the 8th July, 1932. 

(c) and (d). It is quite clear from the context, that my Hononrable 
friend, Captain Sher Muhammad Khan, was referring to the Indian Army 
.Act. In 80 far as he was ·:re~rring to officers and men of the IndilUl 
.Army, he correctly stated the policy of Government; for there will bo 
complete reciprocity of command and equality of status between King's 
cOIUlnil:>,;ioned officers and the new Indian commisilioned omcera withill the 
IndiAn .Army. It is rather early to conaider what chances Indian Com-
missiollt'd Officers will have of rising to the Jl()8ition of Commander-in· 
Chief ; hut the Government's policy of complete Indianization of the Army 
surely presupposes that sueh· ofticers will ultima.te]y be able to aspire 
to that position. 

I "hall try to make the whole position clear when the Indian A Mny 
(Amendment) BilleonteB before' this HoUle again in a few daye' time. 

L2!l5LAD o 
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TBomnCAL Mn.lTAll'Y CLBBltS EMPLOnD IN 'Tn' M.awft&;,QB~ OJ' 'fm: 
OBDNANCE 'BBANCII4 

54. Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Is it It fact that in the M. G. O. Branch 
of the Army Headquarters a technical military clerk, draWing pay at 
Us. 600 per mensem, is employed as a general telephone clerk f If so, why 7 

(lJ) Are Gov~rnm('nt prepareu to institute an inqUIry to see whl·ther• 
in the M. G. O. Branch, technical milit.ary clerks drawing high pay are 
emplnyt:d on pnrely rQutine non-technical duties t If not, why uot T 

(c) Will ao"ernnlent plense state the duties of M. G. 5 ill the 
M. G. O. Branch, and the total mOhthty bitlincluding officers' salaries, for 
rUllning this Section Y 

Lieut,-Colonel A. P. R. Lumby: (a) I am afraid the Honourable 
Member has again been misinformed regarding this Branch of Army Head-
quarte"s. 

(b) No, Sir. No technical military clerk is employed in the M. G. O. 
Branch on purely routine non-technical duties. 

(c) A statement is attached showing the duties of Section M. n. 5. 
The total monthly oost, including officers' salaries for running that Sec-
tion, is approximately Re. 6,000. 

8tfJtllmc7It showing details of riutics of M. G,-5 in the M. G. 0_ Brant'It, ref£'Tr:d to 
in pal"t (c) of '/klllltarrea question No. 54 in tIle LegiBlatwe A.~.~"llIbl,l'. 

Hection M. G,-G. 
Details of dutie8. 

(1) Question.~ of general policy affecting more than one dire(ltonl to of: the 
Master-Gl'llCral of the Ordnance Branch and Co-ordination betweell hmnches 
and directorates. 

.(2) 

(8) 

(4~ 
(5) 

(6) 

Hepresentationoi the Master-General of the Orduance Brunch 011 Army 
Headquarters. Exercilles, 80 far as staff work ill cOJ\"erncll lind on 
Committees dealing with the branc)! as 11 wbole. 

Co~ordinationof replies to Legislative Alsembly and Council queetions 
affecting policy in the Muter·General of the Ordnance Brauch, 

Distribution of information from other branehe8 of Army Headquarters. 
MatterlaffllC1liDa the branch at Principa.l Staff otleera, )lilltllry Council 

and Mobilization Committee Meetings. 
(0) Calculation of war wutag. and fiutlion of peace holdinlfl of Ordnance 

8tores and clothing, and in the caee of Lethal atores and ammunition 
~ubmil!lion of these ealcuJationa to the Mobilization Cormuittl~ anti 
Prinelpal Staff Oifteere, where aeeeUaf1. 

(b) Responsibility for representing to the General Stair, MohiHzatloll 
COfnmittee or Princlipa.l Statf omeera the BraRCla requirement. in nlOnt'Y to 
make good shortages in peace boldm,. for mobilization. aDd for ~xpead· 
iDg fund8 allotted accordlnely. 

(0) Noti1\cation to Ordnance factories of output reqnirt>d f1'"l t/I('UI 10 
war. Co·ordination of arrangements for supply from !lt~r &oul'c(~ of 
requirements which cnnnot be met by the Ordnan~e fnetllrios. This 
includes the preparatioJl and distribution toaJl concernell of Rtnnding 
war indents for Home, India stare Department (India), Ordnlllloo Factory 
and trade items. ' 

(7:0 Maillte~ce ot the. Bf''I1Ch War Boob. 
(8) Di.trl.butioJl aM. A..H.ual ntul1l of· SeeM dooutlleDta. 
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,(9) BIU\8d UPcm infQrmation .froJll Director of Ordwmee Bemeea, Dile\ltor ;4 

OrdJl8.I1oo Factories and Director of Contract.. mainteJl8.I1ce of ":(or\1& 
at a ,lance" statements showing the position &II regards meeting tho 
ordJl8.I1Ce requirements of the ArJ;Dy in the ease of New Demands or 
_p,ecial p,1lrchaaee for other Branches alld in time .or war of items (If 
TttaJ iJiIporl8JI.oo. . 

(10) Preparation of weekly reports for His Excellency the Commander-In-Chief 
and atllar branches of important letter. and important deehiiollB durin, 
the week. 

(] 1) ('AI-ordination of Ilew demands for the Branch. 
(12) Arranging Master-General of the Ordnance'8 tours (excludillg mutters 

BOBDeoted "ith TJ'&velling Allowanellll. ete.) and action on tour notes. 

IliIl'OBTATION 01' 8uPPLms OF ARMs AND .A!nroNrrION BY LICENSED DB.U.BBB 
FROM: ONE PllCETO ANOTHER. 

55. Khall BahMIurBaji Wajihuddin: (a) Is it a fact that lieen!:led 
dealers in arms and ammunition, who keep for sale their stock of A\nn9 
and Ammunition, are not allowed to import their supplies from one place 
to another without an export licenlle WhICh is only grant~d on paymt'llt (If 
Rs. 10 , 

(b) Is it a fact that Shikari license holders in British India ure 
alIvwc:d to get their supplies from other stations in British India without 
an export. license or payment of any fee Y 

(c) If replies to the above questions be in the affirmative, are Govern. 
ment prepared to consider the advisability to apply one and the same 
pl'in<:jple in both the cascsY 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Oraik: (a) It is presumed that the 
Honourable Member is referring to the transport of stocks of arlllS ltud 
tlmmunition by licensed dealers from one place in British Inuia to 
another. Such transactions have to be covered by a transport license 
tilt> cost· of which is Rs. 10. 

(b) A private licensee can obtain arms and ammunition in reasonable 
qUltntities for his perSonal 1,l.IIe from any place in British India without 
taking out a transport license. 

(c) No. The two transactions are different in nature. The licensed 
dealer transports stocks of arms and ammunition UBUally in bulk. for 
the purpose of sale for profit : the private liceMee obtains supplies in 
small quantities for his own u.se. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

MOOMlINTS AND WHBBBABOUTS OJ' MR. R. N. OHAWLA, INDIAN AVIATOR. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: (a) Are Government aware that Mr. R. N. Chawla, 
aviator of great fame, left India for a world flight' 

(b) Are Government aware that his recent movements and where-
abouts are not known , 

(c) Are Government aware that the whole of India is anxious to know 
of his whereabouts , 

(d) Do Gove1'Dlllellt propose 1lo make prompt inquiries about hil 
whereabouts md i.nfonn this House and the publio about his .... h«-Mho_ 

L295LAD .. 
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and ·heneeforth to keep the public in touch with his movement8from time 
to time Y . 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : The state~ent which has 
appeared in the Press this morning, to the effect that Mr. Chaw In arrived 
in London on August the 5th, renders a detailEld reply unnecessary, but 
I wish to take tJlis opportunity of stating that the anxiety which was 
expressed on M:r. Chawla's behalf was quite unnecessary. 

Goyernmetnt made enquiries of the other Governments on the route 
and ascertained that Mr. Chawla left Alexandria on the 30th July, having 
failed to not,ify any authority that he had changed his original plan to 
fly via Cairo .. :Mr. Chawla has jU&t; flown ove:r a well.organised . air route, 
which has been flown by hundreds of similar small aircraft during the 
last seven years and most of which is traversed by pilots of the regular 
air services almost every day. The route is equipped with wireless stations 
and it is not possible for an aeroplane to disappear or to remain out of 
touch with civilisation without th~ uviation authorities and the Press in 
the locality being aware of the fact. Had there been any necessity, the 
aviation authorities concerned would have communicated with the Gov-
ernment of India. 

It will be understood that Mr. Chawla's movements hardly arouse 
the same interest outside India, as they do in this country. Consequently, 
his failure to inform anyone, until six days after his arrival in London, 
has ~au:"ed a great deal of unnecessary trouble to the administratiolls of 
several countries on the England-India route. 

RELEASE OJ' PANDIT JAWAHAR L.u NEHRU. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do Government propose to take /tllY 
step to release Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru, in view of the serious illness 
of his wife, Mrs. Kamla Nehru, about which I have received the follow· 
ing telpgram, dated the 10th August, 1934, from Dr. Atal, Anand 
Bhawll.n, Allahabad, which I am forwarding in original to the Honour-
able thfl Home Member : 

•• I hoyr sont the following wires to the Home Member United Provinces Goyel·n· 
ment and Home Member Government of India (stop) I was sent fOT from LlIllknow 
who!'1' I ordinarily pra<'tise to treat Mrs. Kamla Nehru who ill wife to Panitit 
Jawnhir Lal Nehru, and is also related to me (stop) LocoJ Doctor Jairaj Brbari and 
I am clearly of opinion that owing to complications her illness whieh is of pll11uisy 
has alreudy beconieserioul. I am wiring to inform you so that you U\1ly take what· 
ever Ilrtiol1 :vOU may deem fit and proper under the cireumstoJ\~es (stop) }'uriber 
sbe barl ~evere cO~lIhi\1g bout yesterday alld beart attack teclay which assumed alnrrmlIlOl' 
aspe(·t (Btop) As her liusband is political prisoner I have considered it. Illy dllty to 
inform you. My colleague Doctor Jairaj Behari. agrees with me." . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : The question is really one for 
tbp. I~ocnl Government to deoide, but the Government of India are in com-
mnnication with t.he United Provinces Government on the subject. The 
LocRl Government's answer is still awaited, but, by the courtesy of the 
Simhl repreAentatives of the Associated Press, I am in a position to inform 
the House that the AAAociatof'd Press, Allahabad was informed late last 
night by theD~trict Magistrate of Allahabad, thatPandit Jawahar Lal 
Nehl~u had ~enfeleued temporarily .onaceonnt of hin wife's 
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ilhwl-Is. (Applause.) It appears that Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru 
arrived at Allahabad last night, and went to the house in which his wife 
is lying. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: May 1 know whether his release is temporary? 
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik ; Y('s, temporary. 

THE INDIAN IRON AND STEEL DUTIES BILL. 
PREsENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE SELEOT CoMMITTEE. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce and 
Railways) : Sir, I beg to present the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Bill to provide for the modification and continuance of the protection 
afforded to the iron and steel industry in British India, and to impose an 
excise duty for revenue purposes upon certain steel. 

TH~~ ASSAM CRIMINAIJ LAW AMENDMENT (SUPPLE'MENTARY). 
BILL. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
House will now resume consideration of the following motion moved by 
the Honourable Sir Henry Craik on the 7th August, 1934 : 

" 'I.'hat the Bill to 8upplement the Allam Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1934, 
be tnken into consideration." 

The Chair takes it that all Honourable Members have now been sup-
plied with copies of the Assam Criminal Law Amendment Act. (Voices: 
" Yes.") In order to nvoiel the kind of difficulty that has been expe-
rienced by Honourable Members in the past, tht- Chair has arrange~, in 
consultation with the Legislative Depa.rtment; that in future, whenever 
there is a Bill to amend or supplement a local Act, the Legislative Depart-
ment will supply to th!' AMembly Department a copy of the original local 
Act, which will be printed and supplied as an annexure to the Bill before 
the House. (Applause.) 

Mr. T. R. Phookun (Assam Valley: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir. I rise 
to oppose the motion. In doing so, I have no intention of inflicting a 
speech on you at this ·fag end of my legislative caret-I'. 

80me Honourable Members: No, no. 
Mr. T. R. Phookun : I oppose the Bill on two grounds. In the fir!!t 

place, it is against the spirit of law and sense of justice. My second 
ground is that it is absolutely unnecessary, having regard to the facts 
that are mentioned. Sir, my Honourable friend, Sir Syed SaaduUa, 
has trotted out the familiar argument that is generAlly done in intro-
ducing repressive measures of this kind. "In the public interest"-
that is the reason put forward, not in the interest of the Government, 
nor it is merely the intention ot the Government-but they Bay" in the 
public interest ". He said further: II I cannot divulge either the 
quantum or the quality of the evidea~e which was placed before us ", 
thAt :hal!! alwaYII been the Government excuse. Now, Sir, however 
clever a judll'e might be, and however eftieieut lUI. o1Ilcer may be, or what-· eVer hill poaition migkt be, iti. alJDo.timpoasible for them to ditt-· 
tingmllh Mtween fabricated· and ~lIine· evidence unless it j. carefulty 
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[Mr. T. R. Phookun.] 
tested by clever cross·examination. The Honourable the Home Mem-
ber was visibly perturbed when he controverted the truth of the state-
ment made by my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, regarding the affairs 
of the Dacca riots. May I ask why he could not calmly accept the evidence 
tendered by such an honourable gentlemen as Mr. Neogy Y I suppose he 
found it very difficult to accept it UlHesH it was tested by cross-examina-
tion, and he must have copsidered that thia is not the right place either 
to proceed to test it or that he was not personally very competent to do so. 
Why could nf>t the Honourable- the Home Member accept the challenge 
which had ueen thrown and which was thrown to publish the Nelson re-
port? There, again. I presume, he thought that there were certain mate-
rials which, if tested by cross-examination, will not stand and there might 
be other evidence which, when tested, will go to support the state;ment 
made by my Honourable friend. In these circuIlL'~tancl'B, it is always 
unfair to the person to presume that there iii sufficient evidence for 
detention where we are not competent to judge it without cross-examina-
tion. Two judges or high officials arc unable to dilitinguish between fabri-
cated evidence and gpnnine evidence, unless tested. It offends the very 
principle of law and sense of jlL';ticp: that a man should be imprisoned, 
detained for all times on the evidence that is tendered and which is not 
t~ed. If you have sufficient evidence, if you are absolutely convineed 
of the nature and the quality of the evidoocc, why cannot you place it 
before a judge' You say you C8nnot do it in the public interest. 

Khan Bahadur Mia.n Abdul A.ziz (Punjab: Nominated Official) : It 
is done because of the safety of the witnesses. So many witnesses have 
been done to death. 

ieveral BOl101irable lIIelllben: How many' 
Mr. B. O. MitrlP. (Chittagong and Rajshahi Diyis.ions : NOll-Muhanl-

lliadan Rural) : Will the Honounble gentleman please read the Act 
before he !'lays anything Y It is provided in the Assam Criminal I.Jaw 
Amendment Act itself that the witnes;JeS may be protected by taking the 
evidence in camera. Please read the Act before you criticise others. 

Khan B&hadur Mian Abdul Aziz: I was not referring to that. 
I was only answering the question about the disclosing of the names of 
witnesf1es and why those people w.ere not brought forw~rd, I give i)nl,v 
one inRtance. In one day a rel~ased Dabbltr Akali convict shot eight 
people within A few minnteR inclnding three who had given evidence ag&inst 
him. ThiR was a~ his re1ease. 

lIr. '1'. B. Phookun : May I tell my Honourable friend that evidenee 
is tendered times without number before SpecilLl Tribunals, and, I ask, 
in IlOw many cases accidents or moidents lih the one he has described 
have happened Y Very few. U Govemment cannot di8clO8e tbe evidenee, 
there i8 bound to be honest snsproion in the minds of the people. You do 
Jrt)t, want to -give out the evidmoo, beca1llSe :you fuid that it win not be 
sUftl6ient. and that it will not be enough to· sebure :a conviction. Clever 
laWyers mifrht diMect it and tear it iftto pieecs. I eoneede' it may !lOt 
bI Mil: It may be that the evidenee ill true, but. until it is test~,we lawyeJ.'ll 
a~ ilon1'ld to look upon it witD· SUspieieD aDd that is pGl!8ibly th~,ffi\!JOn whJ 
Hi.-h Court jud~ have refUsed to ,baTe anYthiDk to -do with giviBg ,a v.erdict 
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on untested evidence. Sir, it is not a question whether the Habeas Corpus 
Act or the jurisdiction of the High Court can be curtailed. Certainly, 
it is within the competency of this House to do so. It has been done in 
this country. It has beep done elsewhere, but my question is,-is it right, 
is it !lf~cessary, to curtail the power, becalL'~e t.hel"e have been a few dacoi-
ties '? I think it is a bad principle. It makes the people suspiciotls, lind 
the suspicion leads to mischievous acts. This practice is not followed in 
many eountries. It is only in India that this practice bas been generally 
adopted. Weare told that, if you disclose the nami' of the witnes$, the 
accused \Vill come and shoot him. There have been one or two installci.:~ 
of this kind in India, and that has happened not only in India, hut else-
where also, but that does not justify a goeneral action of this natllre which 
I consider to be very very repressive in its nature. To detain II. lUan for 
any length of time without any trial whatsoever, is very offensive to the 
general sense of justice. Sir, I take it that there is a provision for ctlmcl'Q. 
trial in the Assam Act also. Why is that not availed of in which ea~e the 
witnesses will be safe 1 '. i 

Sir, coming to the facts, I may !':ay that, so far as m~' part of the 
12 NOON. country is concerned, in regard to political agitation, we 

have been worse than school hoys-not even gone to the 
extent of frightening anybody who has dared to differ from us in their 
views (showing a toy pistol) even by a show of this tiny little thing which 
is sold in the market. This is a thing which I picked up here somewhere. 
I have not even heard a crac'ker drawn across the table even during the 
ChI istmas week to frighten a nervous Government official, and yet Gov'em-
ment have thought it fit that we should be repre.ssed by this repressive 
measure. Well, Sir, I thought always that it is best to allow sleeping dogs 
lie. jest exaggerat.ed and enthusiastic feelings lead to disastrous l'efiults. J 
"'hall try to illustrate it by a common story which is current in .Assam. 
There was 8 party, consisting of men, women And children, who were 
61'ossing the Brahmaputra in a rather small-sized craft. In the company 
and on that boat. was a man who was slightly dement.ed. When everything 
was going on smoothly, when he was quite happy in his own meditation, a 
garruloWi old lady, unable t.o resist the temptation of talking, addressed 
that man and sald,-" My dear man, I hope you will not over-turn t.he 
boat". On that the man said,-" Well reminded, my lady" and so sayin,!, 
he over-turned the boat. (Laughter.) So over-enthusiasm does not always 
lead to the expected results. I think that Government might have waited 
before they· produced this pieee of repre88ive legislation. Now, if you say, 
" well, so far as your part of the country is concemed, it. ill all right, but 
what about the other part of Assam, that is, Sylhet, where my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Abdul Matin Chowdhury, hails from' '-no aspersion on him 
thOltg'h Government do insinuate that " we .C8nDot divide the Province 
into two parte and make one law for oDC part. and anOtber for another 
pa.rt". That mean8-" give the dog a bad name and hang 11in) ". So 
!8'l' as we are concerned, if you really think that things are so dangerous in 
these other parts, 1\·hy· not separate those parts that lie contiguous to 
Bengal' Bengal, I take it, will then be very much ple8lled to have them. 
(llear, hear~) Why oot do that 'Some people from Sylhet, who ha4· 
been very anxious at one time for their being joined to Bengal, have now 
realised that they are better off in Allam than theym~ht be in Bell(Jal t. 
(Lllughter.) They are Idare8&Y, by'enlture, more .llied to Bengal and 
wouJd be better placed there. . 
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{Mr. T. R. Phookun.] 
I think we have given very little trouble to the Government so far, 

but I sometimes begin to feel that perhaps if we gave them as much trouble 
tiS Bengal did, we might have got what we wanted,-anyhow that is the 
spirit which sometimes comes to me, because we have mostly behaved like 
quiet school children so far and that. we will 00 given good conduct prizes. 
Sir, I am one of those Congressmen who have always been against any 
violence and this has been the case with my valley people generally, yet 
-beeauRe the Congress in Bengal was declared illegal, the Assam GO'lam-
ment extended the courtesy to .Assam also, inspite of the fact that there 
was no violence whatsoever there. Coming to the merits of the case, what 
are the facts 1 There were a few dacoities, and that is all. But, Sir, I 
do not know how these dacoities can be called political. The reason in-
sinuated is that they are committed by the Bhaclralog c]al:ll:l. Now, how 
are they connected with the Bhw.lralo{j cla:-,scs? Oh. because the dacoits 
were dressed in " clean clothes, they must be Bhadralogs ", as if dacoits 
could not use clean clothes to pass themselveii off as Bhadmlo(/.~ and, as if 
solUe members of the Bhoomlog cluliSes could not commit such offences under 
the stress of economic depression or through crimillal intention 01' through 
criminal tendencies. I find no good reason why Ru('h da~~oities Rhould be 
labelled lUI "political". What is more, Government call these political 
dacoities because they are committed with the help of revolvers and other 
dangerous weapons! Sir, I think, it is a sign of civilization in all coun-
tries to commit daeoities with guns and revolvers, and, where dllcoitif'S Il1'P 
perpetrated, they uRually do m;;e offensiw and defrtlfljYr we'lpons,-and 
they will unfortunately not be deterred by the fact that people sleep with 
revolvers under their pillows, or adopt reprel"sive measures. Sir, wherever 
there is a dacoity, there is bound to be violence; otherwise it will surely 
be called a " theft ", and so the mere fact of the use of a revolver or a 
spear or some other danger()W! weapon iri the commission of II dacoity 
would not ipso facto make t.hat a " political" offence. There is nothing 
I find in the Assam. Provincial Council debates to show that there have 
been any political dacoities. If that is so, the ()rdinary law should be 
qnite enough to taekle. the ordinary dacoity eases jlL'It as t.hey were done 
in other parts of India and elsewhere. Why should you consider snell 
offences to be invariably political offences neceRsitating the bringing in of 
such a drastic measure a8 this T 

My friend, the Honourable the Home Member, might say, ,j well. my 
friend, if yon do not want the Bill, you lose the right of appeAl; we are 
giving that to you". To that I saY, " the sting of the scorpion is /l.lway~ 
in the tait ., and· that d()es not make the iJJBect any the less dangerous. 
Wltile you are giving that right of appeal, which we think yon ought to, 
yon are also introducing another clause which deprives us of a fundamental 
right, and, therefore, Sir, I am bound to oppose it. otherwise I certainly 
would have welcomed the first portion where you give a right which yOIl 
ought to do in the ordinary course. Sir, I say the non-official view ha.s 
been entirely against this measure. There have been, 8ir,8 few dacoitiCII,· 
that is all, and no wonder, they have only recently-unhappily f:tarted in 
these times of eeonomic stress, but there is no realJ()D why they should all 
be dubbed 8S " political " ('rimeR. Reference is made to " subversive mov&-
ments". Sneh dacoities do not lead to mbversion of the Government-
for bombs .we-re not used, not an offie'ial was attacked. nothing very out-
rageous was committed. They are, to my miad.,. D}ere ·.d"ooitiell for, .per-
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sonsI gain. Sir, these dacoities are enumerated within the space of a 
mere paragraph. On page 2 of the Assam proceedings, it is said: 

"Since 11131, a regular serill8 "--not a series merely-" ot ~rime8 perpetrated 
by a part,v of terrorists have disfigured th(l fail' n8.11le of the Provinr.e, 'l.ad mnce that 
year. the number of gURS stolen have reached very high limits' ,-

With these guns, they have not, it would appear, shot anybody wko 
wa.~ against tke Government-they have simply committed dacoities with 
them-how do you then call all these political dacoities t 

"Then, in January, 1931, there was a mnil robbery or a dueoity in whi('h 
Rs. 3,420 were stolen." 

Now, it alarms the Government thllt such an amount of money is col-
lected I That this money must have boon,-thanks to the unselfishneSB of 
t1lt)se dlleoits and the lack of any motive of personal gain,-must have been 
utilized for the country's cause, that it must be uti lizI'd for the purposes 
of OIome Association having subversive movements as their objects I Sir, 
the~e al't! the all too easy conclusions drawn from the mere fact that there 
have been II few dacoities. 

An Honoura.ble :Member : Who was speaking on behalf of Goveru-
ment T 

Mr. T. R. Phoolmn : Sir Muhammad Asaadullah, the Judicial and 
Home Member of Government. 

Then, in 1932, four masked men entered the mail van of a passenger 
tl'ain of the Assam Bengal Railway, they over-powered the 'attenrlllnt wit.h 
daggers and iron bars and looted all the mail bags. 

Sir, these are all the instances-these are the' three or four daeoitics, 
in which the largest amount stolen was B.s. 8,000 odd I 

I say, Sir, there is not the least justification for this measure on such 
grounds merely. If there had been any iota of evidence to connect these 
daeoities with political or subversive movements or such-like purpOfles, that 
would have been mentioned. We do not find anything here ; there was 
just this much in the general discussion to show that there were a few 
dacoities, and the fair name of Assam was being Uirnished, and, therefore, 
there was urgent necessity for bringing in this measure-I suppose that 
will enhance the fair name of the ARBam Government. The Bengal 
Government have done it, and, therefore, Assam must he sav'pci by the 
introduction of such a measure to save her fair name! What logic I By 
its introduction, I take it, Government expect tl1at all daeoitips will Cf'a!le. 
I am afraid that is expecting t.oo much. Sir, a.q promised, I would not 
(]('tnin the House for long. Sir, the argument that would pOAsibly be 
adduced for suspending the writ of Habeas Corpus is that it is 
not possible for them to disclose the names, because they are afraid that 
the witne.'Ises may be murdered. Government will 8Rl!ure the HOUHe that 
tb, evidence befo.re them had been carefully sifted and that they Wf're con-
vinced that the ease was a true one. hut they cannot let you sep it. AP. an 
e\'i(lence of good faith, my friend, Mr. Neogy, suggested that. the Law 
Member, wbo is a Government Member and· who cannot bp sUApeeted by 
Government, might be deputed. But, I suppose the Government's idea is 
that aft.er all be is an Indian, Rnd if you RCratcli him a little deeper, you 
'Would find him to be a nationalist. .The La~ Member may be competent 
enougb to give legal opinion,but in jndging hi" tlOuntrymen he may not 
be t.rusted to that extent. So, Sir, even bets not trusted by Government. 
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Sir, we suggested the name of a person with a big reputation and whose 
l~gal intelligence cannot be challenged and who might have been able to 
find out the tmth even without cross-examination, but our sugge.stion has 
not been accepted. Of course, we are out of the question. It would haye 
giv .. n us some satisfaction if our suggestion had been accepted and, instead 
of giving it to the official Sessions Judges, it might. have been given to .1 
lawyer. Sir, a judge rouy or may not be a lawyer, but a lawyer who i~ 
independent in his views would certainly bc able to scrutinize and sift the 
cviuence better. Therefore, our sm;picions will continue to remain there 
as long as you do not do away with this praetic'e. 

I, therefore, on behalf of my country alid on my own behalf, oppose 
this Bill which is repressive in its nature and which is against the prill-
('iples of law and justice. I am sure, my Honourable friends will e:-.,-tenti 
their sympathy to Assam and discuss this measure. I would have cOn-
tinued for a little longer more, but I know that Government are in 110 
mood to listen to friends. I, therefore, consider it an absolute waste of 
time and energy to try and convince the Government, or the gentlemen 
who have subscribed to the prin(:iple of the Governmeut&f terrorising tlIr 
people lest they should become terrorists. (Non-Official Applause.) 

Mr. It. O. Neogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 
it was Eomewhat touching to hear the Honourable the Home Member's 
concern, which he expressed on Tuesday last, for the right of appeal of 
people who have already been convicted by Special Tribunals of heinous 
ofl'ellees. His attitude on that occasion was in strange contt'll,~t. to that. 
whic:h he (lisplayed on the previous day, that is to say, on Monday, when 
he 8!lked tIJiR House to pllBB a measum perpetuating a system of banillhment 
for people who are incarcerated on the merest SlUlpicioD and who.ra not 
given a proper chance of having their say before a properly constituted 
Tribunal or Committee. In the present instance, the House must remem-
ber tha.t we are dealin~ with the right of appeal of persons who haw" been 
\!ollvicted of heinous oifences mentioned in the Schedule to t.he mltin Act, 
and in the other case we were dealing merely with suspects. T do 110t. 
lmow on what grounds my II onoul'able friend is going to justify the 
disparity in his interest as between these t.wo classes of people. They 
hft\ e set. up Special Tribunals consisting of three judicial officeNl, who 
are very compet.ent, I take it, from the Government point of view. 

J am not going to criticise the constitution of the Special Tribunals, 
though,} remembec the somewhat irreverent language that was used fOl' 
the purpose of describing them in the Bengal Legislative Council by a 
very prominent Muslim Memher not very long ago. I am not preperd 
to discriminate in this manner between these two classes of people. the 
firat class being of persons who are merely suspected of complicity in UIC 
terrorist movement, and the other class consisting of people who have 
been convicted by a very competent body of Commissioners and convicted 
of definite overt acts in fUl;therance of their. policy of terrorism. Now, 
Sir, ,judging from the practical point of view, a,ain,iB thhl right 'of appeal 
a Vfory valued one 1 I do not know whether there have b~en many cases 
yet in .A88amunder the new la\y, but if our fxperienc.e of what ha:B taken 
p~e. in Bengal is of any Use tq us, I ~an, tell this Itollse that .if any 
J,whcW Court were t(l prQnaqnce a verdlCt, of " Qot guilty t' in favour 
of a p~+.SOl). at}CU/ied of a terrwUi;terime" he 'Yo~ld ru.mostinvari8~ly [)(' 
pounce,d u,Mn on JUs acqujtt~lby, .~he, police 'apd incarcerated for an 
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inde~nite ~eriod of time. Perhaps my Honourable friend is in a position 
to gl.ve thIs Houae the nU~lber ~f cases in which people who have been 
acqUltted after proper tMal, eIther before Special Commissioners or 
before other Cou~ of justice in Bengal, during the last few years, havc 
not been dealt wIth under what they call the preventive sections of the 
law and detained for an indefinite period as suspects r Now Sir I do 
not know whether, while providing this right of appeal for th~ ben'e6t of 
the 8;Ccused pe:s~ns, who have Rlre~dy had a regular trial before a body or 
SpecIal 90mmlSSlOners, we Rrfl liomg any good to them, because, if they 
~re convICted and sentenced. the sentence, unless it is a capital Bcntence, 
IS t{) run up to a, particular point. of time and the perlSOIUl against whow 
the sentence is pronouncf'd know that they will be in the jail for a definite 
period of time and that they can look forward to their liberty after that 
period is over. But supposina any such person succeeds in appeal, Bud 
that. I take it, is the main relUlOn or justification for providing !Ill appeal 
in such cases. that is to say. we want t.o give the best chance w the 
accused person, supposing he is in a position t.o get an acquittal from tbe 
appellate Court, which is the Hi2h Conrt in this particula,r case, can my 
Honourable friend give us a lluarantee that a person 80 acquitted on appeal 
shall be allowed to enjoy his liberty Y I do not know whether, 80 far, 
Imybody has at all been acquitted on appeal by the High Court!>, but it 
has become almost the rule rather than the exception w immediately arret;t 
a man on his acquittal and then spirit him away for an indefinite length of 
time. It was only the other daiY, three or four days age, +ltat we were 
reading in the newspapers that a particular man had been acquitted by u 
body of Speeial CommiBsioners in Bengal. and that, immediately after his 
acquittal, he was re-arrested under the flo-called preventive provisions of 
the Criminal Law Amemiment. Aet. 

Now, Sir, I had the opportunity of having a talk with a judicial officer 
who has since retired. He said that llf'Ver before in his life did be feel 
~o humiliated as he did when, on a particnlar occasion. after he had 
acquitted a. person, implic8tfld in II. terrorist crime, he was re-arreated to 
be spirited away for an incip.finite length of time. That is the way in 
which the Honourable Membe7: 's Government and the Provincial ~vern· 
ments 118ve been undermining the people's respect for the Britil!lh judicial 
system which had so far acted 88 thp. bulwark of the Britilth Govp.rnmcnt 
in this country. Now, Sir. J want to .save the High Court from this humi-
liation. It is enongh that the subordinate judiciary h88 W sutTer thi& 
humiliation. and I .should do notJling. if I could help it. to put the High 
Court to the same humiliating conditiolls to which the Government are 
a!mORt everyda.y subjecting the 1mbordinate judiciary in this matter. [ 
want to raise another point. Are we so very sl1re of the indepe~dence 0f 
the High Court itself in regard to political cases' I sl)eak WIth great 
trepidation in this matter, when I refer ro the c;lll~utta High G?urt, but 
I Jun'e the detlni~ authority of my Honourable friends, Mr. MItra, Mr. 
S. C. Hen and Pandit Sen, who are all present here, to say that since Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins left the Calcutta Hi~h Cou.~ it does not e?joy: the same 
aDlOlUlt of public confidenee, at least m ~obtJeal ~. as It .dld hefo~e. 
CHear, l;t.eal>.) Now. Sir, I am further remforr.M 1D t!llS part,1C1l18~ po!nt 
by the discussions which I saw in the" proceedings of the Bengal LegIslative 
CIJIlncil when an ~minent lawyer of the nll.me of Mr. N. K. BRHII-the 
President -of t.Iut Bar A.uociat.i,?n-qnestie~ the independen('A! of. tb~. 
High Court as at present constItuted. t notIce my Honourable fnend, 
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the Home Member, taking very diligent notes of this part.icularpoillt 
(La,tIghter), and 1 am going immediately to ask him his as..<;istance in 
understanding a very significant speech which was made by Sir Shadi 
Lal on the day he retired from the Bench of the Lahore High Court. and 
I am going to quote a few sentences from that speech, and I should like 
my Honourable friend, the Home Member, to u&<!ist me in understanding 
the real import of that speech. I think the Honourable the Home Membel' 
is the best qualified man to do that because of his long association with 
t.he Punjab. Here I may assure the House that wha,t I am going to read 
out was not stated by Sir Shadi Lal on an after-dinner occasion. It was 
not the post-prandial kind of pleasant.ry which is sometimes uttered under 
spirituous influence. This was a very serious occasion. 'rhe Honourable 
the Chief Justice was retiring on that very day after a very meritorious 
career as the Chief .Tustice of the Lahore High Court, and all the Jpdges 
were assembled in the Court Room and all the members of the Bar were 
assembled there. It was in reply to the addreSAAs that were prp,sented to 
him on that occasion that he made this speech. and I am assured that he 
spoke from written notes. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ore.ik (Home Member) : What waR the 
date T 

Mr. It. O. Neogy : I am reading from a newspaper, da~d 9th May, 
1934, probably the speech was made on 7th May. It was a long o;;peerh, 
and I do not want to trouble the Houge with the whole of it, but I shall 
refer only to certain portions. Sir Shadi Lal referred to certain state-
ments made by Sir .J ohn Simon with reference to a political case in 
England where Sir .J olIn Simon stated that that case afforded an illustra-
tion of the liberty enjoyed by the British people. Then, ,Sir John Simon 
goes on to Bay : 

" Here wus a man" 

-aJ! this is taken from the speech of Sir Shadi La1.-
., Here was a man who had been sentenced and who WitS opposed to the whole 

system of the Government of hi. country, but who, none tbe leiS hlld a perloot right 
to rest'rt to tho ordinary courts of the land against II high official whose subordillate 
had mlldo what ill my view W8.8 only II. mistake without malicious intent: and yElt, 
without question, the Jaw of England, whieh is administered impartially for "very-
body, owaTds him Il compensation in euctly the same way as though he WRS B 
lavoured member of society." 

This was what Sir John Simon stated, and after giving this quotation, 
this is how Sir Shadi La! proceeded : 

.. Wouitl it be improper to uk what would be thought of a Judge in India who, 
imbu~d \\ith the traditions of British jUlitice, acted in 0. rimilar manner f Would he 
not, tllor(lby," 

-I want my Honourable friend's particular attention to this,-
" Would he not, thereby, lIubject himself to disfavour, IUld even rellOlltment, whieh 

would hI! manifested in no uncertain manner' These and other dil8.dvo.nl.:\gtis illl"e 
sowl,tlmes te. be borne mb "rentio by a person who is true to t'he oath wldeh· he 
solemnly tnkes on aooepting the ollee of Hie Majesty'. Judge." 

Shall I repeat the last sentence again for the benefit of my BonourabJe 
friend' .. . . 

. "Tbee.o and othar cUe~dvantap have sometimes to .be borne ... 11 MltJ/ltio by a 
PeJ'Ion, \\'ho is true to the ~th ",ldeh 'he. IblelllDly. takee on aeeeptlng tbe ofllce of 
Bis )(aie~ty '. .Jlldre;" . . '. ,',! . " 
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Then. he proceeds : 
" Hp. hall to !oHow the doetriDel of the Bntisb JUlltice C!Dlbodl~ in tbo Ulllmo-

randuru''1\Ibith wu. prepared. about two yeal'8 q.go by the Judges of HI~ MajestY'8 
81lprOlll0 Court of .Judicature iJ!. England. The Judges' oecupy " iitat·"s the memo-
randullI, " 

-This is & quotation fromtbe ~moralildum-
"tt vital p]a~ in the constitution of this· C!ountry. They stand Clqual!y between 
the Cr"""u and the Executive, and between the Executive and the subjeet. They bave 
to wlUlhllrge the gra.vest and mOlt responsible duties. It has for two centnrie~ l,cen 
considered e811cutial that ,their 8ec,urity . and independence should be mllintaln<>d In-
violat.o. It wali long ago sa.id that there can be no trne liberty in a (,'lUutry I\'hoJ'fJ 
the' JudgeR nrc not entirely independent of the Government amI the ~onlldne~. of the 
remnrJr llllR ne'Ver beeJt qaestioned." 

Here ends the quotation from the memorandum of the Judges of the 
Supreme Court. in England. Now. ,sir Shadi Lal proceeds as follows: 

., T'Ms is an authoritative pronouncement to which no reasonable person ('l1n bike 
any Cx(·option. It iI, however, said," 

-[ do not know by whom,-
"thnt these doctrines of the Engllih cOlIstltutlon CRUllot lIud lull .eope ill tlliH 

country where there are peculiar eireumatancee which tend to impair the iadeplllldonce 
of the JlIdil'iary. On pnneiple I am unable to 1Iet! any va.lid ground for making sueh 
d!8tinl'tioll, and I trust that no Judge of this Court will eyer depart, in the R]ig-htf'8t 
dAgrOl~, from thl" solemn promise whieh he makes before entering upon t.he exer.lltion 
of tbe duties of his office, avon if he is subjected to per80nal disadvautIlWl8." 

I do. nDt. w,a.nt to give any further quotation from his speech, but it' 
my Hono.ura/hle friend wants the full text, I am prepared to send it across 
the floor of the House. What interpretation are we to put upon some af 
the significant passages of this speech' That is what I want my HDnour-
able friend to. tell thi" House. Now, Sir, 88 to what interpretation 
responsible opinion in the country places upon the speech would appear 
indil't'ctly from the fact that at the very next Session of the Punjab Legis-
lative Council, which was held on the 27th June, 1934, in this very Chamber, 
a friendly NDn-Official Member, I should not like to name him, was askod to 
pnt some kind of what we ca.ll leading questions, and this is his first ques-
tio.n: 

"Will the Honourable Member for Finance," 

--.-1 do not know what coneern this question has with Fmance, however,--:-
"'Will the Honourable Member for Finance pleA8e at.att' whether (10\'~1'nll\Cnt a1'e' 

aware tht on 7th M&y, 1934, Sir HOOdi Lal, lately Ohief Ju.tiee of the LahOl'e High 
Court had in reply to the addresll88 of farewell prolented to him on behalf of. tbl' 
Bendl allll tho Bar mentioned cort~in difficulties of the .:rudge~' " 

4'1t1fll.'e'jo..,-,;" The reply is in the affirmatiVtl.' , 

Then followed some more question!3 as to whether these IiJIegationR 
were true, and things like that. I need not trouble the Rouse' by going 
into these questions; and the answer~, as expected and perhaps as arrang-
ed, were in. the negative ; that is, that there was no such interference so. 
far as theOovernment of the Punjab were concerned. 

Now, Sir, that is 110t the way to dispose of such a mattf'r,-it is not. 
such a simple thing. Here was a man who had been chosen very deli-
berately to. occupy the very responeible po6ition of the Chief Justice, and 
he was the first Indian to. be chosen for 8, permanent appointmeJlt of 
Chief Justice. And there is no doubt about it that 80 long aA bewail on 
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the Bench, Sir Shadi Lal did the fullest jWltice to the confidence that was 
placed in him. And it was after the completion of ·bis term of office when 
he was chosen to occupy a far more responsible position, thlllt of one of 
His MajeBty's Privy Councillors, that he made those statements. It will 
not do for my Honourable friend to get up and say,' , Well, these are 
malicious lies ; these are wicked lies ". I think my Honourable .friend's 
parliamentary training tells him that these expressions are to be UBed, and 
can be used with impunity, only with referenee to Non-Official Members, 
and I daresay he is not going to use such language with reference to Sir 
Shadi La!. I should very much like to know from him what' interpreta-
tion he is going to put upon it. The country at large has put one definite 
interpretation, and that is that you cannot definitely say today that ill 
regard to political cases the High Court enjoys the same kind of inde-
pendence perhaps as in tuppenny-hapenny matters of civil litigation or 
other cases of a similar character. Sir, as for all these various reasons 
I do not consider the right of appeal to be a valued right, I am not pre-
pared to support such a measure. 

Mr. Abdul M&tin Ohaudhury (Assam: Muhammadan) : Sir, like my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Phookun, I am also opposed to this motion. 
Generally speaking, I should be inclined to give my support to any 
lQ.ealiure that Government may choose to bring forward to combat 
terrorism in this country. But I am opposed to this measure, particu-
larly because I think that circumstances in Assam did not justify the 
passing of that Assam Criminal Law Amendment Act, nor does it justify 
the passing of this measure whieh is before us today. As~m, Sir, is 
more or less a very peaceful ProviH<~e. lTnlike Bengal, our Province is 
not saturated with terrorism. I think Government themselves will 
admit 1hat, in the whole of the ASKam Valley Division from which my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Phookun, comes, the entire population, both 
HinduH and Muslims, have scrupulously .kept away from participating 
in the terrorist movement. Mr. Phookun says that they have been be-
having like schoolboys, and the implication probably is that peoplc 
from my part of the country, Sylhet, are not behaving as they are ex-
pected to behave. Sir, these Assam Valley d~tricts comprise six r,ut of 
the eight plains di!ltricts of Assam, and all the hill districts are abso-
lutely immune from all traces of terrorism. I admit that it is only my 
own district of Sylhet where the terrorifilts havp hCCll able to secure a 
few recruits. But for dealing with this handful of young men to bring 
in a lDPasure like this one, trenching upon the personal liberties and 
rightl! of the entire population of the Province is absolutely unwarranted. 
It is like bringing a Nasmyth hammer to crush a fly. The enactment of 
extraordinary measures like the present one presupposes conditionR 
which are ahsolutely absent from Assam. You can justify extraordi-
nary measures 011 the ground that the situation is abnormal, but I main-
tain, Sir, that the Rituation in Assam is practically normal. Unlike the 
Province of Ben(l:al where the district officials like the District Magis-
trlltf' and the District Superintendent of Police and other officials live in 
constant danger of their lives, do not usually stir out unless accompanif'd 
by armeod guards Hnd whose bungalows are guarded like castles, in our 
Province the officials live a fairly tranquil life. No route march by thr 
military is noorssary in our Province. no vigilance committee is neces-
sary i~ our province. It is only, a8 I said, m~ own district of Sylhet 
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where they have been able to secure a few recruits. But, that extraordi-
nltry precantion, which is necell88ry to be observed in Bengal for the 
r.afety of the officials, is not neceBsary to be observed even in that district. 
I will give you one or two very simple instances. Last time when I was 
at home, the District Magistrate of Sylhet came to our village to pl'~. 
side over a prize distribution ceremony. He travelled by road unaCCOID-
plmied even by a cltaprasi, in broad daylight, without the least fear of 
lIlolestat.ion ; and he is doing it every day of his life. 'fhen on another 
occasion, there was a tornado in the town of Sylhet. Th", District 
Uagistrate went out at night making inquiries from house to house as 
to what damage had been done by the tornado. That only shows that 
(mr normal life is absolutely unafl'ected by the acts of terrorism bya 
hlludful of young terrorists. I do not deny that there have beeH CI1S~ 
of political dacoity in our district. But may I ask, which Province in 
India is free from these isolated acts of violence by these terrorists t 

Mr. Uppi laheb Bahadur (West Coast and Nilgiris : MuliammlHlan) : 
MIIJrali. 

Mr. Abdul M.&tin Ohaudhury: My friend, Mr. Uppi SaIH~u, says, 
Madras. I think, very recently a political dacoity was committed at 
Ooty looting a bank there; and in Rajahmundry, if I am not absnlutrly 
mistaken, there have been cases like that. 

Mr. B. Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): There is 11" 
political dacoity in Orissa. 

Mr. Abdul Matin Ohaudhary : As regardR Hihar flnd Orissll.·-I 
speak subject to correction,-my own impression is that more political 
(i.leoities have been committed there than in the Province of ARsam. 

Mr. B. Das : Not in Orissa. 
Mr. Abdul Ma.tin Ohaudhury : Then, again,-I speak subject to COl" 

I'ection,-I think the t.owns of Benares Rnd Cawnpore harbour more political 
n,yolutionaries than the entire Province of Assam. Aud eVl'n in the 
}'I'ovince of Bombay, we have had out.rages at Poona, and bombs were 
discovered in Bombay City itSelf. So if in all those Provinces these ex-
traordinary measures were not necessary, why should you single out 
Assllm in particnlar f In our Province, Sir, as I said, we are It very 
pf'aceful and law-abiding population except that there have been a few 
CM!t'() of stray dacoities here and there. Our support to this motioll will 
n 1I10unt to the admission that the position in our district is quite 8M ball 
lis they are in Bengal. We are, not preparf'(l to make thllt acfmissio/l 
and I oppose this motion. 

Bardar hnt 8iDgb (West Punjab: Sikh) : Sir, the only justiflell-
tion for such 8 piece of legislation is the existence of the terrorist 1ll0Vf'-
lllf'nt in some parts of India. It has been admitted on the floor of thil'l 
Ilouse that this movement has now been in existeuce for the last :10 
."parR. During this long period ,various powers have been asked for lind 
~ranted to the ex~(:utiye to put dO\\;ll this movement : but thl:' hi!'ltory 
of the lej!.'isIation shows that the more the repressive powprs, the mort' 
ha!l tl1is movement flourisbed under this repression. It was prohohly line 
to this fact that Sir HArry Hal!!.' inbis last speech on the Bengal Criminal 
Law Amendment Supplementary (Enending) Bill said : 

•• I wonder if we remelllUtr tbltttbi. ceJl.lll!raey bas been gomg on for Marly 
~O yean. Ea .. h time, Whf'D the eonspiracy has been brougbt under eontrol, the 
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powers hnve been 8urrondE'red and the organi ... tion hae started .workillll' again. It 
is eBBY to be wise after the event, but looking back it may .eem that this hus bal'n 
a fuudllDlcmtal mistake in the policy of Governme~lt in the past, a mistake into whi"h 
they have been led by precisely ·thosel1rguments ot. optimism and ronflning our "rHon 
to the vel'~' minimum required, which we shall no .doubt hear in this dehlltc. 1 h;1\'6 
l18i<1 it ia t'tl8J- to be wille after the event, and therefore, a heavy responsibility rest'! (J~ 
those who, even after the event, refuBe to be wile, who misunderstaud a.nd ]·c.i('ct the 
toaching~ of experience." 

The policy laid down in this expression of opinion by the ex-Home 
Member is very clear, very definite and very precise. I wonder if the 
occupallts of the Treasury Benches have realised the significance of this 
expression of opinion by an experienced Home MemLer like Sir Harry 
Haig. What does it teach? It has certain implications behind it, anu 
the implications are that the Treasury Benches should n~t listen to the 
arguments of optimism which are advanced from this side, in order to 
modify their policy of putting down the terrorist movement by executive 
action. May I ask thEml, are they following this policy T Are they refus-
ing to be wise after the event? If this policy of going midway between 
the rule of law and the rule of executive has failed in the past, why should 
they permit themselves to be persuaded to put forward a piece of legisla-
tion which is a wavering legislation, whicll leads to indecision of policy 
of the Government' I would rather suggest in my own hwnble way to 
the occupants of the Treasury Benches that they should folluw the uncom-
promising attitude of Khan Bahadur l\Iian Abdul Aziz-I am afraid he 
is not in his seat just now-or Chaudhri I.al Chand, and put down tilt' 
movement with a strong hand. Weare familiar with these arguments. 
The happenings in mid-Europe today reinforce t.he a.rgument.s of the advo-
cates of repression. History is repeating itself again. The democratic 
principll' of equal opportunties for all under just laws no longer hold~ 
good 1l-,ere. The man in power today makes a short shrift of his opponent:;. 
What did the Czarist regime do 1 It put an end to all who were agailllit 
the Government. The policy was " Either you are with us Or against us : 
there is no middle way' '. I would advise the Government and I would 
offer them my full co-operation if t.hC'y were to bring forward a decisivl' 
measure. If they think and if they consider in their wisdom-and t.I)l:' 
,visdom is always with t.he GovernmE'nt.-that they can put dOWn thi~ 
movement by repression, then they should resort to unmitigated repression 
and repression alone: no palliative in the shape of appeals: no palliativr 
in the shape of offering evidence before the CommissioneNl or before ordi-
nary j~ges : no place for the Honourable the J-law Member in this ROllSI' : 
no illltee for the rule of law : no place for Legislative Councils or for ICf!is-
lative bodies. The Government should at once resort to putting down thi~ 
terrorism by methods with which the executive was very familiar in tllr 
15th and 16th centuries. The Government of India should revive some 
oonstitut.ion similar t.o the Star Chamber Tribunal ..... . 

An Honourable Member: That is going on. 
Sardar Bant Singh: No, not yet. The Star Chamber is still ;! 

historical scandal. What I mean is this: if the Government reallv believE' 
that this movement can be put dow~ by theserepreBSive methods, ·let them 
be clear abo~t. ,it. .But if they, on the other .hand, think that this polic.~· 
has failed, that this policy did not. succeed for thirty years, and that it lS 
not likely to succeed now, then the logical way, the reasonable WRY, thr 
fI~tion81 way of looking at the problem is to cumine the eauses that gave 
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birth ~o this movement, to prescrib~ the remedies after carefully diagnosing 
~he dlB~e: The Pillj: jll~thod whICh hat; ISO fur heen successfully adopted 
l.\l all clvihse~ countrle/i IS the method of adopting the rule of just law. 

The prevalence of the rule of law in the country will ensure the liberty 
of speech, liberty of action, within the bounds of law, aJUl equal opportu-
nitieH t.o rise for all ppopl~ without distinction of caste, creed or colour. 
Once the younger generation is convinced of these conditions in the couq..' 
try, there will be no scope for terrorism, public ppinioll will abhor it, will 
not' tolerate it, and the movement will automatically disappear. l3ut ~f, 
Gn the other hand, the young men feel that the Government are not' fQr 
the people, that the Government are not prepared to do justice betw/le.n 
man and man, and that the administration is carried on on the principle of 
nepotism a8 is t.he case today with the Government of India, t.he 8uspioioQ 
gf~W~ re~l!lti.pg in discontent with the present stElte of affairs ill the coun' 
try, ~d the (~iscontent grows with the result that resentment follows in 
i~ wake, 3JHl the reSel.ltlllf'llt lellrls to all Florts of mad 8etions by the young 
mill)'. You cannot do away with terrorism without radically changing the 
environments. ' 

r will examine the provisions of ihe Assam A~t now. All the respected 
pri~ciples of British criminal jurmpJ'11dence, on which the administration 
of law was based in Innia, have be~n dispensed with in this Assam Act., 
'l'he Act has gone so far as to permit. the Public Prosecutor to offer an open 
insult to the presiding judge of the Court. His Majesty's judge, when 
sittin!! in the Court, has so far been recognised to be the sole master of the 
Court room, He regulates the procedure, regUlates the Mndnct of those 
who are in Court. But the Assam Act says that the Public Prosel.'utor 
may certify to t.he Court that the Court should be held in camera, aneJ. 
tbc jndge is bound to follow the verdict of the Public Prosecutor, that ,ia~, 
that It judicial officer of His Maje.'!lty should be deprived of the ~ol}t~l 
over his own Court. and should be guided py the Public ProseculJr to 
e~e~eiSe his diseretion in a pa.rticular manner. Do we not ~ay p.erc the 
foundat.ion of suspicion against the judge himself. hiM impartiality Hll(J his. 
indep(>ndence 1 I hope the Hononrflble the Ijaw Member will hear lll~ out: 
that it is not merely the doing of justice that matters, but it ill obtainiug' tJJ.~ 
public sanction and public confidence that justice has been done: t ;\Jlesl1 
tlre public is convinced that justice has been done, the mere doing of justiGe 
doeg not go to stabiIiHe 811 administration. A terrori!it may be a terroris,t, 
a genninely dangerous person; but if the public is not convinced ofh!' 
guilt, certainly you cannot exp(>ct fhe public not to !ympathi8e with hip!. 
The public only sympathiHeil with the murderers and with the worst fe~oX1l 
as long as they believe that justice is not done to them. All thf'ije ,4,ct8; 
wherf'in the judicial officer it; deprived of power of controlling even hi, 
own Cou·rt, cannot lead to that confidence in the administration of justice 
which is 8oe!l8ential for tbe maintenance of peace a.nd order in the country. 
Not only in this respect, Sir, that this Act violates. the lifelong and time-
hOJlouredprincipleti of Englillh j,l1risprudence, but it goes further ; it 
makes Dicey and other honoured jurists trembl,e in their graves, wlIen 
this ID68Ilure provides thatth~ evi4..enoil r~rded in t~e Ij.bseJ~cc o~ fl.n 
8.Oensed pel'8Qn ean ... ~ u8lilid a~8t ,Ai..,. I have never heard of 8u.ch 
penucioos prwnples lH!iAg plaf.Pd he,ore ,.,sell:~e.¢ting House to ,ae,c6rtt 
!iaDetion to 1111. cb' ,p".i~p'les by act~Uy.gr~elpg t.Q .t.he .. paHq,,~e .,0 .. ' .. !bm.,atJ., 
Bill., CeriainJr', I OOI1cede tlurtin tpe ,Cons,t,itu,tum, u:p4,er w.t,),l~ "Y' •.. ; 
working this H{)U8e has no right .to queftioXi #It" jtldimcnt :(/"tbe' tiJe ' 

I.!!PIlI"AD . '. , ..., ". '') ... • •. 11.,: 
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ISardar Sant Singh.] 
Council that passed this Assam Act and that we are here merely required 
to supplement its provisions. The question under the circumstances is, 
should we or should we not supplement this Bill? It may be said, Sir, that 
the ri!?ht of appeal is a valuable right and if we deny that right, we shall 
be drnying 8 privilege to those for whom we are feeling some sympathy 
in thdr trial, though not in their actions. But what is this right of 
appeal' Evidence untested by crolSs-examinatiO'll, untested by any of 
thc methods known to jurists, is to be placed before the High Court. How 
can the Judge of the High Court decide or arrive at just conclusions on 
that kind of evidence' It is impOl'lsible. Therefore, Sir, this right of 
appeal may on paper seem to be a v'ery valuable right, but really it is not 
oSUch a right which any convict would like to have under the circumstances. 

'{'hen, Sir, it has been suggested that the names of witnesses are not 
to be disclosed because of the apprehension that the safety of their person 
will be in jeopardy. On the surface this seems to be a very plausible expla-
nation. Of course, there may have been certain occasions on which witnesses 
were subjected to maltreatment for giving evidence in such cases, but 
have not such occasions been very rare Y Do n{)t such cases of maltreat-
lDcnt of witnesseR occur in cases of non-political nature Y I know of cases 
,,'here witnesses were even murdered. But nobody ever suggested that 
ttJ~ ordinary pro:;edure should be changed .... 

Mr. X. O. N'eogy : Your Babbar Akalis should have a special pro-
oedure, according to Mr. Aziz. 

Sardar 8ant Singh: My friend says that the Babbltr Akalis should 
have a special procedure, there is no doubt about it that, if ~mch legislation 
iii going to be the order of the day, the Habbar Akalis, who are no longer 
to be found in the Punjab, would have it, if they make their appearance 
But still the fact is there that the witnesseH more often than not perjure 
themselves in Court. There are so many factions in the villages in India r 
nobody can deny it. From my knowledge of the conditions in the Punjab. 
I can say that there is no Yilla!-\,~ there whm'e thfff' are not two fllctions at 
Jeast, if not more. Sir, if evidence is not tested, if the identity of thp. 
witnesses is not to be disclosed, II witness enn safely gct his enemy into 
trouble. The question is, whether the safety of the witneBs is of paramount 
importance or the safety of the State is of paramount importance 7 Will 
it tend to the safety of the State to e,,1j:end protf'c1ion to the witues!lesat 
the expense of the liberty of the citizen Y The State will have to choMe 
between the two. If the Government hold that the safety of the witnesil 
is more important. than the safet~.. of the State, certainly nobody 
Can agree with such a proposition. There can be no two opiniom that 
tnf,l safet.y of the State and its stability lies in the fact when every In:m 
feu!9 that he is subject to an impartial law, that he possesses all the 
rillhts of a C'itizen in the State. Such a confidence in the people 
wi)I t.end more to the proper maintenance of law and order than 
4 ',host of repreRsivemeOSllre8. But when the 8ta.t.e seeks to maintain 
~r alone at the expense 9f law, when the State wanta to' ignore thr 
1&w of the land entirely,-and I toe the word • law' to m.ean thtl lllow 
ill. its wider seilse, I mean the law based upon c&'ta.in funcisDl('ntal prin-
eiPles I)f jurisprupence, and r notthe l~ws like the 'AfJ8&m +ot or the Bengal 
Criminal Law Amendment :Act, though these have seemmgly the appear-
JIlce of a law,-then the subjects gradually begin "to lose all eonfidence in 
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such laws; when. confidence ill law is lost, it is uOllud llitimdLely 
to u!Jl'et order entIrely. Therefore, Sir, the time has come when the 
Government in their wisdom should· decide once fur all whether thcy Rre 
for the rule of executive or the rule of -lnw. There is no haH-way iWllse 
between the two. In India we are acc'ustomed to this sort of Ie"islation 
which is n~ith~r ~ere nor there,. because some portion of a law OJ .. based 
upon. En~h~h JurIsprudence, wlllIc the other portion is based upon the 
C:.:arlst JurIsprudence, and we are asked to {fiY(' onr approval to a 
law \\'hich is made midway between the two. n;th cannot work togt'ther. 
Therefore, if the -Gowrnment want the rule of the executive,-it may bc 
temporarily, it may be for some years,-I will co-opcrate with the Govern-
ment and give them the powers they want, liO that tht'y may try their hand 
nt that too. But if they do not want to be advocates of the rule of. executive, 
then the best course would be to do away with the causes tllat haw led to 
the keeping up of the terrorist movem~nt for such fl long prriod as :10 
Years. After all, 30 years is not a small period in the life of a llation.-it 
is a very long period, and yet the terrorist movement could not be put down 
with all your repressive laws. Therefore, I would urge that the t.ime has 
come when the Government should once for all do away with the repressive 
iaws and adopt. the sane principle of the rule of law and try it for at lea Fit 
] 0 years, and then decide whether the terrorist movement can be put down 
or not. With these few remarks, 1 oppose this legislation. 

kr. W. t. Scott (Assam: Nominated Official) : I should like, 8il', 
if 1 may: to place before the nouse a 8hort accollnt of the situlttiolt ;11 
.AsRllm as it appears to au officer who has .served there for the last 20 
years. ·.As to. our position, Sir, I should like first to say a few words. 
ASf;nm is a small Provincr, whose land frontiers march with Thibet, Burma 
tUid Bengal ; thr Thibet frontier consist of high mountain ranges, and there 
nrc 110 rouds connecting us with Burma ; so, for all practical pUrpOfietl, 
we may say that the only Province which is in touch with Assltm is the 
Province cf Bengal. Our only railway starts from the Port ofChittl1[o(ong, 
and from there it t'nns right through the Province. J wa:~ glad to libHeI'Ve 
that llO Ilttpmpt was made to deny the rxistence of Chit.tagllllg, or to 
den~' that certain very unpleasant happenings have occurred therr. Alld 
I ",i,,11 to elllpha~ise that the connection of Assam, e"pe~iany ilf tlw distri('tN 
of the Rourmn Valley, with Chittagong, is very close indeed. I will mention 
two poiuts to show how clOl'lely connected we are. At the time o{ tho 
Ittta.ck lllllde on the armomy at Chittagong in l!J30, among the firilt armed 
forces whieh arrived on the spot were a detachment of SurmlL Valley 
Light Hors~ from Silcoar and a detachment of Assam RifleR from Silehftr. 
'l'ho8e WeT!' thcdflY~ when no regular troops were stationed ill BengnL 
On anol hi>r occasion,. during the Kuki troubles, in the ManipUl' State, in. 
1917. there was a raid,made from the Manipur State acroS/! into the hills 
of North Caehar. and it appeared that some of the stations on the r8il~ay 
in that suh·divi8ion were threatened. The first troops to arrhrc on the 
sJlot in 1hut case were a detachment of Assam Bengal Railway Voluutt'ers 
from Chittagong. 1 mention these point.s merely 8S ilhlAtrating the vel')'" 
('lose ol)nneetion ",hicb existli between ASa8m and some of the more (US-
tllrbtlcl districtR of Bengal. 

. The existence of a terrorist party in Chittagoq iii admitted, and 
" 1 r: lC· . ever,ybodyknows . that. strennotl8 f'ff()rt~ are bei~ 

. . made by the BeDg.I Government to bring that .~rr()ti" 
Jlnl'tJ> undercontroi.Our fear is,alid. it is no longer ~xaet1y. 8, fur, 

L2!l5I,AD Dl . 
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[MI'. W. L. Scott.] 
it i,., almost a certainty, that the pressure which has been eXel'tclt on the 
terrorist party ill Chittagong has driven the members of that party to 
take reflLge in Sylhet. The result of this has been the beginning of various 
terrorist hctivitieto; throu~hout the district of Sylbet. We have "t'ry 
defTnite information to that effect. As.~am has been very patient in dealing 
wit h tbi!> terrorist movement. Although the Bengal Government 118'lsed 
their Criminal Law Amendment Act two years ago, no such action W(lS 
takr-Il ill Assam. It was decided at the time that it was unnec8l>sary for 
th(' time heing. What was the result of that! Within the lalrt year, 
we, first ('f all, were III armed by an increasing number of gun thefts which 
oceurred. Secondly, there were a series of dacoities committed genel'ally 
ou the mail train'! or on mail [incfl. I cannot refer to all t.hose, some of 
thelll are still under the consideration of the Courts. 

Mr. T. R. :PhO()kun: May I ask my Honourable friend to mention 
,ll.lIY case ill which it lIa,>; been proved that there is connection betwecn the 
~l'rOl'il$tH of Chittagong or of Bengal and those of Sylhet-any· eviden~ to 
'}IOW that 1 

Mr. W. L. Scott: I lim not in a position to give the details of the 
'Peffions concerned in the dacoities that have taken place on tb~ railway 
line hy way of Chitta gong. Some of the persons involved in thoi>e 
~oitie)i hav.e been illhabihmts of Tipperah. There was & ducoity at 
Itakholll ~tation on the railway line and in pursuit of the dacoit • ., the 
vjllQ,ger~ tnrned out and followed the dacoits and one of tlWJll was shot. 
That case was tried under the ordinary law and the leading aCCl1lied had 
to pay thc final penalty, Amollg cases subsequent to this, which have 
now heell disPQsed of, were an armed robbery committed on 8 mail runner 
near llllhi~'anj, Two accused ill that c~se have been convicted by the 
Special Tribunal and sentenced to six years' rigorous imprisonment. In 
fact, uttad{s on the mail lines in Sylhet became so frequent, awl tLe 
situation grew so th1')eateniog fQr the post office, that there was a pl'opo!lal 
t.o withdraw the right of iusuring letters from v.arious important places 
,ill the interior of Sylhet. That, of course, would have been a very ;;erious 
in.terferenee with the course of t.rade. 

Now. Sir, the Act hM been pas.sedby the Assam Council, but it hal> 
been extrnded only to two districts in the Province of A!lSam, Sylhet unll 
CachaI'. It has not bet'n extended to any district in the Assam Valley 
Division. Mr. Phookull may continue to sleep qu~ly at night. 
(LflUl;rhfcr.) He i'! not likely at preRent t.o be troubled by any action 
undcl' t1th> Act. I would ask the House to comdder that the AssAnt Act 
ibj(11f provides only for the provision of Special Tl'ibunals, for the trial 
of (;Qses which wo~tld otherwise drag on to abnormal lengths, and 10r the 
nlaintelJllUCe of control over persons against whom the Government do not 
wish to bring open evidence of their conooction with tei'l'OriHm.. 1'hese 
provh;iom; were made by the Assam ConnlliI after T>rolonged discllSsioll. r 
would 1'(·fer to two points which show that the· As.'!am Council was nllt 
such' an irrespomdble body as a previous speaker8tlggested. You will 

. find in this Act no provision that the crime of attempted murder shall h.' 
: ft'I,mi.8hMllfritlb. deatA as you will find in aoae other Acta. 'l'bat provision 
Wac! irt the original Bill. but it was withdrawn with the consent of Gov-
P.M\m~nt )jri ttaeeou~ of the 4ebate. 'Again, Sir, J think it hils been 

'stated thAt. ,under the Act, if a PubJdcProseeutor #Bve I certain certitieate, 
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the COlllDli",!>ioners trying the case were boun« to ~r that th~ cuse 
shOt'lM be !ream ion Mmeyoa. That was the provision in the original 
d1tUHt', but the word "shRU " was changed in the course of the debate 
in the ASIlam OOmlcil into" mlly ", and the final decision will remain 
with the CommiBsionet'l!. There is no provision asking for ey SUChCtllllP 
as Deoli Qf 'Rny such p'oovision. We propose to deal ourselves with our 
awn bad (~haracters. 'Sir, the greater part of the speeebes that hu\'1!, been 
ml\d~. I think, woold' haVe been better addressed! to the Assam C(lUllt.'iJ 
'\\ hen it was considering· the Bill. I wotl~d now ask the House tID conliillcr 
the lJosititm of my poor little Provinee and give it the few powers which 
it is now asked to do. I thank the House fo1'\ their patient ltE'aJ.'inr. 

The Assembly then adjourned for LlmCh till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

1'IIe Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two pf th~ 
Clock, Mr. President (Th~ Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty) in tbt~ 
Chair. 

Mr .•. N. Ankl,e8ll'i& (Bembay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir (Applause), I .quite ~ree witb ·my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Scott, when he says that most of the arguments 1hat hud 
been addressed by the prevwus speakers would have been better addressed 
in the AAAam Legi8lative Council. By" most of the argument!!", of 
course, ] mean the arguments that were relevant to the issues involvoo 
in the Bill before the HoWIe. 

Sir, the issues involv.ed in this Bill are thrre. Firstly, whether I we 
shott1d gi \'f' the right of ap.peal to per80ns accused under the Assalt1 
CrjiJJi.~1 Law Amemdment Ad. Seoondly, whether we Rhoul(l provido 
for a.ny inquiry-by tbe High Court, in the case of a man semenced to 
~ttI, 'whether ~halt 8E'Ittence of death ·lIhaIlbe after due inquiry cOllfu'lmed 
or not b~' the High Court; and thirdly, whether we should ~UppOI't the 
Asr,;am L,'gislative Council when it proposes to except such accu",etl personR 
from the Habe.as Corpus t'J'ro'Visionil contained in thi)' Indian ('riminal 
P!'~edll~ Code.&> fllr as the 61'8t i88Ue ill eOl1eePDed, I think tlierr is 
not ,It ~ingleretl80nabre man, there is DOt a siJlille sane man, T !lRY, who 
Wl)tdii rei'uJitt'! (Hear, hear) the right ·of appeM to a person Itc(~tL,*ld of I 

~11(l1h ~('rious oft'enees,in'roiving such serioUll penaitieR, 8S art" provided for 
in the A~ Criminal Law Amendment Act ; and it is only r('nl'WJT1able, 
it j~ (mly common sense that, in the elISe of a pel')!lon sentenced to death, 
th'~ Jitigh ('ol1rt should 'ha've the power to inquire into the HentellCf' and 
I'llufirin. onl.y· if it is 'found to be maintainable. .As regards ()U1' support 
to till! ASlJRftl -Gounci'! in iUl propollal to take away the right of IJllbeall 
('Ol'ptll'l, Iwpp08e the Assam Council, with the f..- before them, nnd 
wei:aling a tl the relevant consideration<; which were DO doubt put forward 
by tbe Ana1b people's repft!8entlJti~ 'in that Council, have come t.o the 
~oll('ll1Hion that it i1'l expedient that 'the right of Habeas CorpuH lihould 'be 
ttlk~n ll\vay frOlb a pfl'l8On lli1Cuaed under the J\m!am ()~minal Law Amend. 
tn~ A~t, and,_ ~dB this Hoaotmtoble HOURe, dieh has t& Icen !lwat 
'hitt 'l'itlht in tire ease of such seculll!d pehIons in 80 many other Provinces, 
~uld 'it Jie in the mouth ·Of thia Hoase Ito ~U1!Ie to IlUpport the .AIaIM 
CoUneil "',iten it :.kt to ha"e the 88JDe facilities «iven for ~0tli8hment·atIId 
fttvMti~tio1t of Ilrime wit~b have been,iTen to other Provm('l(>'4' AJld 
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[Mr. K. N. Anklesaria.] . 
htlw call this House interfere with the discretion of the AS.jIam Legislative 
Couucj~1 What becomes of your talk of Provincial Autonomy Y (Hear, 
heflT.) ~jr, I prefacpd m~' remarks b~' referring to the point of L'elevaney, 
ltnd when T was referring to relevancy, I had in my mind the very able 
speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy. Sir, I listened to my 
HOllolU'ahle friend's speech with the usual r~pect and attentiou that 1 
alwllYs accord to it when my friend speaks in this House, but 1 am sorry 
to !lay that when he sat down Itnd when he said thl\t " on these gronnds 
I oppo.~c this m<>tion 1), I sea'rched in vain for those grounds in my mind. 
Sir, my Honourable friend said that he opposed the motion because the 
right of /lppeal which was sought to be given ~ the accused person was 
not at hll valuable, in fact it was useless, and how did he try to prove it ? 
Ht> slIirl experiencc in Bengal had shown that whenever an appeal hy an 
a~C'l1lSed person under the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act had 
succeeded, the man was immediately clapped into jail on some 'other 
charge. ~ow, I say, such arguments require ·only to be stated to make 
their ahsurrlity apparent. How is it the fault of this Act, which confers 
the right of appeal to sueh accused person, that that person, after his 
app~1l1 :-.n~ce~ds, is neverthele.ss clapped into jail on SOIDe other -charge 
with which this Act is not concerned 7 

Mr. X. O. Heogy : How do yon know" on some other charge ., Y 
Mr_ N. N. Anklesaria : Well, I think, unlel!ls there were some such 

'charl?;f' alle~ed, nobody could possibly be arrested, 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : Ynu would think anything. 

I Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : Secondly. my Honourable friend said that 
the right of appeal is not ata11 valua:ble because the Indian judiciary, 
the JUclg-f'S of His Majesty's High Court; are not independent. That i:i 
what Wlm his implication, if he has not stated so in so many wOl'dd, and 
lIly HOllflurable friend cited the Honourable Sir Shadi LaI's pQ..~I-pra1ldt.al 
speech. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Not ata11 post-prandial. 
Mr, N. N. Anklesaria : I stand corrected-the considerlld t;peech of 

Sir Shutlj La1. .I can· only say that if Sir Shadi Lal by his speech wanted 
tf) imply that the Indian Judges of His Majesty's High Court ure in allY 
danger or nnderany po.o;;sibility of being influenced by the Executive, 
then Sir Shadi Lal did himself very little justice, did very little jnsticl3 
to his Indian colleagnes and he did very little jU!ltiec to the 
exalted position which he occupied so long to the approba-
tion of 1he whole conntry and to his own great credit. Sir, so far 88 
ItwtllU rmrHlmbel' the remarks read outbv lHr. Neogy -Sir Shndi IJallll'Ver 
implied that he himself had that melan~llOly experi~nce of beilJ~ under 
tIDy dllnl,!Cl' of being influenced by exec.utive frowns or favours. NQr did 
he imply that any of his brother Judges was under that melancboly 
predicament. My Honourable friend, Mr .. Neogy, while making tlltlSC 
remaltJts. ne,'er stooped to IIny misrepresentation. but. I am sm'ry to say, 
I OlUlnotiiBy the same thing about lily IIoilburablefriend. SArdnl' Sant 
Smgh. . r 11m 1IOrr, he i8 not in his seat. My nonourable frienrl,Sardar 
Sant SinlJh.,went to the extreme of tellingthia ,I HOlWe. that this. ]lill 
Ihould 'not reoeivp.1:he Roupportof tlti8HeUe Qeeal1se it -provided lor the 
tlvidence being put 'before the HigbCoUl't whiek- iaDoteifted 'by croSS-
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~xaminat!0I?-' I !lay a greater misrepresentation, and a more wanton lids-
representahon'7'I say wanton because a copy of the Bill has belm in the 
hand,s of all the Memhers of the House foOr days,-about this Bill corud 
never bavt: lieen made in this House. If yon refer to lIectioOll fj of the 
Assam Criminal taw Aml'udment Act, YOU will find that a section of that 
Act distim!tly lays down that the procedure in a warrant case shllll be 
foll()wed in an inquiry under the Act. No. Sir, my HononrAble frjend 
is It Iaw~'er. and he ought to have known that in wnrrant CR8<'!'I therE' i, 
ltD exa~in~tion~iD.chief, tI1t~l'e is a cross.examination, and there iii • 
re·CXllllllnatlon. 

, •• 0&11. Pruad S:iDgh (Muzaffa.rpur C'UfIL Champaran: Non. 
Muhammadan) : Does that Act provide for this Y 

:Mr. N. N.Anklesa.ria: Section 5 does provide for this. ,If m1 
Honourable friend, Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh, cannot see this, then aU lean 
say i~ that those are really blind who will not see . 

•. Gaya Prasad su1gh! Hear, heaJ·. 
Mr.N. N. Anklesaria : Then, Sir, as regards Habeas Corpus pro. 

vision, as I said, the ARsam ('onneil hav!' already stilted that they want 
the right to be t.aken away. And after all what does tbisHabeas Corlln.l 
provision in conneetion with the present matter imply' Th,e' IIabea. 
Corpns pl'oyisi:W1 in connection with the present matter simply implies 
thi&! that an accused person has a right to com.e to the' High Conrt and 
get the qlH'stion of the legitimacy of hiscllstody inquired into. 'rhe JIigh 
Ccmrt ~~mnot go into the' facts, nor can it go behind t.he orders (If the 
Execmtivl', in ordering the arrest, provided an the forins of law hnve 
been complied wnh by the Executive. And, Sir, it win be attributing 
cr8bS stupidity to the Executiye to attribute it failure in observing more 
forl'\l!l of procedure. That is all I hanl to say aDd I lS'ipport tlternotioD 
of thc Honourable the Home Member. 

Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi (Tirhut Division: Muham-
madan) : Sir, I am afr~tid, the Honourable the Home Member baa got 8 
VCl'y POll!' caiole to Hupport. I find that no justification hail boen )nade out 
for briugi,ng this motion in this {louse except that th!' Govel'nml:'nt \\'lInt 
t.o supplement the Assam Criminal Law Am(,lldmellt Act. T hay", heel1 
trying to find ()ut ,from the supporters .of the Bill M' to what they have to 
say in regard to'the merits of the case and also on what ground t.hel'ight, 
of IIlihelill COl'PW'is going to hp'taken away f,.om the people of .A1I&D1 , 
Sir, we il/n'e Ileam the Honourable the Official Membtll' from .A!lSRm. I 
was "ery flttentive in hearing his speech, so that 1 mitrht find out wbat he 
h8R t~) r;ay. RiR justitlcation waS that there have ~et'll l1npleasant haptlt'Uo 
i~ in Assam for the last few years and, therefore, the Assam Criminal 
Maw Amendment Act waH justified but he said nothing 89 to why tbi. 
ril!ht or Habeas Corpus was going to be taken away from the people of 
4asiun. The point before us is whet~r we 8J'!e justified in takirlg .• WII1' 
the rJght of Habeas Corpus from the 'people of Assam' That 19' the 
real l'oiJ,t. On that question I did not find the Offieial Member S&y a 
word. and I am opposed to thiR Bill mainly and flOleb' becauae of that. 
'l'hf' purrunctory manner in which the BnI was prese!"ted to this HOIJ.~ 
is known to VOll, Sir. You CAme to our reHClle aud llUt it oft for the 
ne~t day, !l0 that we might know wh~t the actunl~iJl in. ARFam w.8}n4 
for ",hidl Wl' h8ve to thank ~Oll. Sir, not only for ,uuS, casc, h~~80 
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for the. f\1tUl't gnioHl1ee of the Legislative Department. Had it been a 
CfHle ,in which the administration ot the Province was concerned, t 
1J·ou.ld not have he...itated in ·supporting the Government. But it is Ii 
Dt"Uer in which the judicial right of the people of Assam is affected, 
lind it Mnnot be taken away without reasonable justification heillg pre-
8lintr.d to the House. 

Now, what we find is that several gun thefts had taken place in the 
Province and also Ii few dacoitieH had taken place in that Province. 
'rhese are the two grounds put for;ward for depriving the people of 
Assam of this right of lIabea..'1 Corpus. 1 need not dilate upon this v8.111;' 
able right which the. people have got. When the administratiou of a Pro-
vinc~ fOes into the- hands ofautocratls, this is the last thing which a man 
can utilise, but this is going to be taken away. And why' Because the 
Ex.ecutive of the province have found out that some gun thetts have taken 
place and also thR,t S()me dacoities have occurred in that Province. Now, 
Sir\.! fail to understand whether these two facts alone ean be t.he proper 
ju.titi88,ii~m for taking away that valuable right. I cannot understa~d 
how die HpDQurable .Member can convince his. own conscience when h y 
findll .. tJmtlmch a poor case has been made out by the Assam Governineht 
for ~(l/ltCting, a provision like that.; Still more,. the Honourable the Home 
~embU' will consider the question as to why the Assam Govcrnment was 
hur~iJ1.g in passing the Bill and enacting a measure for whieh they had 
Il~ right whatsoever. Now, that right lies with this lIouse, lIJ1d th~ 
ilomeMember has rightly come to this House for th{' purpose of i,Zl'tting 
~~isIPow~l' for !he Assam Government. .1 submit that it i~ /I Yt'~y ,:ahtahle 
~lgh,t whleh thls lIoU!~e pOISst'sses, and It cannot part WIth tlns rIght by 
eonsepting to a legislation of this nature in this fashion. Now, ill this 
month of August, 1934, 1 find that a different feeling prevails throughoUt. 
the length and breadth of India. No voice of ierrorif;Il1 is being hea·I'd ill 
.a~ patt of the country at the present. moment, and, in this calm political 
slmQspaere of the country, it is not right for the Goycrumcnt to brillg in 
a DleaSllre in Hus House on which hot ditlcussionli of st.ories bUl'ie.l j'or 
the present will take place and the people will become agitated over it. 
The best course for the Government of India would be not to help the 
Af8a1ll Government in this matter. When they do not like to lookjuto 
the w. hole matter calmly. lind quietI)" and find out for themselves to wh~t 
exten~ they would go in milking a legialation for Assam, it is not for the 
Government of I~dia to help them by coming forward with II. Bill in which 
thatrisht is to bfl taken away. I feel t,hat ill t.he life of the fourth 
AsseD,lbly we have passed so many repressive measures that ,,'e shou.1d 
hoW J>e saved t·hc ignominy of enacting It measure of this kind at the la~t 
IMment for which tllere is no justifiea,tion. One more reason for ii1y 
i)PP.~DI thu. ,measure is that OlJr Proyince of Bihar and Oris~ lies. art 
~~).~d~ ofi~~m .. ~nd ill Ullr. :rr. OYiIlCC., also some da. coities of that kHi.!1 
bavefillt .. ett, p acc.durJllg the. 1.ast fou.r or five ye .. ars. ~eO.Ple from .. ·. oth61 
la~~ of. .. ~e eo~trf have b~en comirit to our .Pr~vin.ce and committittt 
J_;~rlWl¥$t ~~, that rea~~l1: t: ~ Ht~{d, we mlly als~ be. roped lli 
jPJlffi1e:rw.i~'he. ngat and. A .. ss. am, R~d· ~ .. e . fu!l~·. s~re the s. am. ~. tate .as t~ 
peo~~~of..BeJiiga~ and ,Assam. ~ .take the pl'ecauhon in oppoSlDg thm Bm 
rf'l.t['·~ to ,ASaSn?-: So }~at m~ Pr,l\'incp.. 'it ~rhll~ Imd ~riSS/l tnay not fan 
(1; .. i]{. ~, to I~,?-ch. ~,,~r~~vf' m~fl.Sllres.. ~l~. with these worils, I oppose the 
eoDll erabon 01 thIS Bdl. . • . 
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Mr. G&ya Pra.sa.d Singh : ~ir. tbis Bill seeks to give legislative 
Ran~tibh to two provisions of the ARS8m Criminal IJaw Amendment Act 
which was passed by the local Legislative Council only this year. Thesl:! 
two provisions are the one rela.ting to section 15 which confers on an 
Accused person the right of Rllpeal to the High Court, and the second iff 
lleetion 29 of that Act which lIeek!'; to deprive an accused person of t.he 
riJ:ht of Habeas CorpuR nndAr sectiun 491, Criminal Procedure Code. 
With regard to the right. of appeal, which the Assam Criminal La" 
AmendmFtnt Act .(leeks to mmfAr upon an acculied person, the local Legisl. 
ture II< not competent to make 8 provision to t.hat t'ffect, and it is for this 
relBOJl tHat that paortieular point hIlS come up before '18 for legislatiri 
sll.l1etien. Well, I am not very much enamoured of the way in which the 
pl'OOedilre for the trial of ofl'enr.es under the Assam Criminal Law Amend, 
ment Act has been prescribed lIy the loeal Legislatul"{', and the right ~ 
oppeal which it seeks to confer upon an accused person_ None! helesa, 
this right is a valuable right. and I have nothing to say on that point. 
There is only one. matter t.o whir.h I should like to refer, and that iii the 
one whi~h was stated by my Honourable friend. Mr. AnkleiOfuia. lIe 
Rta,ted just now that in all respects the procedure for the trial of offeneei 
prescribed under the Local Act will be the procedure prescribed for the 
trial of warrant cases in the Criminal Procedure Code. This, I submit, 
is not strictly cOrrect. He referred to scetion 5 of the Assam Act. Sir, 
I will quote section 5. and rndeavour to show tf) the HOllse that it is not 
so. Thp, procedure prescrihed by the Criminal Prooedurp, Code for the 
trial of.warrant cases will uot be fully followed if a trial takes place uuder 
the ARsam Act.. Section 5 of that Act runs liS follows : 

" C0ll1l~i89ioners appointc:>d un<1er this AC't may take C)ognislLlwe of otrmlrl" nitll-
out the a(·j·used being committed to them for trial, and in trying u('(m~('d JJ.'l'sot.8.l 
ehaIl. s\lhjec·t to the provisions of sl'<'tion ]3, record evidence in the !nunner pteaerlbNl 
In HCt.,tIOIJ <::;6 of the Code. ann shaH. in oth!'!' rospect_ also. ~lIbj('ct 10 thi, .\et· lind 
to lin,)' 1'\I11'~ made thereunder follow the prO('edurc prl's('ribl'd by till' Cod.! fO!' til, 
trial oJ: warrant cases by Magistrates." 

Now. Sir, in the first place, the accused here is not bt'illg produced 
hefor~ a trying Magistrate for being committed to Ii Sessi<>nlll Court. The 
next is that t.he special procedure which is pref:jcribed under the LOCAl Act 
will be followed. Not only that, but also the rules which way be made 
by the Local Government will take precedence, Hud over-ride the exprerss 
provision of the Criminal Procedure Cod~ for the trial of warrant call<W. 
.AR regards the rules which are to be made nnder the Local Act, J wiJ.l 
refer to only one. The Local Government may make rules for " the con-
duct of Imd the procedure at trials, the manner in which prosecutioDl> 
before /iuch Ci>uunissioners shall he eonducted and the appoint.ment IIn(l 
powers of persons conducting such prosecutions ". 

It. will, therefore, be seen that the procedure which has been prescribeJ 
under the Criminal Proce4ure Code may be crippled and modified by 
section 5, all well fiS by the rule-makip~ powerf:j which this Act hal; c()~
ferred upon the Local Government. Therefore, it i.s hardly correct to . .,;ay 
that the procedure which has been prellCribed under dIe Criminal ProCe-
dure Code :wiU befollowe<l in all respecUi in the trilll of offenees under 
the A&Sllm Criminal I.iaw Amendment Act. Not only th.a,t, ; I will read 
out section 7 .a.od show how a wide departure has bee" made from t4~ 
procedure laid d()wn in the Criminal Procedure Code. S~ti()n 7 of L4!' 
L.~ Act .stat$.! : ..... ...... '. .. 
'I ;;~ T!i.l.,ro~.lQ* .• ~t.~OO.~e, ~ t~t Qifl'y}iilt~ey IIro Ddt tbllbbH~teJ!t .. Wit.h ~!I' 
~rOVJ810Jb (If. oi' tile !!peelal JlI'UN!lfure preMcri'6ed by or t1l1lter, thil Aei man Ilpiftt 
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to tlw pl'\l~eedjngs of Commissioners appointed under this Act, and sllch Conuuis· 
,lollers ~)JaJl hnve n)] the pOWC1'8 ~onferrcd by the Code on a Court ot'. Sepion! 
<xert"isiDp: original jurisdiction." . 

Only a few minutes ago, I said that no eaee can come before a Court 
of Sessions lwder the ordinary course of law without the case being put 
before a committing MagiRtrllte for investigation. But this Act, whieh 
bas been paHSCd by the Assam Council, does not prescribe any such pro-
cedure. To that ex.tent, therefore. this is ill, wide departure from the pro-
cedure laid down in the Criminal Procedure Oode. I ,will dispose of my 
Honourable friend '8 contention by saying that he has· been hardly correct 
when he said that the procedure prescribed by the Code of Criminal Pro-
cednre for the trial of warrant cases is to be strictly followed in the trial 
of offences under the .As.<Ja.m Criminal Law Amendment Act. Now the 
Assam Criminal Law Amendment Act has two important features. The 
one is contained in .section 3 which states : 

" The LoeB 1, Government Dlay, by order in writing, direct thnt, 11 ny perRO:! 
acrusetl of nny ofl'ellrt> spe(-i-fie,'! in the First Schedule shaH be tried b~' COlllmi~!iol1er8 
appointed under thi8 Act." 

This more or leRl'> rescn\bles a regular trial under the Code of Criminal 
Proe('chll'r with the reservations to which I have already 

11 P.]\{ mAde referene(', Bnt later on, in section 16, the Local 
Government has been given powers to arrest, and to keep in detention 
without trial for an indefinite period, persons who may be mere suspecls, 
Now, with regard to thc trial of eascs before the Commissioners, a list of 
ofi'encPf> has b('en mentioned in the First Schpdule of the A!>sam Criminal 
La,,' Amendment Act, ":hile with regard to those persons who ha~e liot 
been put on tri,al before Commissioners, but who nevertheless might be 
clapped in jail merely on sUMpieion. the offences ha\'e been prellcribed ill 
th" Second Schedule (,f that Ad. Kow most of the offence~ in (ill' First 
Schedule are eovered by the sect ions mentioned in the Second Sehedule. 
For instance I will l'carl ,iUf>t one or two. Tn the Tndian Peml Code the 
offences mentioned in sedion.~ 12!. 121A, 122, 1123, 148, 216 and so llIl 
are the ofl'enct"s which are to be tried by the Commissionel'iS under the 
First Schedule, while in the Seconr! 8chedule the same offences hav(' hP'll 
U1f'utioned, namely, 1~'1, ]21A, 12~. 1~ 148, 216. and so Oil. Agnin. in 
-thtl}l'h'st Schedule, offenc!'1'! under the Hxp)osive Sltbstances Act of 1918, 
any offence under the Indian· Arms Act of 1878, and any attempt or 
conspiracy to commit, or any ahetment. of, any of the above offences may 
be tried before the Commissioners, and the f1ame offences have been mcn· 
tioned ,as falling under the Second Schedule; which means that a person 
who has been arrested and put 'before the· Commissioners and hasbet'D 
acquitted by them, might again be arrested under the Second Schedule, 
and he m~ht be clanned ill jllil for an indefinite period, without any 
-charge being framed against him or without his being called upon to enter 
upon his defence. In section 16 to which I have just made reference, 
'Very wide powers haw been riven to the LQcal Government as to the way 
Jtmay deal with those pel'\!lOn.8 on whom it ma~T have got some sort of 
l1)Spieion.. Sir, the rele,'mlt portion of sootion16 is that where, in the 
opinion of the Local Government, there arerea80nable grounds 'forbeliev-
blg that any person : . 
. ' ' , , (i) ill. * ~I!~r of an ... ooiatiol!- of .which the obj~teand meth?(ls faelUde 
~Q 1l0l:DJDJl8i,O~o~,&I11 Offence included in }he Second S,chedule or the dOing of an1 
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aet with a "iew to interfere by violence or threat of v\olence, with the adlllillilltrRtioD 
of jD"t~ " ....•. the Local Govern1ne1lt may gi,vl' any or all of. the fU/lQIJ!ill'7 dircc. 
ttOfU, Owl .suM lJer80f1 : . 

" (It) shall nbtlfy his re8ideJIce lind any change of 'N!IBldeJIlle to 8uell authority 
Ilk may be specified in the order; 

(/I) shall report hlms(:lf to the pI/lin. in such manuel' 111111 lit ~II("I l'eriOll~ :18 
. may be 80 'spl'cifled j' . . 

(c) sballeonduct himael:C In Buell UI:1UUCl' 01' abstain frOID 9uoh u.)ts UII 11114; 
be 10 ,specified ; 

«(1> shall reside or remain in any area 10 1,lOeifled ; 
(I) ~hllU not enter, reside in or r~mAin in nny IIrea 80 ~pl'<'ltl(.'.i : 
u:' IIhull be committeil to custody in jail: 

Rnd DIll." lit !lny time add to, amend, vary or rescilldllnyorde~ m!ld{l uuder tbi, 
8erti,.", :'.' 

Xow, i~ will he Sl'en that the provisiom; which I have read out give 
very .pxtenslve POWf>J''' to tbe Local Government in dealing with Ilperson 
who 18 II mere Rllspoot, who mi!!,ht not hn"" bem p18eerl before the Com-
misRioners, or who might have heen placed before the Commissioner!'; and 
h~noul'ft,bly acquitted. Sir, I find that even t.his po",er of appeal to the 
Hlg'hCourt. which is sougoht to be given to an ar(,llsed person, is not a 
very valuable power, and recent exper~nce shows that persons who have 
been honourably acquitted of a regular chllrge have again been arrested 
evellin front of the trial Court. I will mention one or two instances. r 
know that a man coming from Bihar, an educated gentlem,an, named 
Mr. VidyabhuRhan, was implicated in the Delhi conspiracy case. He was 
acquit.ted by the ('>'Ourt, but, as Boon as he wlas out of the Court, he was 
arrestrd under Hcgulation III of 1818 and has been detained since thut 
time. I have read in the papers t.hat he is now going to be transferred to 
the Amlamans. I hay!' fl'amcd a question with regard to this gentleman, 
aud J shall await with interest the reply which my RC:Iourable friend, 
the Home l\Iembt'r, gives to that question. Now, Sir, J will mention 
another case from IllY own Province. There is a geutleman, named 
Mr. Ram Binode Singh of Chapra. who WlSs implicated in the Motihari 
conspiracy case in my Province and was acquitted. In an earlier cue 
he WIIS sentenced to two year/;' iluprisonment. In this particular con-
spiracy CBse he was acquitted, and, thereafter, intcrned. Later on, he has 
beeIl dealt with under the Criminal Tribes Act, and has to dance attend-
~ce on 1'11e police, und subjected Ul various. acts of hara&lment, and to 
notify his movements, and ehange of ,address and 80 on. He comes from / 
the Chapra district in my Province. aud he belongs to my caste, Kshatriya. 
(Laughter.) There were 45 nersons implicated in a particular CaBe, and 
these persons have been lUUlped up together belonging to va,rioU8 calitel 
1 ilw Brahmins, Kshatriyas, Bhumihars, etc. We did not know that these 
('&stes belong to the eriminal trihes. However, not satisfied with this, he 
haR been dealt with recently lluderthe Defence of India.A,et and he liM 
·been interned in his own village. 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Oraik : It is the Criminal Law Amend-
lDent Act and Bot the Defence of Iwlia Act. 
'-. Mr. K. 0.' .eOBY': Weare under the impression that we are still 
lmder war etlnditions. 

JIIr. Ga..ta. Praaa.d SiDBh: I am sorry' ; I mean he was dealt with 
ODder t.he CriininaItaw Amendnient, Act. I ha,ve referred to these CU8II 
;merely to show that a.m8rn who hssbeen P~~ before a crimi!I~ Courtlt,l\d 
who nas been aoquitted I;ll&y be anested agam on. mere SUSpICion. .A: pe.r-
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son who may h:/lY(' heen acquitted by the Commissioners under the Assam 
Criminal LillY Amendment A6t may be arrested and kept in jail. 

Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : Not under the Assam Act. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : Yes, it il'l under the Assam Act. My 

Honourable friend was ab8ent when I read out section 16 of the Assam 
Criminal I.J8w Amendment Aet whieh gives extensive p(Jwers to the Local 
no'.'ernment of Assam in deaJing with a person ,\\·ho might not have beeu 
placed before the CommiMionel'R or who mi2'ht have even been honourably 
acquitted by them. 

m. ~. ft' . .ltJ.ldel8.ii8. : So have the Dolice under the Criminal Pl'O-
cedure Code. -

t.lr. clara Praaad liurh: No. Now, Sir, the right .of llabeaR 
rorpus, which seetion 491 of the Criminal Procedure Code confers upon 
an accused person, is being sought to be taken awa.y by this Bill before Uti. 
~ do not kno;w how the Assam Council CQuid enact tho.!le two provisions of 
the law which &l'eul.tra ?·ires of their powers ; and it is to giveleglsl.&tive 
sanction to these two provisions of the AiIs&m Criminal Law Amendment 
Act that we have been called upon to diacuss this Act. .Aa I have already 
"tated with regard to the first question, namely the power of appeal to the 
High Court,.,Ithough it. iff circumscribed within very narrow limits, I do 
not object ; rather the right of appeal which it. confers is a valuable ooie 
and we haw, of course, no objection to that. part of the provision. But 
with regard to the other pal't, namely, the provision by which the power 
of Habeas Corpus is sought t.o be tal,en away, it is very objectionablc, and 
more cogent reasonR should he placed hp,fore the House before it can 
I-;wallow that pill. That provision cannot be acceptable to ns. Sir, I 
oppose the motion. . 

Khan Baha.dur Mian Abdul Aziz : Sir. I desire to say a few words 
\Iv;th 'r~ard t.o Rei!Uon 3 flf the Bill. The Honse is aW1!'l'e that there is 
're'ftlly lio seriO'lis opposition to tht>nrovisions eontainpd in section 2. Wit'b 
~ard to section :{ of thp Bill it is wry nece:;;sary first to understand that 
tflit\re re8'lly is a fundamental difi'erE'llce in the point of view of tht' pro-
~ssional lawyer and the professionAl executive officer. It is no use eob.-
'eeali'l'l'g that. fnndamental (}ifl'erence Ilnd it is best to be h011e.;l about it. 
Th~ ofIe intpl't'llt of the professioiIa.1 lawyer is that when'll, crime has b~ 
committed. the illd'ividu~l who isaecused of that (lrime should be punished 
tltlly if it is impo~ible for him b escape punishment. I am 1'1ot 
tf\1aT1'ellinJ,r with that pbsitionbut that j~ what it comes to. 

hrdu I&nt Singh: Vlho introduced this system ill India? 
KIiMl lhhadur Mian :A.1:ulw 1Asi1: Thc British. to our misf0l'1lme, 

with their Procedure Codes and their Evidence Aot. The executive officer 
--en. the othf':r hand. if fIe iF! at Rll eduoR.ted and understandahia snbject,--
and J do not wish to hoast but 1: have relid lUI much of Austin and HoilmaG 
i,,-anyboCily elsP in. this U(#UIie has4ooe,-l/:oetJ backtq th~ ftmd.ental 
problem. 'and it is this. The State. as the executive ofsociety,Uokes upon 
jtlJl#f t9 -say to the private individual," you have .,no right.--pf pr~v~te 
-reye;n~e:. we "'ill~o it.ro~ ;vo~". 'Miat is the "utld'a~ent81 'ProPOBltlOD 
lISa n~\)6<ty has everd.i.sP'U'ted It. . There'ro'te, the c.xecu:txve dftlcer ~, 
);vhen 'Ileihlh'ks.Of j~r<l,e;~d 'it u.,t.o hhi credit,-i!linkll ot jusii~e to 
t'tie Aggri't.>,:~aqUlte Ail Diticb ~ ot JUStice to the aoouS'ed. 
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Iard&r 8&lat IiBgh : Will you please give some authority in support 
o£ your I:!weeping remark Y 

Khan Ba.hadur M,la.n Abdul Az4 : You have to study before yOI1 
know that. But it is absolutely the correct ,-iew, I repeat it again. 

Sard&!' SantSingh : The Punjab administration is not the proper 
place to !;tudy this question. 

Khan Bahadur Mi&n Abdul Aziz : The State as the executive of 
society takes away from thA private individual tlHl right of private 
revenge ..... 

Mr. K, O. Neogy: Doe.s it ? 
Khan Bahadur Mian Abdul Am: : It does, and it has an obligation 

to do so. " .. 
lYJr. It. O. Neogy : If that is the sample of legal knowledge of the 

executive officer, then God help 11.<;, 

Khan Bahadur Mia.n Abdul Aziz : Sir, I understand the working of 
Mr. N eogy 's mi,nd : he says his enemy will he before the Stlllte. The execu-
tive officer wants to prevent his enemy ~ettingat him and see that he does 
him J;lo harm. That ilS the legal position. We want to prevcnt the COll-
tinqa1;lcc of that ,evil of private revenge a~d w~ want the aggrieved per~OI;l 
not to take the }M\' into his own hl:l nw; , That is the justification for all 
these measures. (Interruption.) Therefore, when the State incurs tllat 
obligation, it is right that executive. officer!\! ~ould realise their responsibi-
lity to those who fail to rcceh'e j~tice, when in a. number 01 c~sel», wHler 
abnorml,lI CirCllJ;l1Btances, we are not in a positio~ ,to bring the iuilt bOUle 
to the perSO,lS who may be suspecled-t ":a~ not saying that they ~l~e guilty. 
T,hecorrect professional lawyer's yitw is: "Do not vrevcnt. Do not 
prot~ct. Let the crime when it occurs be pUll~hed ", The official's view 
undoubtedly is that if we do not take propel' preventive measure'! we fail 
in social hygiene, because we go on encouraging a disease which u1timatel~" 
does much more harm than anything else possihl)· can. As my time is 
limited, I will give only a few instanc.es. In one case, within half an hour, 
three i1;ldividuals shot fifteen people dead and wounded another eight. The 
terror that they created in that neighbollrhood was so great that for a 
number of months continuously they w'ere able to live at the expense of 
the neighbouring villages and received harLour and food and shelter and 
it was with great difficulty that ultilllillfely they were traced .... , 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Did that happen in ASHam ~ 

~ Ja.had1ll' Kian Abdul .4~ : I will come to Aaiam. Assam i~ 
the home of good people, and this legudation is being applied to only a few 
districts which Ill'C reall,y nut Aasam ;proper. In another case,-I do not 
wllPt ,to~ention 1l.W).es,-1Ul jp~iv¥.l~, )VhoW\ll6 Il hir.ed aSl;ll8sin, went 
on £o.r two Y,ea.rs terrorising and IPUPJDg Adh~l'~Jlt& to ~8elf thro~ho~t 
a very large trliCt . This is ",~re th,e eJ,e,cUtiveoftlcer s point ~f vIew .II' 
~iffer~t ; he .wants to J?reveD;t. ,this .d~~a~, .!Yld, ~erefore, I thmk, th.erc.", 
1& nQthing unreaso~ble W iII~ this H,o,~~ ~ tlJ.e Illter~!a of the w~lfl1!'e 
of society as a whole that there should ex~st some prOVISIon by WhICh m 
l~~anl to individqalfl who ~re dangerous III every. ~ay, the S~te should 
li,av.;e -sQpl~' ;1>0"0/'* ,W "~qntt;cil· ,~b,!"ir' ,':l~f~r~O!l(E1 ~~ti'.'"Ihes. That,1s why .~ 
8uPIWl-,ftJilis ~j)1. . 
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Mr. S. O. Mitra: 8ir, after my speech on the Bengal Criminal IJ8w 
.Alllcwlment 8upplementary (Extending) Bill, I did not like to Hay much 
011 this present Bill, but the fine exposition of law and jurisprUflen~:e thllt 
my Il0nourable friend, 'Mr. Abdul Aziz, has made ....... . 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : 'I'he Punjab version of British jurisprudcuee ! 
Mr. S. C. Mitra.: .... encourages me to say a few words. He 

was appealing to authors of jurisprudence like Hollaqd", AWitin, Savigny 
and 01 (Wi' great authors : perhaps he has forgotten the fundamental prin-
ciples of political science. It is an accepted principle from the 11ay~ of 
the great political ph ilosoph('r Montesquieu, and which has now been fol-
lowed [!'t'nerally by the civilised world, that the main three funct.ions of 
a State, viz., th1e ,judiciary, executive and the legislative, I>hould he inde-
pendent of each other ; and for the last three centuries or two, statt~:mJen 
aud politicians have always attempted, in framing new COlll!titutiollS in 
different part.s of the world, to maintain t.he great principle by keeping 
t.hese three main organs independent of one another. My HOlll)urable 
fri~nd, Mr. Abdul Aziz, says that it is the executive alone that should 
have its way. Our ...... . 

Khan Bahadur Mi&n Abdul Aziz : I never said that. 
Mr. 8. O. Mitra.: Our main contention, and why we really object 

to thp pnactment of this oppressive legislation is that in India the GllV-
ernment is going headlong crushing and IIeducing to a minimum the in-
depemlf'ncc of the judiciary. It will be an insult in future for the judi-
ciary to have it'! existence here in India, if legislation goes on in this 
way. It is high time for the Legislature t.o make its point onco more 
clear, that if the Legislature and the judiciary must have their (lxistence, 
independent of the executive, they must 'assert it. Day to day j here is 
encroachment, not only on the Legislature in India, which' really does 
not properly function at all, but even on the judiciary, which, dne to the 
earlier statesmanship of the British people, was always given inde-
pendence, completely free from executive control. To onr misfortuuc we 
are)o~jng that position every day. Here, in this House, we rind tha1 
even l..I8W Members, who arc expected to see that there is no lIl;due en-
croachment from the executive on the judicial side, support all these 

'rucasl\l'rs. Why should the Government be afraid of their own judi-
ci&ry -I Why are they anxious to curb the powers of their jurlieial offi-
ccr,.;? If we go through the legi,'llation for the last two or threl~ yellr~. 
anyone will find, who has any eyes to SPf', that strenuom: efforts at,(iJwing 
m~ue te, encroach on the rights of the judiciary. It is not as if the judi-
ciary is electt'd or the people have any voice in the appointment 01' selt',~· 
tior. of the judiciary, as it obtains in other parts of the world. In J1l'lia 
jtis a'body \entirely appointed and selected by the executive. Yet they 
('anuot trust their own judiciary and everywhere we will find sonh~ ~lttempt 
is being made that justice may not be had even from the Court of law. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy,was quoting the views of 811' eminent 
Chief Justice who is now placed on the Judicial Commit.tee of the l"rivy 
Cowl,Cil. I G~in~ through the Modern Review-the, premier mmltE~y 
JIlIlIllY.ilJ.e in Bengal-I find, they say about the n~ appoint.trientlll 
~ntfIlr: ,'" " ; . , 
, fI A~ordiae t.o .. eoatempol'lU')', ,the new llriHsh Ohiel ,Justiee ,cboeell for th,!? 
Oaleut-ta m,h Court lerved in the last world war. Is it meant that that is u quah-
fieatiOD for hill high olllee' A.s Bengal hal been for yeal'l practically llUt'il1' martial 
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law which is going to be perpetuated, it Is pClThaps fitting· that her ClIief JUlltice 
should be lin e~-8oldier." 

NIt~urally, my ~rienQ., Mr. Gaya Pra.sad Singh, was thinking whether 
the Defence of IndIa Act had been apphed because we are undet' ma!tial 
law and -even Judges are appointed with experience of the wOI'hl warr 
I congratulate my Honourable friend, Mr. Scott, on his excellent :md lncid 
mli~d~n spet;ch: .1. was carefully listenil\~ to his speech, but thongll he 
explained h18 pOSItIon, he could not conVInce anybody. His only argu~ 
ment waR tIlIlt Assam was in a very unfortunate geographical position 
being IW81'er t.o Chittagong, and that was the reason why this law should" 
bt~ extended to Assam. I think the only casc he could make out in support 
of hil'i proposition wa8 that there were a series of postal dacoities in Assam 
and that this law will help them to check the spread of such dacoities, 
but if that is the main re8llOn, I think my friend will be well-adYlsed 
t08slc his Government to make some law by which these postal daeoitic~ 
could be stopped, but I could not accept his argument that because ASAAln 
was close to Bengal, this law wa.'! necessary. Sylhet is not so close to 
Chitta gong, because the Tippera hills and the Comilla dish'lct inter-
vene. 

'fllen, my friend, Mr. Anklesaria, following the Honourable the J.Jaw 
l\fember, said that most of the speeches were irrelevant. (Laughtel' frolll 
the Opposition Benches.) 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Great lawyers think alike. 
Mr. S. C. Mitra: This is a Supplementary Bill, and, llIltul'allYr 

HUlIo\ll'lIble Membt>rs are expected to refer to the main Bill aud justify 
their position, and you, Sir, have very kindly passed orders so that in 
future we may not be put in a very unfortunate position. in rererellr(' to 
thl:' main Bill which will be supplied to Honol}rable Members. Now, in 
the present Bill, I find there are only two substantive provisions,-one 
is About appeals, and the other is about section 491 of the Criminal Pro-
redme ('odt' whieh deals with Habeas Corpus. As regards the first HOe-
tion, T have not much to say, It confers rightt-l which are certainl.\' of 
dOllhtful beneftt as has been pointed Qut already and t.ruly maintailled 
tl\1I.t out of 10 CIl!'WS, 9 cases would be rejected in appeal, IIDc1 if one e!1se 
~nCCe('UIS, it is invllriably known that the acquittled person will be at ollce 
nrt'c~1t'd and put in jail under the Criminal Law (Amendment) Ad. As 
rq~al'd<; the further consideration, whether capital sentence is .nor to be 
preferred to a penal servitude in the Andamans, that is also a matter 
for !<crious thought. As regards clause 3, which says that tbe pow(>rs 
conf",rl'f'd under section 491 of the Criminal Procedul'l' Code, 18DR, l->halt 
not be e~rciBed .in respect of any person arrested, committed to or de-
tained in custody under th~ Assam Criminal Law Amendment Act, J !):~4, 
this iF! 1\ v~y important clause, and the IIou.se will be well ndyised 10 go 
throllgb the whole thing very carefully and see which of the s('ctj'ln.;, or 
the main Act is going to help an ac~ullled. person. If anybody wanl~ to-
do justice to his position i~ this IIouS('. he sh~uld. go t.hrou.gh the !;('ctlOn!'l 
or the main Act. My frIend, Mr. Anklesarla, lD bls leisure moments, 
~'hp.n he is actuated t.o suppor,t Governn1ent, may say that all tlrat we I'/ly' 
on· tllil' Ride IS irrelevant' but I zUintain that aU IIonourabll> ~f('mb(l}'8 
sllOuld scr~tjnisethe provisio,T;UI of the: .maiP Act. G:-nerally, I can dj<:ide 
it into main div~ions. One. deals, wi~ ,Spedal TrIbunals, and the ut~er 
deals with the question of detention of Ruspects. AA regards Spemal 
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[Mi-. S. C. Mitra.] 
Tribunals, my friend, ::\11'. Gaya Prasad Singh, has clearly showll how 
u'rehwant my friend, Mr. Anklesaria, was, whe~ he talked of these sec-
tions. He did not even read section 5 where it is clearly said that the 
8.eetiolls of th!' Criminal Procedure Code will only apply subjeet to ..... 

Mr. N. N. Ankles&rie.: On a point of personal explanation, Sir. I 
WaS ~ryiJ:g 10 reply to what Mr. S'ant Singh was saying. He saitt that 
there "'IlS no cross-examination, and I said that the procedure provided 
'If/' l'> fol' a warrant case, and such a procedure provided for cross-exarni-
u(ltiull. That was my point. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: My friend still thinks that the procedure applied 
to warrant cases still applies in toto to cases tried by Special Tribunals. I 
invite JIIS attention again and ask him to read section 5, where hI! will 
find it is stated that the procedurp is Bubject to the rulesmadH uude!' 
this Act. and the execntivc of the Assam Government are authorised tv 
pa!is any rule thpy likr ..... 

Mr. N. N. Anklesaria. : That is not so. 
MI'. S. C. Mitra: ·Will mv friend show how it is not so. im,jclld uf 

makin~ .~tlch irreApollsible re~rks ..... 
[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 

Chetty) \"f\cated the Chair, which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy Pre-
l:iident (=.lr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : I can show ..... 
Mr. S. O. Mitra.: I am prepared to wait till my friend is ahle to 

sllow me .......... . 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul :Matin Chaudhury) : Order, order. 

'I'he Honourable Memher must addres..r.; the Chair. 
Mr. N. N. Anklesaria : The rule-malting power is re8trieted to the 

thill~8 mentioned ..... 
Mr. Gaye. Prasad Singh: What are the things mentJoned 7 
Mr. N. N. Al;Jkl.eae.ria : 1 cannot read out the whole section .... 
An HODoura.ble Member: Section 14. 

(Mr. Artldesaria was looking through the Act.) 
Mr. S. O. Mitra: Mr. Deputy President, let my friend explain after-

wards. I eannot wait till he is able. to find out his point. But I may 
~plain that the Criminal Procedure sections .will be subject to flUY 
rules In\lde by the Local Government for the trIal of these cases. That 
i~ a ,"ery far-reaching limitation of the application of the Evidence Act. 
~. friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, quoted a few cases of arrests of 
accused persons-immediately aftler acquittal by a competent COl1rt of 
juri8di~ti~n, but, Sir, it is. no won?e~ to Members h~iling from Bellgu~, 
where It IS the usual practIce, and It 1~ not .an exceptIon. In every pob· 
f4Wal case, which is tried, whether by a Special Tribunal or by an o~'di
J1I!,ry Court of law, as soon as an a~cused p~rson is acquitted, he is 'im-
Plediatelyput l,lDder the preventive sections of the Criminal !Jaw 
(Amendment) .... ct and confined to j~il for an indMnite period .. Ire-
lJ).embe;r nu,xnhers . Q,fc~es, where .the~ people, UI!der the Cri~jn~l· J..JRW 
(~cut1~n,t) .A~1;, are. ~on,fl.Ded .1n ~.f1Js.,forpe£l~48 muc.h lo~e,l·.~:~lU 
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their co-aceused who had served the full term of sentence in jail and 
were roleased after the expiry of imprisonment but th. peopl~ whether 
aoquitted or dillC.harged, are stID; ~tting in jails, and nobody knows for 
how long they wIll have to remam m jail. Here I challenge the Govern-
ment to say whether my statement is correct or not. I should like the 
Home :Member to contradict me whether it is not a fact that invariably 
tllt" aeq llitted and diacharged people in political eases are put under 
arrest and confined in jail as suspects under various sections of the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act. 

Then, my friend, Sardar Sant Singh, said that the <mfety of the 
Stlltc must be looked after first even before the safety of witnesse8. I 
say it is not nece88ary to go to that extreme at all. It is clearly provided 
in the ~\lISam Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, that whenever the C/)urt 
wished it, or the Public Prosecutor wanted it, th~y could always hold 
th~!!e triRls in Cllimera. Sir, I should like to refer to the relevant sections 
to muke the position clear as it is said that the life of the 'vitne;lI~es is in 
danger. It is section 10 : 

/ I (1) In any trial by Commissioners appointed under this Act, the Comll1u· 
sil)Rers may, if they think fit, order at any stage of the trial that the public gem'I'ally 
or any particular pel'llOn shall not have access to, or be or remain in, the room or 
building used for the trial. 

(9) Where in the course of any IUch trial, the Crown Pr08eeutor \'crtiftes iu 
writing to the Commissioners that it i. expedient in the intereBts of tho Jluulic p,.aee 
or sufety, or of the peaee or safety of any of the wituUIIscs in the trial I'hllt the 
FaitH,' breJicrolly should not have access to, or be or remain in, the room or buildin<f 
used for the trial, the Commissioners may order Rt't'ordingly." 

So, it is very clear that there are provisions for the safety of the 
witnesses, and, tberefore, the question of the safety of the State IJe,'Stu 
the safety of the witnesses does not arise. Incidentally, I should like to 
submit ihat there are provisions for arrest and search by anyborly above 
the rauk of a police constable. Unbounded powers are given and any 
suspect may be kept in con1inement for any period that the exE'cut.ive 
may likl'. Section 23 deals with scrutiny of cases by two Judges, and 
at the end of wb-section (1) you will find: 

II The said Judges shall cODIider the facts and circumstances and the allegation! 
anll nn .. wers and shall report to the Local Government whether or 'lot in their 
opinion tl.cro is lawful and .ufll.cient cause tor the order." 

Sub-section (3) says: 
" Nothiug ill thil section shnH entitle any person againRt whom 'ID order hu 

been made nDder 11Ib·section (1) of _tion 16 to atu-nd in penon or to appear by 
pleader iII puy matter t'onlleett'd with the reference to the said JudgUII, unel the pro-
ecedinp BJld report of the said Jl1dges shall be eonfulential." 

1!he other day, I gave an idea to the Houee of the kind of charges 
that are framed lij.\'ainst these men. I should like to explain that 11 little 
more loda:v and show that what is known in law as cbal'1tes tire ne\'er 
fl·anlP.c1 a[lsinst these men. I appeal t.o the Honourable the Law lftmlbel',·-
Who i'l not sleeping I bope--(Laughter)-hE' will be ablp to 'll1oh' ~my 
number of ea&e8 and' even decisions of· the ,Judicial Committe.· of the 
Prj,,,, eouncil. wl)'("re it has bl'en explie;tly maintainerl !hat. jf a chante 
iR to be a ebarpe in law, it should ciellniteb' and 8pce~llcaU~' I;tlltl' the 
natnJ'e o£ tha eJlenae, &ad. it Bhoald. give the date pree.lsely "~) t.hat the 
accused JDaV' he' in • plHtitioa to ...,fute the eb... It JIll 8 Dl1'IROJIMtr .. 
caB Hlp!<!f' ~,,~ at1~on8 that are broufl,'ht againflt meAt' Ift'tsreat't" .,. 

U!!I5I,AD -= 
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[Mr. S. C. Mitra.] 
char~t; or that these poor suspects get any chance to refute thc charges. 
,1 publicly challenge the Government and say that these allegations arc 
.not what we legally call charges ; they are mere misnomers. I do not 
want to repeat the points that I made in another debate that it i~ ilD-
l)ossiblc for these poor suspectB in any way to clear their condnct because 
the IIllegations are so vague. A mere statement that you are a membcr 
of the revolutionary party, or a statement that you are one of It party 
or you are under the influence of some party, that you smuggled some 
al'flIs.-without giving any date. or giving a date which COYI)1';; t.hree 
or foul' years,-such kind of charges are generally made and it is. !m-
possible for any man, nor can it be expected of any decent man, to 
refute tho8c allegations. I:f Government are in a position to meet [he 
point, M them explain to the House how they give proper facilities for 
these unfortunat~ sUl>pects to clear their conduct. For these reaSOJl:,; I 
think this House will be well advised in throwing out this Bill. 

The Honourable Sir N'ripendra. Sirca.r (Law Member) : Sir, I pro-
pose ro talk only on the question of Habeas Corpus, because I fiud that my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, and all>O other Honoul'llble 
Members have been labouring the point that a very valuable right is beillg 
tnken I1WUV under this clause 3 which has been t.ried to be introchu'.ed. 
I Hhall take care not t.o wast.!' the tim(' of this House by going over the 
ground whieh T coverf'd on anothf'r occasion, but I should like to ndd 
tI few words to the position which I took up. In making this point, I 
am addrf's.'ling the House 11.'> a prof('ssional lawyer, I do not know what 
that exactly mellns. Although I muy be sllid to be on the executi\'e 
for three month~. lny instind ns Il profesilional lawyer is not completel;v 
gone. and as a prof('s;;ionI11 lawyer the position st*'ms to me to be this. 

If the Assam Act provides.-I am not going into the merits of the 
Assam Act. I am not goin/.! to discuss as to whether this Act ought to 
llRve heen }lllssf'd or not,-if the Assam Act provides, to put it very 
bluntly, that a person can be kept in jail proVided, in the opinion of the 
ext\cutive, thllt rletention is necesSlll'Y, then no High Court can help that 
unfortunate individual althongh you t"xpressly state in the Statute that the 
powers of t.he High Court llndE'1' St"Ction 491 will not be taken away. In 
one of the recent eases, the Honourable Mr. Justice Amt"er Ali, in a long 
judgment in which. as one wonld expect. as u .Judge of the High Court 
he WIIS Rt.rnggling nIl t.he time against. the drastic provisions which have 
been introduced under these Acts,-he gave an illustration which I would 
like to place before Honourable Members. I would ask them ro aceept 
that tht" .Judge waH not enamoured of these provisions and he was trying to 
condemn them as much 88 possible within the limits of the law by showing 
the nature of the ena(:tment which he was discussing. lie says this : 

•• I will conclude with an eJ[ample, in itself trifling, " 
-'-He was discussing the question as to what is the position of a person 
where it has been laid down that he can be detained, provided in the 
opinion of somebody else his detention is necessary- , 

"I will conclude with an example, in itself tri:flin&" but which illu~tl'>\t."" whnt 
J have in my mind. Suppose that by Statute the Com.m.iasioner of Police i.8 empowered 
to l'xtorn [Lny dnneer whose performance is in hi, opinion likely to oifen<1 the public 
taste. Information is given by an Inspector ""-(mMk: the word,)-" infonnll.tion is 
gh-en by p,n Inspector out ot revenge. The dancer might prove that her pcrformnnee 
.... aa perfectly, proper, that would not be enough nor would it enable the Court to 
bn'C8tipw tho correetneas Qr. othe~. of the opinion o! the OoIIlmiuiaut'r of Police." . . 
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That is to say, the learned .Judge is considering this position, namely, 
the Statute has provided that where in the opinion of the Commissioner 
of Police a certain thing offended the Act and the performer may be 
extcrned, then the fact that, as 11 matter of fact, the Commissioner of 
Police was acting on information which was prompted by revenge will 
not ennble the High Court to go into the matter. And why 1 The reason 
is simple, because the Statute says that where in the opinion of the Pf)/ice 
Commissioner such a thing appears, then certain consequences follow. If 
you start with that position, the Assam Act,-as I say again, I am not 
going into the question about the peacefulness of the Assam people or, 
otherwise,-but if the Assam Act provides tha.t if in the opinion of some 
GO"\'ermnent official the detention of a particular person is necessary,-
and that would julitify the detention,-then the High Conrt,-and remem-
bering that Mr. Ju.stice Ameer Ali is discussing a case where the power 
of the High Court had not been taken away, that is to say, where thero 
WIlS no express provision that the High Court should have no power under 
section 491. There he took the position which he was compelled to tak~ 
namely, the Statute has provided that the opinion of somebody woulfl be 
nonclusive. I am not going into a series of cases, but I may 8Bk the 
Honourable Members of this House to accept that, during the last three 
years, a series of cases have come up before the High Court, arid, shortly 
speaking, the Calcutta High Court has come to this conclusion, and it iIJ 
the Calcutta High Court whieh counts so far as Assam is concerned, at 
the present moment. The position is this, that an Act like the Bengal 
Criminal Law Amendment Act is not ultra 1li,.es of the local Legislature. 
No. 2 is that, within its legitimate ambit, the Provincial Legislature has 
as much rights as a sovereign body like the HoWJe8 of Parliament, and the 
Cll8ctment of a Statute like the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act by 
which a particular person is made the sole judge of the dMirability or 
otherwise of the detention of a person who has not hfoen tried, that is 1\ 
PQsition in which the High Court can be of no assistance whatsoev!'r tOl 
the pcr'ion detained. I would like to remove an imprell8ion, if that i8 in 
the mind of anybody, because I find that some speeches are open to that 
construet.ion. It is as if I had said on the last ooc8sion-I have read the 
transcript of my spe~h carefully,-that a measllre like the Bengal 
Criminal Law Amendment Act, by which a person can be detained merely 
on the opinion of the executive, and where the High Court has no pow,>r 
of interference even if the executive had proceeded on information whi('h· 
ought to ha.ve been rejected, and which is bound to be reje(,-ted, if the 
matter comes up before a Court of justice, 88 if I had said that that 
\I'M not a drastic. provision. I said nothing of the kind. /lnd with respef!t 
to my friends here, I can assure them that as a lawyer, if I may 11S(, the 
f!xpression as a professional lawyer, I realise the dr8Btic nature of the 
pJ'oyision, probably far more than some of my friends on this side. ThElt 
is neither here nor there, nor did I suggest-I think a question was put 
t.o my Honourable friend, Mr. Puri, who is not herc,-that this ill not 
:ill /lct of repression. I said nothing of the kind. I started by 88sumiug 
it was an act of repression. I proceeded to say in the very next IIllntrn~e, 
if Honourable Membe1'8 will read that speech, the reprPSSion whi<'ll i'l 
nermissible.. . .. . 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: E"\'ery criminal law means repression. 
The Honourable Sir Nripendr& Siroe.r: I said not only cYery 

criminal law. in soDle ~ase<J even qu",si-<'riminal law may amount to repl'es-
sion. 

L~nAD d 
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Mr. K. O. NeGgy : Even the Marriage Registration Act may flll! as 
a repressive measure. 

Tlae Bonour&ble lir Nripendra Sircar: Whether marriage is a 
repression or not, on that opinions may differ. I do think that, in some 
O$8es, marriage ilS a violent repression. 

Mr. B. Das : I agree entirely. 
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : If I may proceed, Sir, what 

1 wanted to say waR this. I proceeded ill the next sentence to say that 
Vf'cause law in many instances has got to be repressive it does not follow 
that any amount of repression is justified for putting an end to a situation 
of dunger, however slight. The amount of repres'iion which is ju~ifiable
tltat must depend on the circumstancC$ and all that I wanted to say was 
that ill the case of Bengal, as in tbis case. tbe Provindal I.legislature had 
decided what was the amount of repression which was neceSRary for put-
ting to what they considered a despe,rate situation. I never for a moment 
suggetited thet th is Hou'ie is here ollly for recording the decrees of the 
provincial [,egi~llltures. 1 HeYer suggestt'.d for one moment that this 
House cannot apply its mind to this problem, but what I.do submit, with all the emphasis at my commanu, is iliat, pl'ima f(wie, in 8 question of this 
kind: where the degree of repression mnst depend on knowledge of local 
Iltfair(), a Provincial I.lcg'islatlll'c is as competent, perhaps even more COlD-
JICtCllt, than this House to decide that particular question. I labour under 
no illusion on this poinT. 

Xow. Sir, if yon look into it, from the strictly lAwyt'r's point of view, 
'\\ ith()ut going iuto 8Uy question of oppression, and so on, which are ques-
tio'l" of fltet, let 11S assume that this House reject!; this mewure. 'Vhat 
llappens. 'l'his point was very ably. if I may say flO with great Tf'Spect 
to my Honourable frienu, Sir Abdur Rahim, debat.ed by him at full length 
in the disens!!ions of 19i12, 'rhe point was of course t'xactly the "arne, 
aDd the same answers were given by my predecessor, Sir Brojendra Lal 
Mitter, and in those discUSBioDI>, Sir Abdur Rahim indicated what was the 
correct legal position. I told this House on the last occasion that that 
is the position which has been accept~d by the Calcutta High Court. I 
4ave brought the authorities here, and I think it will be really inflicting 
them on the House if I refer to those cases now. The position, as I under-
stand it, and a8 was clearly indicated in those debates and which has now 
1.een accepted by the High Court in four reported decisions,-and there is, I 
bdieve, one more unreported, decision,-the position is this, if you dQn't 
P,lt in this clauae, that is to say, if we assume that the High Court's 
power, whatever it is, has not been expressly taken away by the Statute, 
taen !htl a.ccused or the suspect or the detenu, whatever hiB position may 
be, will be left in this position. If he comes up to the High Court, the 
High Court will say" yes, our powers have been taken away and we shall, 
tlutl'cfore, look int<> s('.Ctlon 491". If you turn ta section 491, the position 
of tIle Hilfh Conrt is that it can interft're. It can investigate into the 
fctctN which justify detention if the man is illegally detained and all those 
authorities, beginning from thc case of 60 ~'ears ago show that if. Iltl a 
Qtfttter of foot, the Legislature, whether Provincial or. Central, in its 
wisdom haR provided that a particular person will be the judge ns t() 
whetht'r dewntion is penuisaible or not, then the Higob Court is out Qf it. 
beeause it is no longer illegaJ dettntiOll, hOwevMI dl'Mtio it may seem, 
a !'ll dl"~ttCit, is, in :£a,et. uamely, t,hat 8' mall M4)uld, be deta4ned on illfor-
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mlltion, pOi;.<;ibly as the illustration shows on wrong infonnllti()n and then 
t.he High Court has no power of .interference. That logically ,follow. 
from the faet that in a Statute, which a Provincial Legislature was OOlD-
pletely empowered to enact, has indicated that it is enough that a person 
in the opinion of some executive officer is liable to be detained. 

Mr. Ga.ya Pra.sa.d Singh: Is it the contention of the Honourable 
Member that, as a result of the series of judicial decisions to which he 
has just alluded, the power of the High Court to interfere under seetioD. 
491 of the Criminal Procedure Code has already been taken away f If 
that is so, what is the use of keeping clause 3 in this Bill T 

The Honoura.ble Sir Nripentira. Bircar : I shall deal with the point 
as to why fhis clause is there at all. That is It point which was very 
pointedly put by my Honourable friend, Sir .Abdur Rahim. The po~ition 
is affected not only by the four recent decisions of the Calcut.ta Hilth 
Court but hy the decision to which I referred on a previous occasion 
coverillg a pcriod of sixty years. The position is that, if this Statute 
proyides that detent.ion is permissible provided that the executive is of 
opinion that the man ought to be detained, then in that case thl' High 
Oonrt has no power of intervention. The power of intervention is to be 
loolted at in this way, that the High Oourt cannot investigate into the 
fat'ts to find \"ht"ther sHch dett'ntion was justified : the High Court cannot 
go into the materials before the Government and comt' to a different 
conclusion thnt, on those mitterials, this man ought not to have been 
detained /It all. The High Court is entitled to come to a different con-
clusiou from the executive on certain materials whieh were not before the 
latter, but there, unfortunately, under the law, the High Court 11a8 110 
right to interfere, and if 1 may remind my Hon()urable friend, Mr. Gaya 
Prasad 'Singh, the taking away of the powe-r of the High Court under 
s~tion 491, so far as Bengal Regulation III of 1818 is concerned, that was 
introduced in 1923 so that before 1923 the po!tition WaR this. We bad 
the Bengal Regulation III of 181R There was no provision in the Bengal 
Regulation that the power of the High Court as regardB Habeas Corpus, 
or as regards any similar powers would be taken away. Therefore, up 
'fu 1923, the position was that there was an Act under which a person 
<'auld be kept in cllstody if the opinion of thl' executive was to that effect. 
If I remember arillht, my frit>nds will correct me if J am wrong, I bl'Iicve 
the Regulation III of 1818 even goes further and uses the word " BUp-
.posed". Therefore, the mere fact that the change was made in 1923 by 
an amendment made no alteration in the law. That law had been 6nacted 
sixty years ago, and repeatedly eonftnned by the different High CO'lrt..8. 
Section 491 was no doubt amended, but by that amendment no chtlJlge 
"'liS 'made- in the law. It. only made clear a position about which 1I01U6 
,doubt might be raised by somebody ; it 1!lt'rely d~lared what the law WRII, 
even prior to the amendment, what was happening from those old times 
right up to 1923, and the object and the necesaity of introducing clauae 3 
.ill exactly the same as the neceasity of maintaining in the Criminal Pro-
cf'Qure COde, scotion 491 with reference to Bengal Regulation III of 1818. 
Then, Sir, aDotnerpoint has. to be ranembeced whieh is of pra.cti~l 
impqrt./mce, and that is tbi~. It JJlI!Y ~ven pe said that. the Legj&.ture need 
~ot have started ame;nf;iing Acta apdt¥i~ away e:r;pr888ly the powor.,tf 
'tl!.elIi,hCou~ -Wb.ere no· s~chw~er ,.m~ T~y ,,,~re .... t~".llp,.to 
1923; with reference to the Bengal RegglatIon, to leave It In an. unam8Dd.· 
PO conditio.n without any express reference to the taking away of the 
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power of the High Court, and they might have continued in that fashion. 
Where waR the necessity for this' There is a good deal of force in that ; 
but it has got to he remembered that now in 1934 the position is this. 
Not only has the Criminal Procedure Code been amended merely for 
dedaring what waR previously the law, but that course was f~llowoo by 
this House in 1932. It had been followed in other Acts of the Bengal 
Council ; it had been followed in the Punjab Council and the result, there-
fore. would be that, having followed a consistent course from 1923 right 
up to the last month when the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act was 
passed. if you now remove this section, it will n{)t help the accused but 
it will only lend colour to any plausible arguments which may be advanced, 
that because this seotion is t.o be found in the Bengal Act, because such 
a section is to be found in the Criminal Procedure Code. and as it is not 
here, therefore, the High Court can go into the matter. Of COUl'Se the 
High Court will reject it, but there is nothing very sinister in introducing 
clause 3 for merely declaring what the law is always recognized to be 
from a very long time. There is another small point, Sir, and I have 
done. This point was also raised by my Honourable friend, Sir Abdur 
Rahim, aud, I told my friend on the last occasion, that the point had 
bet'n decidt'd as he suggested and that was this. I may now 8B8ume that 
thh; HOllSt' has passed this section and this is part of the enaetment, namely, 
the power of t.he High Court is taken away under section 491. Now, 
suppose some person is in cust.ody, is being detained, can the High Court 
inquire into his case at all? I sa~', " yes", it can, in spite of this pro-
vision, it (\un inquire but to this limited ext~nt. It can only inquire 
1\'hethel' tllP provisions of this particular Act have been complied with, 
or t.o put it in colloquial language, when the man applies under section 
491,-alld two of the cases in the Calcutta High Court are exactly like 
that-the man says, " oh, no, there is no proper order for justifying my 
detention undcr the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act". The High 
Court says: 

" In t;T,ite of this Aection being in existence, we can inquire as to whether the 
provisions of this particular Statute have been complied with, and that for tJli~ obvious 
reasnn. The language of this section,-Honourable Memberll will jind,-as also similar 
eectio1"s in 1hc other Acts, do not apply to a person detained under the Act or pur-
porting t" bo detained under the Act." 

Those are technical words, where they are used,-if they had not been 
used, then of course of complication might have arisen,-but if clause 8 
remains on the Statute--book. it is still open to the High Court to flay,,-
" where is thp order of the executive by which this man has been 
detained , " And if that. order is not fort.heoming. if t.here is no Govern-
nlent order which deelart'fl that t.his man ought to be detained under the 
pl'ovisions of this Act. then the High Court can inquire, and it has inquired 
as J said in two of the recent CIISf'S. although, after inquiring into the facts, 
they clime to the conclusion that there W8S, in pach case, a proper order 
which justified detention ; that is to Bay, the High Court comes up against 
the dead wall 8$ soon 88 it finds the order si~ed by the executive that 
t.his man oultht to be kept under detention. Therefore,-I am afra.id I 
have taken more time than I intended to,-it, therefore, boils down to this. 
·IM therp -n.,. grMt meessity for this section T That is a question which 
'lJl'o\llclbe :Ivery pertiMnt question.--and that is the way in whicl1 it was 
put by my Honourable friend, ,Sir Abdnr Rahim, but, after disenssion. 
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thi/; Legislature has followed the line of action which it did take up in 
1923 and to declare the law on the subject it got a similar provision in the 
Act of 1932. As I said, in the ()ther Acts, there is a similar pron.ion 
88 well, aud not only in the Acts of this Legislature but also in those of 
the Local IJegisllltures.' Therefore, on this point of time, if this liection 
is rejected by this House, it will really give no relief whatsoever to the 
accused except probably allowing a " professional lawyer" to argue an 
ummbstantial point for a couple of days. (Laughter.) 

Diwan Ba.hadur A. Ramaswami Itluci&liar (Madras Oity: Non· 
4 P.II. Muhammadan Urban) : Mr. Deputy President, I had 

intended to speak when the substantive clause, namely 
clause 3, was taken up for consideration. But in "iew of the Honourable 
the Law Member's speech, I think it may be just as well if I offer my 
remarks at this stage. The arguments of the Law Member divide them· 
selves into two categories. 

Firstly, that this clause suspending the Habeas Corpus is necessary, 
and, secondly, that the House is within its jurisdiction to pass a clause 
of this kind. Let me take up the first position. I waR really gratified 
that the Honourable the Law Member made the speech that he did, 
because I thought that that was a speech that ought to have been made 
from this side of the House. What was the position that the Law 
Member took up with reference to this question. He argued that during 
the last 60 years, beginning with the W ahabi case, so far as the Calcutta 
High Court, at any rate, was concerned, the position was made perfectly 
clear that, on merits, a question like this could be pxamined by the 
High Court and therefore the prerogative of issuing the writ of Habeas 
Corpm was an unsubstantial thing. He argued that it was not neees-
sary even to put this clause in t.hp Bill, that thp prrdecesRor of this 
Assembly had in 1923 done an llnneCeSsar? thing in inserting such a pro-
vision, t.hat its successors had continued to do a serieA of unnecessary things 
by passing amendments to this effect, and that, therefore, we should now 
perpetuate this unnecessary provision by repeating it in every Bill which 
we can think of in this connection. Wha.t else did it amount to' This 
measure, he said, is absolutely unnecessary. The Hi~h Court is quite 
clear in its mind ali to what should be done. Whether this measure is 
there or not, there is no possibility of the High Conrt interfering with 
the jUdgment of the Executive. The opinion of the Executive is made 
IJUpreme under the substantive Act which has been passed by t.he Assam 
J.Jegislative Council. and. therefore. no judiciary ran takp notirp of this 
fact beyond enquiring whether a formal order detaining the accused and 
keeping him in custody has been passed or not. Therefore, he is bound 
to go to the logical extent of saying thnt it is really n RllPf'rfillous anil an 
unnecessary provision, and he says that as in 1923 the Assembly had 
passed that provision and had repeated it suecessively in a spripFi of 
enactments. therefore it is npPeSRRry t.hat. this Unnf'MSsary and super. 
fiuou; provision should again be repeated in this House. And, mark, yon, 
Sir, what was tbe necessity for it' Not that the High Court were at any 
time under any illusion as regards the nature of thiR prnviFlion. not. that 
the High Court Judges will be led astray, will be led into legal com·, 
plexities, because this provision is not there ; for about 60 years preceden~ 
are abundant in High Courts. and whether this provision is there or not, 
they are not ~oing to interfere with that matter, but because ROme 
brif'fiess barrister would take up this case and earn an unmerited fee. 
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1 should have thought that that pleading was conclusive against this 
elause being in this Bill. But it seems to me that the position of the 
Government is not quite 80 innocuous as all that. A very plausible case 
hall been put forward by the Law Member, whieh redul!eI lhe Oovel'lIllJent 
case to an absurdity according to bis own showing, but I think the 
Home Member and those who have advised him have much more serious 
intentions for having tbis clause· in the Bill than whAit my Honourable 
triand, the Law Member, gave them credit for:. Nobody on thhl Ride of 
the House has questioned the fact that the merits of this question can-
not be discussed by any High Court. Take, for instance, a case under 
claWle 16 of this Bill when Government think that a certain person 
should be detained in custody. Now, what the High Courtc&». question 
urd wha.ttJhe High Court has repeatedly diRcussed is whether· the forms 
prescribed ·have been complied with before the particular action WIIS 
taken by the Executive. Whether the formN prescribed in the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act have been followed by the executive or not is a 
question which can l(~gitimately be argued before the High Court. 
Under clause 16, for instance, it iN ordained that the Local Govern-
ment may, after giving a person or persons concerned such reasonable 
opportunity to explain his conduct as may be practicable by ordinary 
w.riting, do such and such thing, but the question arises wh1lther that 
l'e88onable opportunity which is further curtailed by the provision that 
it should be of a practicable nature has at all been /l:iven by the execu-
tive to the person who is going to be committed into custody. Of course. 
it is open to the aceused to argue that no opportunity of any kind was 
given to him and that the eharge w.hich the Government brought 
aga.inst him was not H correct charge. It is provided that this ordtor 
of the Local Government shall be reviewed every year and it is open 
for the accused to prove, if he cun at all, that the I~ocal Government 
has 'not reviewed the matter during the last three or four years. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.] 

These are forms which have been prescribed by this very Act, were 
passed by the local Legislature, and, therefore, these forms must be 
complied with and the enactment of this provision in the pre,sent Bill 
would mean that even these forms need not bf' complied with by the 
Loeal Government. That is our objection to the inclusion of a provi-
sion like this. It is a very hackneyed objection because, if I may say 
so, it has bpen repeated time after time and if the Law Member can 
see no other justification for repeating tbis clause tban the justification 
that an unnecessary provision has been repeatedl~' inserted because for 
once the Legislative. A'!sembly made a blundp.r in passi'llgit, then I 
think the clause stands self.eondpmned and this House need not be a 
partp .to the absurdity {ffpft8sing it. 

Tnf'n, ~ir, let me take tln Elnoth~r· point wh1(''h theTIonourahle the 
'Law M;embf'r rf'.t'erred to. I know that SO~f' Members in this' ABRembly 
thQl!ght t1i~t .fhis 'provision WaR fttt";a.!lite.~~of thi!'l T~e'!islat.nre.· T ent.ii·e-
ly ,,~ee with the lJonourable thE' La.w· Member that ~it ill nohiUro 1":res. 
tha,t it is open to this HOlls(' t-opass a proviRlon of t'his; ~nn. ailq to 
sq"pend . tb(' 'Rab~R:s· Corpns .. Tn ~Ct.· Pa.rJiament it.!'Ielf hilS done it. 
'W'hen it passed the Defell('(' of the Realm Act, it suspendpd the Habeas 
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Corpus. A great deal of confusion has arisen from the fact that this 
right is supp~ed to be a common law right or that it was conferred by 
the ~a~na O~arta. ~omehow or other it has been assumed by some 
that It IS a rIght whIch cannot be touched by any Legislature. Now, 
that is a pl'opositionto which I do not subscribe. The Parliament ill 
Ensland is a .sl1Fe!D~ legislative authoritf and it can suspend an,y 
fundamental rIght, if 1 may use the modern phraseology, if it thinks 
.fit to do so. Therefore, no question of all inherent right, other than the 
plea to have a certain guarantee as against the Legislature, can ever 
be suggested or can ever . be put forward. The Parliament has got 
paramount powers with reference to all theNe matters, Ilud, therefore, 
I venture to agree with the Honourable the Law Member that Parlia-
mentcansus:pend that right; but may I 8Nk the Honourable the Law 
Member to turn his attention to another aspect of the questioll j It is 
not really an issue whether tbi.s provision is ultra vires of the Legisla-
ture or mtravires of the Legislature, but the question is whether the 
LegiNlature will be doing its proper duty in abolishing or NUlipending 
the Habeas Corpus and if it is thou~ht that this is its proper duty, then 
undf'r what circumstances it can b(' done Y Now, Sir, mv Honourable 
friend knows that the term " fundamental right" has come into great 
use especially since the War. Every modern political Constitution has 
at any rate, the large majority of modern constitutions havf' a list of 
what are called the "fundamelltal rights ". They declare that the 
property of a person is saored and cannot be touched except in 
accordance with the provisions of til(> law; that the liberty of persons 
should be assured and cannot he "iolaterl except in accordance with 
the law, and 80 on !lnd so forth. What is thl' value of thf'se funda-
mental rights' lias anybody suggested that these fundamental rijlbts 
cannot be abrogated' No, Sir, Parliamf'n1, hftVinfl Ruprpme ,jurisdic-
tion, can really go back OlJ thpse fnudmnelltnl "iA'hts and 1~lls legisla-
tion which can nullify these fundamental rights. But the Parliament is 
asked to pause, to eonsider and to take time t.o think over the serious-
ness of the st.ep that it is Bsked t.o take. Sir, it is only an ordinaTY 
amendment that call be passed by a snatch majority or by a wiliflper from 
the Government Benches. In these Const.itutions, special provision is 
made whereby any abrogation or suspension of fundamental ri.-chb; must 
be accompanied by certain conditions. For instancf', Rome of these 
fundamental rights ean be modified by what is called a conRti.tutional 
amendment. A .constitutional amendment in this connection means 
t.hat a law relating to the abrol1:ation of thORe fundamental rie-bts can-
not he passed as Ilny other ordinary law can oe, but has to be p88sed 
under (·crtair. cir!'nmstanees and on certain (~onditjons bf'ingo fulfllll'<l. 
A constitutional ameDdment must be pa.~Red by a certain majority. not 
hy a snatch· "ote, not by my Honourable friend, Captain Lal Chand. 
heing in tlle majority of one and the Goverml1ent carrying alit that 
fundamental const.itutional IImenrlment, hut certain reQuiflite "OJ1dHi[)u'i 
have to be sst.isfl.ed. In some conRtitutions, It confltit.utional IIDlf'nnmellt 
can only be pallSed If adopted twkp, that is oncl' pAs8Nl al1li n~lIin 
aftlrmedaccQrding to sQme otberConstitution. A. constitutioDAI amend-
ment can sometimf'fI be passed Http-ra referPtKlum to tlw country has 
been made . and the eountry has jlh'en it~ verdict whp.ther t.he cons~itu
t~Qnl!.l amendment conI<! be passed ,01' ·not. A constitutional amen411lent 
can be nA'IAf'8.,81Z8in. lifter thf' liillllOJlltion' of the JJO\l!l(' an~ the Creation 
of' a nf'W Rouse' which should also agTf'(, to th(' passin!r of this conRtitn-
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tional amendment. Why is a.11 this done Y My Honourable friend 
should think of that aspect of the case, not because Parliament is not 
sovereign, not because within the limited power, that we have been 
given, this House is not supreme even in suspending or abrogating the 
right of Habeas Corpus, but because the case is serious, and, before so 
serious a step is taken, the Government should pause, consider, hesitate 
and think twice, aye, a hundred times even, before they come fOl'wartl 
with a proposal which abrogates or suspends the fundamental right 
which eyery eitizen in every civilized country ought to have; but that 
aspect of the case seems never to have occurred to the Government. 
My Honourable friend says this is an unnecessary provision, but because 
we have had a series of unnecessary provisions, let us add one more to 
this series and pass another Bill which will enable the next Law Mem-
ber to point out that even in 1934 this unnecessary provision has been 
pa.qse<l and so in the year of grace in 1938 it ought to be passed also. 
That is not treating the question seriously. 

My Honourable friend has not understood the significance of this 
provision about Habeas Corpus. I am sorry I have to say that. As 
a lawyer, of course, he knows it, but as a politician I want him to 
appreciate the question of Habeas Corpus and not as a lawyer. 
Lawyers know the limited manner in which they ha ve to treat questions 
relating to Habeas Cor}ms, but politicialls know the origin <If Habeas 
Corpus, the importance of Habeas Corpus, the part it has played in the 
political history of every conntry in the world and the enormous 
importance that is attached by members of subject nations in particular 
to this right of Habeas Corpus. Sir. I flPpeal to my Honourable friend 
to look at this question as a politician and not as a lawyer, and if he 
looks at the question as a politician, I have no doubt whatsoever what 
his answer would be to this question of whether Habeas Corpus should 
be suspended or not. This is not an unnecessary provision, it is a very 
important provision from the Government point of view. It is not an 
innocent provision, but it is most dangerous from the point of view of 
the ordinary citizen. 

I do not want to pursue the pl'opoRitions of law which were laid 
down by my Honourable frienrl. Mr. Abdnl Aziz. Probably, aR an 
Executive Officer of long standing. that is the only way he can look 
at this question. but I can ten him that no professional lawyer. if I may 
lIse that term. what.ever it mllv mean as the Honourable thl' Law 
Member has said, no professional lawyer worth his salt ever thinks that 
an accused should be convicted only if it is impossible to acquit him. 
That is not the proposition. I.Jawyers have said that it is better that 
nine guilt.y men should be acquitted, rather than one innocent man 
should be condemned. That is quite a dift'erent proposition, and when 
he or I stand in the dock in the position of an accused, we might. then 
better realise the nIne of that legal dictum (Applause) and what it 
means to the liberty of the people. It. iR quite all rilZ'ht for an Executive 
Officer to say we are saving you from all tht'J!e troubles by putting half 
a dozen )1P.Ople into custody, in detention without trial. without investiga-

,tIon and without cross-examination and without' .a judicial certification. 
In aU t.hat. it is the mentality of the Executive ()1ftcer. but the lawyer's 
mentality is. that one innoct'nt man being unnecessarily and !tnproperly 
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convieted m.ea~s. a reflection on the ·whole oommunity, a refleetion on 
the whole Jl!-dlClal syst~m. Therefore it is that forms and procedures 
have. been laid down whIch tr~ to make it absolutely certain that a man 
conVIcted deserves to b~ conVIcted ~ough a man acquitted may not 
deserve to be acqUItted. That IS the fundamental difference 
between ~n Executive Officer and the judicial officer, between an officer 
in a~tho~lty, who when he. cries out" kot hat ", has half a dozen cAapranil 
rushmg In to carry out hIS behests and a humble lawyer who tries to do 
his du~y accordin~ to his conscience and that conscience which merely 
asks him to try h18 level best to put all the facts before the judge and 
leave it to him to decide the C8i8e on its merits. 1'here iF; one minor 
point to which I should like to refer, and I want that the Honourable 
the Law Member should advert his attention to. Sec Lion 491 says: 
that any High Court may, whenever it thinks fit. direct a certain num-
ber of things to be done and among these provisions, there is a cnrious 
provision that a person detained in any jail situate within such limits 
be brought before the Court to be there examined as witnes!! in any 
matter pending or to be enquired int,} in such Court., Even that pro-
vision is now taken away by this clause. I ask the Honourable the 
Law Member t.o state whether, as a matter of law,-and in that I 
entirely yield to him, because he is supreme in this House-it will still 
be open to the High Court to get a deten~ as a ,vitness if the High 
Court is satisfied that his evidence is necessary. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : If t.he Hononrable Member 
wants an answer, it is very simple. If the position is as the High 
Court cannot enquire into the matter and all that is concerned is to 
see whether there is a signed order by the Government, then the High 
Court cannot possibly send for any a.ccused for putting Bny question. 
In t.hese circumstances, supposing the accused says nothing and suppos-
ing he satisfies the judges that he is innocent, then the High Court 
cannot interfere. because, as I said-I am not repeatinp: this argument-
the Provincial Legislature in its wisdom has made thp opinion of the 
Executive to be the sole judge. What is the High Court going t.o do , 

Diw&D Bahadur A.. Ramasw&mi JIIud&liar : I am afraid the Honour-
able Member is doing an injustice to me as well as to the Criminal 
Procedure Code. May J read again the i particular Rub-section' It 
does not say that hp should be called as R witness in his own behalf or 
in the matter of the detention with which he has been dealt with. If 
he is required as a witness in any matter whatsoever-that is what the 
Rub-section says: Let me read the sub-section: 

" Tlmt II. persolUl detained in Any jail llon8tituwd within Ineh limit be brought 
bE-fon' tltr Court to bp there exnmined aR 11 \\;tneR8 in any matter pending or to be 
I'nquirtll illfh in such Court." 

If there is a ease against " X " and the person detained in 
custody in the Deoli Camp is require.d to gi~e evi?ence iI? that: behalf, 
thpn has the High Court. powcr to Issue thIS wrIt to brmg hIm AS a 
witnpss for thp matter before it T That is the question for which I 
want an answer. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra. Bircar: I think the anHwer to th~t 
question is there may be two opinions about that. T can only SIlY thw 
that in tw~ inst.aMes in 1933 and OM instancf' in 1934 wit.nellsNI have 
bf'en sent for and examined by thj> Calcutta High Court in f:alentta 
itself. 
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»i.sa "Ba.ha.dur A. BamB'lWt.iMudaHar : 1: am glad that my Honour-
able friend has answered the qll'e!itjon. The!'e 'can he two opinions 
about that. I do not waRt two opinions, 'but I want one opinion that 
the High Oourt has got power to&endfor this man and examine him if 
it is required_ Some judges may issue a writ to bring the man in 
eustody to give evidence in a particular case and thete may be other 
Judges ,who may ,decline to 00 80. In 'View of the fact that this parti-
cular section is there, the judges may feel very chary in using their 
power, even if it is granted that they have the power in issuing summons 
for this man to come and give evidence before them. It seems to me, 
therefore, that this provision is the most obnoxious provision in the 
whole Bill. The Bill ,relates itself into two parts, the one is an 
enabling provision, whereby the right of appeal is granted to convicted 
persons, and assuming that the Assam Legislature has passed it, I am 
bound to see that that provision is incorporated, because it is an 
enabling provision. But the provision, to which my decision and my 
consent is now required, is also for the right of Habeas Corpus to be 
suspended. The. Honourable Member has ~said, it is unnecessary. I 
think it is necessary from the Government point of view, and because 
it is necessary, T am hound to oppose it, becaus(' it will do a great deal of 
harm and it will do a great deal of' injustice. I perfectly agree that 
there are limits to which an accused can he protected even if we no 
not adopt tli is clause. Therefore, we should leave unaffected section 
491 in the case of thcsl' people who are treated by the executive at 
their mercy without any right of appeal of any kind. T, therefore. 
think that this wry little. almost infinitesimal rillht that thf'Y have 
which, accordin/o\' to the IIonourablf" the Law Member himRelf, iR un-
substantial. should he pre~erved. ano let. us leave thf"m thf" comlOlation 
of at least going' occllSionally before thf' Hi~h Court ,dlf'n the~' no 
feel that the forms whieh have bepn prescrihf"ll lIuder the Assam 
Criminal Law Amendment Act have not heen complied with by the 
executive, to set right the defects. On thesf" grounds, I. therefore. 
'OppO!le this pl'ovision. (Applause.) 

The Honourable air HenryOraik : Sir, the rlphate to which We haw 
lilltened today has travelled over It very wide ran~e of Rubjects. some of 
them, it hilS seemed to me. only very remotely connected with the actual 
provisions of the Bill under disclL"Ision. The debate now Reems t.o he 
,.eady to perish of inanition and it is for me,-I admit not unwillingly.-
to perform its obsequie"l. I should like to remind the House that really 
this Bill is a very simple supplementing measure, desi!!,ned to !!h·p, 
effect to two clauses of a local Act paSRed by very lar!!e majorit;~R 
throult'h the local Council. which were unfortllnately£ound to he 
beyond the powers of the local JJelZ'islature. Some of the speakPrs 
oppo.c;ite me have taken the opportunity of attacking the loc1Il Act, nnll 
it hEIR b€('n asserted that the local Act was introdu(,Rd anrl pU"led with-
l()ut any reIlAOD, that ,t ;~ aD Act of oppression and that the circum-
malleI'S of the Province were not Ruch as to jllRtify its pas.<;ar,e. ::Ify 
Honourahle friend, Mr. Phookun. from Assam.. dismissed iIi 11 Flomewhllt 
'airyfa~l1ion what he described M three or four decoities. the maxi-
1tmm limit of loot in anv ont'! of which was. he !lAid. thret' thou'lllnn 
TUpees.and which seemed to him. or at ROY rate he gave me tliat effect. 
of hl'inJr nothinjr more than a littlpnlayful'ebn1lition of hi~h Rpirib~ on 
th(' part of a few youths who he df'nied were in any ,yay conne('ted with 
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the terrorist movement. Now, Sir, my Honourable friend '8 facts were 
!8 inaccurate 8S his deductions seew to me ~·be u~ea8Pnable. ~ far 
cronl their being three or four dacoities, there have been in the last 31 
y-ears 15dacoities, two of them accompanied by murder. That call 
~ardly be described as a trifling series of offence!!. So far from the 
largest quantity of money stolen in anyone of these crimes being 
Rs. 3,000, the largest quantity actually was Rs. 15,000 or thereabouts. 
And I think in almost every case the amount was considerably in excess 
:l£ Rs. 3,000. 

Mr. T. R. Pbookun : That comes to only four dacoities a ~'ear for 
~hc whole Province. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : 1'here haye been 15 dacoities of 
a political nature in 3t years. Now, Sir, the Honourable Member sug~ 
gested that there was no proof that these dacoities ....... . 

Mr. T. B. PhookuD : May I know how the Honourable Member 
rnaintains that these were of a political nature f 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : If the Honourable Memher would 
allow m{' tn conelude one or two sentences without interrnptif)lI, my 
point might become clear. He denies that it has been established that 
these dacoities are of a political nature. Sir, my Honourable frienJ, 
M~. Scott, whose maiden speech has been ackl)owledged to have beeu a 
lucid and a convincing statement, made it quite clear that the Local 
[jOYerllll1ent were satisfied that these crimes were the erimes of a 
terrSIl'jst organisation. I would invite attention to one particular passage 
ill tbe speech of the Honourable Maulvi Saiyid Sir Muhammad Saadulla, 
the l\f ember in charge of Law and Order in Al',sam, when he moved for 
l"Hlsideration of the Bill. He said: 

" I Lavl' been in clwrgc of the Department of Law and Order 8inl~(J W21l, und 
Ita ,'t' rc~i~ted the proposnls of the police ann of the diltrict Iluthoritiell to ~lIpplemflnt 
the owlhIlJT~' Himinnl law. Rut the illfonnntion now plal'~d hefore thl' GCl{PI'nment 
c1enrly proves the existence of many organisations, within the Provin,'e, wHit the 
avuwod l'oli<!y of overthrowing the constituted Goverllment by menns of fl)r~.1l /lnll 
\·ivlcnl~c. III the puhlie interest, I cannot divulge either the quantum or '(IIiLlit,y of the 
Avidence that Government possess, but I enn assure the Housc thRt on tb" lIluterials 
which were placed before us, my Honourable collellgues, EU10penu and IUllinn, the 
Govlrnnll'nt us a whole, both the reserved Wid tbe transf .. rred hu.lVOII, lmvr. c'ome to 
the ulllwimous conl'luHion that Government must POS8CSS powers re:uly for lISC for 
dealing with future emergencies." 

'fhat, Sir, is an opinion that I do Dot think anybody on the other 
side is in a position to go behind. Certainly I am not. I do not. per-
,c'Hally know the conditions in .Assam,-I could not know them, But 
here is the responsible Member in charge of tbe sub.iect and he tclls us 
that the whole of the Government, both Tnrlian and' English, Rre Mm-
pll·tel~' convinced that there are these terroriHt organisations Itt work. 
I think, Sir, that effectually disposes of the point made that thl're is 
nothing in the situation in Assam to justify the assumption by the 
anthorities of special powers. 

Next, Sir, I come to the speech, the vel'Y intsesting aM 6nthl'alliuJr 
SPCill?.h, of lilY Honoullable fpUtJld (tPPOJite, Mr. Ntogy, wbiah M\eJllttll 
~o me, if I ~ay say !!O, eveB lef.J8 ciirecttly oonoeot.eQ· with the q;uesti4n 
heror~ tile Roue·th8ll mest of the· 0'" lpetle.ea. Ifi! de ... Vfl'Y IBrttel" 
with the question, waich aeeaed f:k) be woJTYing hiot- eooseJenee. eC t1ae 
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[Sir Henry Oraik.] 
independence of the judiciary; and he made certain observations--
for. which I have no doubt he. has satisfied himself he has good cause;.-
whIch seemed to me to constItute a somewhat serious reflection on the 
inde~ende~ce of the judiciary,-:-I think he went so far as to say, of 
certam HIgh Courts. Now, SIr, my Honourable friend is fond of 
throwing challenges to me across the floor of the House and he did so 
in his speech this morning. He quoted a speech made by myoId friend 
Sit Shadi Lal, who was till recently Chief Justice of the Punjab, which 
contained certain observations which my Honourable friend used to 
tlupport his case. I think, he rather hinted that he would like mc to 
reply ncross the floor of the House to those observations. Well, Bir, 
T am mnch too old a bird to be caught by that sort of chaff. (Ijaughter.) 
The late Chief Justice's speech was made on the 7th May. I left India 
on the 3rd May. I had never heard of the speech before my Honourable 
friend mentioned it. I did not even know it had been made. I have 
never seen a single newspaper article about it and I certainly am not 
prepared to take a single passage from what was, I imagine, a earefully 
prepared ex cathedra pronouncement of that sort, spoken from the Bench 
with all the dignity of the Chief Justice'8 Oiffiee surrounding him and 
with of course no possibility of argument or contradiction, and here from 
my place in this House, where there is every possibility of argument and 
contradiction and interruption, to make a reply to it. I think my Honour-
able friend will admit that that is not an unreasonable attitude to take 
up. But there was one thing that the Honourable Member said ill hi,; 
speech, and the same point was taken by other speakers, notably 
by m~- Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, whose speech was, if I may venture 
to say so. largely a repetition of the argument.<; Wled by other speakers, 
and that is, that it is no use giving these people the right of appeal. 
beCllUSt.- directly the appellate Court acquits them, the executive author-
itillS Ill'rest them and detain them; In fact, from the remarks made by 
my Honourable friend, I gather that he intended me to believe that in 
his own Province that is practically the invariable procedure, that in the 
first nlace no appellate Court dare acquit, but that if it did, thp. mEln is 
immediatpJy re-arrested. Of course, I cannot speak for 'Bengal ....... . 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : May I interrupt my Honourable friend for a 
mom"nt Y I made it quite clear that to my knowledge no such thing 
has happened with regard to appeals to the High Court: but so far 8" 
the 11"1als by special commissioners or trials by other judicial officers wel"! 
cOlwf'rneo.-primary tl'ials,-t.hiA is rather the rule, than the f'xcf'ption. 

The Honour&ble Sir Henry Oraik : I am sorry if I put in my HonOUT-
a111e frienu's mouth any words he did not mean: I certainly thought 
that he had referred to appeals in the High Court. As I say, I cannot 
speak for Bengal, but we have. in our small way in the Punjab, had a 
similar problem to deal with in the last four years, and speaking entirely 
from recollection, and subject to correction, I only remember one MI'(' 

in which I. as the Member in charge of IJaw and Order, agreed to the 
executive arrest of a person who was acquitted by-in this case, it was. 
T admit.-the Hillh Court, on appeal. The circumstanoes of that parti. 
cular case are, it seems to me, of some little interest in rebutting the 
general attitude of Honourable Members opposite that the procedure hll~ 
ne~essRrily the result of keelling in indeflnite d:etention innocent men 
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I will venture to tell the House very broadly, without tht' names of courtie, 
th~ ci~l~nc~s o~ that ~articular .case. The man in question had been 
trIed for beIng Imph~ated In a conspIracy to murder--a conspiracy which, 
I may say, resulted In murder : he was convicted in the Sessionll Court 
and sentenced. to death ; he appealed to the High Court and he WlIB 
:acquitted ; and taking a careful survey of all the facts. and the infor-
mation in our possession, about that man, the Local Government decided 
that they would not be doing their duty if they allowed him to remain 
at large. He was accordinglly arrested and placed under detention. 
Now comes the interesting part of the story-two interesting parts in 
fact. One was that I had a conversation with one of the High Court 
,T udges who acquitted him : my Honourable friend will pardon me for 
bringing in a conversation outside the House, but I only follow his OWIl 
example. The Judge said to me that he was very sorry he had to acquit 
this man, that he W88 perfootly satisfied in his own mind tJ:ta.t the num 
waFi as guilty as he could be, but the rules of evidence by which he was 
bouud.--and notably the rule, that the evidence of an accomplice is nr.t 
to be accepted without material corroboration, precluded him from ('011-
Yicting him ..... . 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is this the practice in the Punjab-to discuss such 
matteriil between a High Court Judge and executive officials 1 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : The Honourable Member hUjj 
himself quoted a conversation. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : I merely wanted to know. 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I do not say it is the practice, 

but the circumstances were exceptional and the Judge in question came 
to me und volunteered this statement and I do not see why T sh0ldc1 
not have listened to it. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : 1 am very glad my Honourable friend makes" 
candid admission. 

The ,Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : That was a perfectly candid ad· 
mission by the Judge, and it shows that there are rules of evidence which 
occasionally, at any rate, I do not say always-I do not even say of ten-
but oeellsionally result in the acquittal of a man who is known to be guilty. 
Now, there is another interc:>ting part. This particular man was kept in 
detelltion and I am very glad to say that he saw the error of his WIlYS and 
he made what I really belie,'e was a sincere repentance. J went very 
l'arefnJly into his case and discussed it with the officers in actual contact 
with bim : he wrote out in the very greatest detail the entire history elf 
his connection with the terrori ... t and he wrote out in the very greatest 
detail every incident connected with the conspiracy for which he was 
h'il'd. He admitted up to the very hilt his guilt. J do think that IItOry 
has II certain significance. It does show that the procedure of the ordi-
nary Courts is not cent. per cent. guaranteed to arrive at the truth ; 
there are occasions when the executive government, in possession of 
facts of -that kind, are perfectly justified in ordering. deten~ion as lin 
executive order. There is no injustice in it and r submIt that It was not 
done without the very gravest consideration. 

I can recall another $tory bearing on the same point-perhaps in 
rather lighter vein ; and in thil case I will not vouch for its complete 
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tmuth. It was in a c.ertain district in which I served in the Punjab U!I a 
young m&ll, a story current in the countryside,-it was a very Inw1es8 
district. The story is that a lady, whose husband had been murdered, 
was determined to have her revenge and so she sent for the local mur. 
derer and asked him: "Look here, my husband hu been murdered : 
I Ruspect so and so : what will be your price for getting rid of him f " 
He stated his usual terms-Rl. 50 or something like that : and she said : 
.. How much will you charge for murdering his wife?" He saiel : 
., That would be cheaper--say Rs. 40." A bargain was struck and he 
too.k the wife out for a walk and pushed her down a well and disposed 
of her like that. Then he was arrested and put befol'e a magistrate: 
of ("ourse he had been through this sort of thing before and it did not 
worry him: he made no stateDlelIlt before the committing 'magistrate: 
he was committed for trial : he did not say much in the Sessions Court 
beyond saying that he was innocent; and he was convicted. He then. 
as ll'mal, appealed to the High Court and he was acquitted. It had all 
hAppened to him befol'c and so the whole thm~ war; a familial' routine 
for him: he then VI'ient back to the lady who had employed him and 
said: " Now I have done my job ; where is the Rs. 40.?" /;lhe said: 
.. But, tbe Judge Sahib said you did not do it." (Laughter.) She refused 
to pay bim. The ending of t.he ~tory is that he thereupon murdered thr 
lady. but I am not sure about. tbat. As I said. I cannot vOllI!h for th(' 
trnt}1 of the story, but still it does corroborate my point, wbidl is that 
Onto ('lillJlIlt. in pvery single caHe. accept the contention that a mlUJ. who 
is acquitted by a Court of law must neceSsarily be innocent. 

Rir, I noticed that my frined, Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, while 
not denying, like his compatriot from Assam, the existence of the terrorist 
organization, did make thp point that it was not really a very serious 
menace. HI' said. as far a~ 1 clln rpcolJeet, that it has not been necessary 
to take precautions to secure the safety of officers in Assam. I quite agree 
that that is true, and that the form of terrorist crime in Assam, so far 8S 
the material before me goes, is much Ie&> violent in the sense that it usually 
takes the form of dacoitv and is }pss murderollci than the crimes committed 
by the same kind of organization in Bengal. As Mr. Scott made it clear, 
LhA clJjef danger in A&>8lO is. that terroristli from Bengal have taken refuge 
there under pressure from the police, and they have been using .Assam, 
not. for committing t.he type of terrorist murder which haH been sO de· 
plorElble a feature of Bengal, but rather for replenishing thei~' funds by 
rohh~l'Y and dacoity. ThAt is perfpctly true. but the menru'p is surely 
non(~ the less a very serious one and fully deserves to be dealt with l,y 
t;pccial weapons. 

A later sp~er, Sardar 8ant Singh. in the course of his fipeech ques· 
tioning the provision in the Bill for thp abrogation of the pow{'l'S of 
Ha.beas Corpuli disputed the contention that snch a pl."ovision is in the 
jntell1lllts of witruHiStl8. liIi, own woro were that " witneSlies were occasion-
aUysuD~ted to ma.ltreatment". ~ow. that is surely slightly Wlderstating 
the case. Witnesses are no doubt maltreated occasionally, but the justifi' 
cation for this 1. pl1Ovi<;ion is not maltreatment but st4rk m.urde r. 
'Vitne!'lSes have on 1\ great lWW.y ~ons,-though eertain~ there have 
been fewer occasions in recent years than in the past,-but on a great many 
OCl's!r4funs witne.ple8 ha~e been rmll~deJ.'ll"d with tlbe &tm98t MltJ\~"'8RlMR, an(l 
1 UIIVP. no doubt that, if ~ trials of teRerista < were hid ill, p.WiG, and 
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the witnesses or informers or accomplices on whOBe evidence the prosecu-
tion W~l!1 to ~est were placed in Court, that murders would again beeonH' 
most dlstreS8lDgly frequent. Nor Call it be said that even a trial in camet'(f 
is really any substantial measure of protection. If there is a trial at all, 
even if jt is held in camera, it is easy enough for the agents of the accused 
to ascertain and make a note of the names of the witnesses. 

My friend misquoted the Assam Act when he said that it was within 
the power of the Public Prosecutor practically to direct the Commissioners 
to hold a trial tn came,.a. That is not the case. His mistake has already 
been pointed out by Mr. Scott. The Public Prosecutor can merely draw 
attention or certify that in his opinion it is necessary, hut it is still for the 
COlli missioners to deeide ....... . 

Mr. T. R. Phookun: May I interrupt my Ilonourable friend for II 
Illoment? It is provided that neither the name nor the designation, nor 
uny wordB, signs or visible representation disclosing the identity of any 
witness in a trial by Commissioners appointed under the ANsam Criminal 
La,,, Amendment Act, and 80 forth, shall, without the permission of the 
Commissioners, or after the termination of the trial, without the permis-
!Sion of the Local Government, be published. in any newspaper, book or 
other document. So, I think it is clear that identity would not be di'l-
closed ... '. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: All the same, I don't think that 
section would fully protect the witness. If he has to appear in Court at 
all it is easy enough for the a.ccused or his agent ....... . 

Mr. T. R. Phookun : I would like to ask another question, Sir. JT.)W 
man~' witnesses have been murdered within the last 20 years T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Within the course of 20 yeRrR ? 
Mr. T. R. Phookun : About that. 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I should say a considerable num-

ber, ('ertainly a dozen. within the course of 20 years. I have only got 
figures for the la!'!t fonr YPRrR. R.nd during this period ill Brngal ll)oDr twO 
havE' been murdered, find there have been two o-ther attempts. Of course. 
as I said, there have been far fewer attempts within the last four years, 
but before that they were comparatively common. 

Anotber point made by my friend, Sardar Sant Singh, was that it was 
possible for the Commissioners in certain circumstances to record evidence 
in the absence of the accused. That is no doubt true. It i~ only when thl' 
accused, either by voluntary act renders himself incapable of appearinll 
in Court, or foreibly resists his production or behaves in a. persilitentIy dis-
orderly manner that evidl'Dce is reeorded in his absence. My Honourable 
frirnd ~hould k'now from a certain case that was notorious in the Punjab, 
that it is possible for aecllsed persons. by persistently disorderly conduct, 
by refusing to be taken to Court and by interrupting the procf'E'dinll~ h~' 
~hrieking and singing, and so on, to hold up a trial almost indefinitely. 
Aud what happened in that notorious trial iR in itsclf a full jnstification. 
I snbmit, for this provision. It can only be used in the. cal'll' of an 8(Jr'~R(\d 
wbo is determined to defeat the endB of justice by rendenng the proceedlD/lS 
impossible ....... . 

SardarSant Singh: May I draw the attention of the H(lDoll~llhle 
the Home Member to' the various provisions in this resppct. to WhICh 1 
referred in 8 Cl1rAOry manner, bC('-AuRe I eould not deal with all the eiauses 

L2{1l'lLAD • 
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[Baroar Sant Singh.] 
separately as the Act has been passed already. In that Act it is laid down 
!Ol' insta~ce, in. section 8, clause 2 (b), that any evidence already recorded 
III the trIal or III favoui' and so forth. Similarly ill clause :3, it is :;tated 
that the Court may not rec'all the witnesses. . . . .. . . ' 
. The ~onourableSir Henry Craik: I am not clear whether this·is all 
mterruphon or a speech. I am not saying that the Honourable Metnber 
was wrong, but there is this power, and I lim trying to justify it. 

N0,w, I do not propose, in fact I am not qualified, to follow my Honour-
a1,le frIend, Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, into the question of 
Habeas Co:pus. I admit that when we get into those sorts of abstruse 
legal quesboIlB,-I am not a lawyer, and I get out··of my depths, I am 
""ure the House would not want llle to deal with those qUe:.ltions. But 
laking what has been called the executive point of view, 1 would like to 
defend thi~ provision, apart from the question of consistency or incon-
sistency with previous Acts, on its merits. I am perfectly aware that it 
is a principle of common law-I trust' I am not using that term incor-
rectly-it is a recognised principle of civilised government, shall I say, 
tbat the subject has certain deftnedand well-recognised rights of personal 
frcedom, and that he is not to be deprived of those rights, except by Ii 
sentence of Court. That is a most nqpQl'tantprinciplewhich, I thiDk, as 
I said the other day in another connection, everybody who has any respect 
at all for ordered government must support. But my point is this. There 
do arise emergencies which make it necessary to abrogate the. ordinary 
law. When you have a deep-seated, wide-spread oonspiracy, -Whose deli-
berate object is to paralyse and defeat the ordinary law, then I do t.hink 
the executive government must be armed v.1.tn the powe~ to holc'l. inabey-
ance, temporarily at any rate, possibly pet'manently, or at any rate so long 
as the danger exists, thOlile powers of personal freedom which, ordinarily 
speaking, everybody would desire to reHpeet lind oonserve. That, Sir, is 
the basic jU8tification for any measure of this nature, and in clause 3 of 
the Bill we merely desire to endorse the very clearly pronounced verdict 
of the Assam Council regarding the existence in present circumstances ill 
that. P)'(lvince of that special emergency to which I have referred. 

Sir, I hardly think it is nooessary for me to speak any lon~er, at any 
I'i rate at this stage,' in favour of the motion. I hope thl' P... House will agree, in view of what has been said ill 

cleft'Il(;e of this Bill. anrl, in view of the very clear verdict of the local 
IJegj~Jnture. to take the Bill into consideration. (Applause.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Cjuestion is : 

.. Thnt thE' Bill to supplement the Asaam Crimiual Law Amendment Act, ]934, 
be taken into eonsideratiou.' , 

The Assembly divided: 
AYEs-.56. 

Abdul Azi7.. Khan Bahlldur Mian, 
Ahmad. NIlWIlII Khan, M&jOl' Nawll.b. 
All .. Mr. Hamid A. " 
AlliIh .Baksh Khan Tiwana,RIum 

Bahndm Malik. 
.'\nkT{'~nria. Mr. N. N. 

BajJlnl. Mr. G. S. 
Bhndrapur, R:l.O ~h~dur Krishna Hnddi B. j", " 

'AhoTe. The' 'Honourable Bir Joseph. 
. Eri,; KfBbore. Rni Bahlldur Lah. 
nll~~. Mr. "L. C . 
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Chatllrji, Mr. J. M. 
Craik. The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal. Dr. R. D. 
DeSouza. Dr. F. X. 
Omlhoria. Mr. Nabkl1mar Sing, 
Duguid, Mr. A. 
Fazal Haq Pirncha, Khan Sahib Shnikh. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
flidn"y, Lieut.·Colonel Sir Hanry. 
Grantham, Mr. S. G. 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir James. 
lIockenhllll, Mr. F. W. 
Hudson. Sir Leslie. 
Jamf\s, Mr. F. E. 
.Tawahar Singh, Sar,in!" Bahadur Sardar 

Air. 
Kumuluddin Ahmad, Shamus·ul· Ulema 

Mr. 
T,uJ Chand. Hony. Captain Rna Baha· 

dur Chaudhri. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Lumby, Lieut.·Colonel A. F. B. 
Metcalfe. Mr. H. A. F. 
Morltan. Mr. G. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. Muham' 

mad. 

Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur Air Satya 
Chnrnll. 

N,m·.('. '£hc Houournble Sir Prank. 
Pllndit. nao Bohadur S. R. 
Pcny. ilh. Eo W. 
P'.d·i: :Mr. Goowumi M. R. 
Rafiuddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadur 

Maulvi. 
Ragllllbir Singh, Ral Bahadur Kunwar. 
Ruisman. Mr. A. J. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
lwmakrishnll., Mr. V. 
Rastogi, Rai Sahib Bndri LaL 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Richards, Mr. W. J. C. 
Row. Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Scott., Mr. J. Ramaay. 
Seott. Mr. W. L. 
Singh, Kumar Gupteshwar Prasad. 
SillRh, Mr. Pradyumna Pruha4. 
Sirt'ar, The Honourable Sir Nripeadra. 
Spence, Mr. G. H. 
Studd, Mr. E. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Zakaullah Khan, Khan Babad.ur Abu 

Abdullah Muhammad. 
Zyn·ud·din, Khan Bahadur .Mir. 

NOE~28. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
Ba Maung, U 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Gllnjal, Mr. N. R. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
Mnswood Ahmad, Mr. M. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Mlldaliar, Diwan Bahadur A. Hama· 

swami. 
MllrtuZR Saheb Babadur, Mnuhi Rayyid. 
Neogy, Mr. K. O. 

The motion was adopted. 

Pandian, Mr. B. Rajaram. 
Pandya, Mr. Vidyu. Sagar. 
Parmn. Nand, Bhai. 
Plltil, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Phookun, Mr. T. R. 
Reddi, Mr. P. G. 
Hallt Singh, Sardar. 
Ren, Mr. S. C. 
81'11, Pandit 8atyendrll Nath. 
Aingh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Ait:uamaraju, Mr. B. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Uppi Saheb Bahadur, Mr. 
ZiRuddin Ahmad, Dr. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Leader of the House) : Sir. I 
think it will be meeting the convenience of the HoU.8e if I make the 
announcement that the Government do not intend to move the motion 
which stands in the name of my Honourable friend, Mr. G. S. Bajpai, in 
respect of the Bill known as the Muallims Bill. 

Mr. President (The Hon~urable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): T.o, 
morrow, when the Assam CrimInal Law Amendment (Supplementary) Bill 
is finished, the House will pass on to the motion standing in the n~me of 
Lieut.-Colonel Lumby regarding the Indian Army (Amendment) Bill. 

The Assembly then adjoured till Eleven of the ~lock on Tuel!day, the 
14th August, 1934. 
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